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Oiy(fJ B JL JAINKBOM ,THR FLRM CAe.irttWindsoriWod,,î ti and k r Nlt oalitlt 'Fl 4COUNIi. 3LDIN, E1ACommercial credits issued for use in Eu- l oîoi,~-o,,rr tl Ciatit rNwoto,, o Lnon 115 '.OU..Jt1iCetrofBytl RBILDINtGfr

roe, the East and West Indies, China, st. Johns nCotef a n Rcmn Sre,Jadtan and South Amnerica. eau bNTSlE EUROpEcaît buterling and American Exchange bougbt i ,,o, AGENx,,. tTS IN EU<t.,ei,,ittor O, ît urt LI..,I1 al
and sold. Collections made on the most 1cltr&io&ti.; ItIeiore. Iot,, toC t î .îi~"7<ACIEfavotîrable ternis. Interest allowed on de- ando h, ou r1ivr, 0

BANEERS AND CORRasPONnxNTS -Great Atttii7e-j
5
,i, tiiit lUd Anvers. the Continent witlî no ]OSS AssociaseRoyaîmnstiute Brtish ArchitectsBritain, The Banik of Scotland (Ïncor o- AC.ENTS tE1 TIIP UNITED STATES. of tirne anîd frwOc f con- Metuher Toronio Arlttects Ciilut.

atd 69);In ia C in a d al.nr he . 'citi Poil It., ,t's Notto,,îît itST, titras,,. it,,r-Chartered Bank 'cf Izjdia, Auttralia and ~t t 0k it,',or V t,,,;, î~ 0 tE iso.SOChina; Paris, France, Lazard Frere & Cie.; ~ Co',Ntio ii, ."~, )t. .MNESBRBussels, Belginno,JP. Matthieu & Fils; New i ,tt US.CiiI,,,i~,î,,r t ,oiat 
t  y R . NGER' StrTORoEt,York, the American Exithange Nationalt,,, ililiLti'A ,t15ttith.trJiîTtInt~or' FO

Bank Of New York;'Sian Francisco, The t îkttliti,'i o Irx toîk.off iritt, (SNî~BînTnuoIîteis

ca ol leage,,National Bank of Chicago i-iitii "itBitHe,,Mî, iitFrt sti,,l uow a)1> a o ] 5ýn.Mckn Iidfedaseilt.A
Critish lumbia, The Batik of Brittsýsh înd Iiitm'. tf1 ak. k ttlOfi FtîFodtaNatiott',

t'te'tiseoeetttrt r I,.ujî,,,, ar-risk of ('arryilifiltty, foi. - ---Bid-o- n aîpiucs

1 ,oîitîr,,iîi a oe'îtttlîi u pyfr lerIn' ESIDENCES ON
Q UEB, ,. OBANK. i snedtiavatI.tble n1u.r, t or h .,, tttttgtl

FSTBIISFD188.cliases ini tiise cequc~ies Jam'vis, Carlton, St, George and Bicor Sts.HEAD OFFICIE, - QjE]B]EC. THE STANDARD LIFE. anywhlere. AIsoare ls te
natrletnretro.At tîhe 6,Ird annua] general tmeetinîg of the Cheaper tlian letters of, r IlgIfsF4511 NdALIiL

R. ILrMITai'Q.DreidorM. Standlard Life Assuranîce Comrpany, Ieîd tLoans negoiiated i, iowest tata, of iîtteroaiR. hi SI'HA, SQ., Vreicen at Edinirgît on Tuesday, the lîrd of Aliril, ceiadmîhlii' (l. Estates mattttgel.WM II[PL EQVremieist. 1889 ,tthe felowinr resitîts for the yeam iadIuhmr otSîs . . EL'tAU, C.. enilei l5th Nevober, 1888, were reported'ýV(
SINit . nAw E, (jEu.St. Ross, tEFs. 3,79 itroposaîs for lite as-.elet ENR .BTE,3 oot tSAUE J S~o, iQ, HAE lesEs~, i.u7nt wre meivd during Scnd fori li particiars ISS BOYLAN, TEA.CHER 0Fýsiead 4(1111er, Qsb heya . ................. .13554 60M

JAESSTVESOWILLIAM R. DEAN, 2,972 Pol icies were isatied, auteur- to th e bA ND IIAR MgNb Nlahe. Inpco. ite....................... 7,U,2,295 07ANJ ANOOgache. np forc Te tAexiti Novembrno18iIMPERIAL IBANK (0F Second Flo-49 King St. W., TORtONTO.
Toronto, W. P. SI3ane, Manager; Ottawa H1:0f iwîich was re-assured with CANA A'-'-~ ORONTOSEMLAJDY
V. Noeî, Manager; Tlree Rivers, T.C. Cofln, other oiices ............... 6,8820600 0O BAN#E. 16 Om StneaM KITNg.Y
Mtanager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Minager; The atînual revenue amounted OlrRNHS 0 Yr tna igTherold, D i. Crombie. Manager. at 15tb Novatnor. 1888, to.... 4,5U5703 13 Cents washing aspc t.Ail ibondinCollectionîs made ini ail parts of the coi- The accîtmulate.î funtis ai saiens Gv fTit-~'raae iî dnP
try on favourable ternis and prmtptly e- jBoing an 1ilicreasotît.....i.n3,09,t3ho OT AN E P RM N '(rprzgdo GfeO, . SAPmitted for. Bla lees uigte..GO .SAP

JAMES STEIVENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL *BANK
OF CANADA.

captal l'eid n111....................1500,000
Beserve Fond ............... *....... .. 600,0(0

DIRECTORS.
H. S. ROWLAND, President.

T. R. MEIsRImT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines,
William Ramsay,. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Ho gh Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

IIEAD OrFICE, -. - TORONTO.
D. R. WILKIE, B. JEENINGS,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRANcHEs tIN ONTAIO.
V-ssex Centre, Niagara FaIla, Weland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîbomne. Woodstock, Glat, St.
Catharines, Toonto-Yenge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoîl, Fit. Thomas.

BRtANcHEs IN NORTE-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Mýx-

chan eogt auJsoîd. Depostsreceived
and 'nteresU.t allowed. Prompt attention

Pald te collections.

Mutuai Lifo Insurance 60. of New.York,
dSR2TS OVR. $118,000,000,

18 the larmeat financil Institution lu the
wrld, anuI ffers the best soeturity. Its e-

sults on folioles have neyer been equalletî
by any 0ther Company. Uts new distribu.
ýio]n Selicy is the mest liberal contract ye t
Issu , paclng ne restrictions upon resi-

dectravel or occupation. No forfeituro
and deflite cash values.
T. & HK. MERRITT, lIen. Man'grs3,

41 Yonge Nt., T'oronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

CUim Paid, over 15,000. The most popu.
lar Company in Canada.

Igodlaud & donog, Gen. Agents.
M~ail Building.

TELEFpHONE, OFFlCE, - - 1C07

MR. MEDLAND, - 3002a
MB. JONES,- - 1610

Aue9nts fi veryj city anditowin0thse
Dominiton.

year Or.................88,70 73

Canada Accident Assurance Company
Railway and Steamboat Disasters

A" Wll )as Casiaties in the Street,
tire Horme, etc., etc.

DO) NuIT I SITATE AI;OUTT'AlK!NaA VOlICy

Blt t Ove Years sucî'essfnl lîtîiness withoîît
the losi uf a dotllar in principal anîd Inteeost
jste estîtiafaeiury record cf the îargest Real

Estate Company inthile Soîth \eat.

WJNNER
INVESTMENT CO,

CAPITAL, $ 500,000 00
SURPLUS,- 644,975 00

A. H. YOUNG,
PIE TUBEs,

Vite .,..IS'ram O & 0091 lIOullEinau

448 YONGE ST, TORIONTO.

p ETLEY & CO..
ctal Eutaie Bas e

Autsioue.. 1 .5 & Vailaai5to.l., Isut..
lan ini anini AMsuetm.

Ctv anti fa,-,,,properties lieuglît, suîîîi antI

IJELAYS ARE DANUERQUS. tin v~u a ît7 - - -- LC)E(. YON
sutsoe onservativo aStud irofiablo invest- ''. nIAcVT.WOM•EN

o'î î.ý i, - Managitîg Direcior. l'lents. l'hey titîor a dixed uttcttne, large SHIORTHAND SCIlI OL E. t-w Netly 120(o stltîatîîs lttyetî.pirofits, and ittisolitte soecuty. Nearly y~BAîRKEîjPrtincipal î(fortOlver hve titîutand Crtilîa17,,I u
HEAD OFF'ICE -$2.000.000 ntprofits Pdt lietr ino vas1rincipl f Bengîuttglts Sittrtitaîi, t'tîty. Ji(litigtI4-ý31q le 'rtio

aliiiArae -TOOT.Institut 0 , in lat ietes attîiloi îtas utlt wi ttî <, Di 
Maîuniîîg Arcadecp-eTORONTi.ie op iorun- dian Business T Tectttttj îith the " [lia "ne Amis, Elocutitut gI <ti ttterial SoAti.c

Cal], or write for particulars. ity is offored to inives t i desirable Kansas -s Uîiversity," of titis city. ellre. I ounrii8
-- City rea] estato, secumeit by alfitrst mortgage The 621) studeita who were tiieretîniier lois Intu he reCeiti Art ExauîîittttioieAtut!Jlu, b eaiog ighlit er cent. guaanteed instruictioin are lis best refeti noces. Mr. wonitMî; îtvuit otfttt5  ntîtCITY OFLONDON ittetoi, un tmtîuîts of t5hul atnd ils moîi..cGe eBittgae ntfrucR.îig 'itI IIIAtAîEin(eidingFIIt INMillNeE o. ho entire netprofis givoî tetopur- ton 1Ypewriter, has chatrge off tue T e- Tte ONI<Y 1,VO'OIuIIANEDI N

0F OINDORN E Co. chttèsr f the bounds. Wiio for full intor- writing Lelartntent. Aîtîîy fîr irtar AL (Il 1tTIFICA'l îEs'andl 81X PULT, PRItMmoation, te BAIIKEWS t'OOTHýINI',-'ý(HOOI,, '5Kiltg ART,OapFuîL ONDN, N8 /% Garanteed Fir8t.Morgage8 Street East, Torontot. l']ÀuîNHi..Ttot'ttnw -.Depustîfd ucth flôverniiient a! On Kansas City meat estate atways on haud, ------ î-î, Aîîn ttîî2,00î pn
Offtta.......................1.S000 based on att actial seîliug prie, principalOFIE:9irnedpabl tmuiynd2lerft.Aros

4 elinto S. e',- Telephone 228 cetnt. îteposited iwithi the Alitteican boan PlUI UII 1AUSTNmuIiu
42 King East, .-- Telephone 16. 'nd dI'rtust Compîlany', of Boston, as addi-

tional security. No safer investanont )os AN
Fire instirmnceofit evtîry dIescriptioniîeirect- iible. Aînoitus 250.00 npwarîls.AN ORCHESTRAL & ORCAN SCHOOL. tlei

el. AIlItosses proittitly adjustoti and paid 1 j,îeî. aVetfsls 0PCbl'I em 2dya( oîocs ots
at Toronto. mmnetinI10pm t altru(n er omue ot5,Ototh %o Cnie

H.M LCBR,-GnrlAgent amci5y dalcy. 1889-. Thomough instruction iii every braiteh Ot ite lnsi lo itit orileiencUTtir elejthtiîe, SN O M'uYCICLR. Oftisc VclIstuetln ho
W. &E. . BDENAH, omote gent, FR MNTHU CICULRS. rticat-hy tte most cotuinent t acliors in EflUCÂTIOn F ÏAttrrtctLA]W.aB .BD lEN lA 7111On entWlIll H i. P A RM ENT ER, Canttaa.oplt -anilora Col-,0F'OI}J

'ENRALAGETfor fessons tand practice, Ujrcloýtr eo,(Of(IRNEAL AENTantichtoruîs o! 250 accessible te stut]cîts.
T ~~Massachuttîts Hospital Lifo IInstîmatî1ce itonisprices, schloarshlîs anid ctrti ,Gagwad Londonfls. O.Companîy Building,

V30___ 5 ,I IT 14T T., 110141,ON, ifluses. iass..froc.
Head Offce for Canada, - Montreat. ETBIHDAD ,n rrsetlgvu ulpria

BRoleN. C . EIAS fflv nvKl unUDAI''uF .TORRINGTON, flitector,W, . BO .. INORTH BRftIOlIU ISHADMÎ JfTiIILE 12 and 14 Pembroke tRCUL-ARS SETONAt'. lev.E.N.ENISLISIEA . DG . VAN WART. I NSIJAN&CE COITIPANW. _ _LICATtUE. luIneclpal.
J. . VNCET, joit Mn(t7eS. 0-French, German, Spaniali. Italian. LON DON, ONTARIO. CANADA

RICHARD PFREYGANG, Jot aa eÎrd PrPremiums (1884) .... ...... 0006oo Ye an y ton weeks' study, masterPieAsaets (1884) ............ ,... 13:000:000 oero tcan, b ge ufiiet o-- noBanhIautetmenoîsin COaada............. 98,617every-day aud business conversation, hy Dr.N ' 4.IuoroeBanhOffice, 34 Torounreel. 01 Total IneBtelputdS (pire *Liffsî 8,50000 l 'R, S.ROSE NTHAL'S 0eîebrateîl MEt1 STi IR_ LIIOC A-: SCHAFT SYSTEM Terms,$5.f)Ofor btoks RTFLN OFRICF1105. MoCRAKEN, liesident Secreîamy. 'Ierefltraflcl5- » Welington Mt.£. of eachtanguage, wîîh piviîego of answeîs OLYBILNI A'1EIî(NDrO ME N.
GENERAL AGENTS: R N. GOOCHi AetToot. te att questions, and correction of exercises.OL OINWTEGRMHNED.WM. . BITA, W. FHET ~ .~. VAN, ~gens, eroto. Samle COPY, Part 1.,251 cents, Libemal terans Sotd euîy in packets by Grocers,

te teRAW. ABF.H VA8 achrs a elle
Telephene No. 418. TQEPON 08, Mm. cEn, Ite sidence, Mr. Miuslliers.lofetMas

TELPho81EMEvansflc, 303. Moist6rcaft Pbihn o ot ,jM.JAMES EPPS & CO.HOMoýIEOP.THIC CHEMISTS1 LONDON, ENGLAND.

Sciez i ce

te la,.

15e-

~flEL

1,n

éind Arls.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

EfNrCGiris and Firit-DR ES B .1s TCP;IO io ttn tffered
ai, MttjIerate Tem y an Eng]ish and a
I [anox et tan lady.

MISS LOWE (1iie of - 1\iayfieiul,"'

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
PRIVA TE

BOA4RDING * * * BOR OYS
'l'lie F.ngli.li Branches, flleinentary Clas.

uics, Maîbeiniatics and Frenchi.
Elxtreinely livalthy locality. Sufe bath-

ing, ete., ae.

-AI)I)IESS-

Mr. Sheidrake, IlThe Grove,"
LAKIEIID, (INI'.

Bishop Ridley Colleo
A <'ANAliIAN CIILI1CîîSCI1001

FOR Boys.'

S 'l' \ 1 r". l'rijl, thle lZev. 3. O. Miller,
B.A., tJttv. 'Tor.; (Itutiical Metiter, H. .1.

Cody, lEuq.I, BA., Ilitiv. Tor.; Modern Lan-
t'nages, 1". J. Steen, l'si., lB.A., U.iv. Tor.;
iNathietaticoi W. Ii. Ji. îdpottoîî, Esql., B.A..

l T
njv.T'or.; Religiois instruction, the 11ev.\V- y-. Ar"1nitge. Mtîsic, Angolo MALteid,

Eej,, Le rîsicL)nr Il luiitriictor, ('apt. CeG
'rhtttrs; Maîre , îsfiCîegîtîîrn; Steward,
CILIt. (In. 'liairs; Medjeal Inspocters, IDr.

(1 "i'on and D r. Morritt.
It1fon atlntj n top beobtainod i (m t ti

EV ). 0. 11g

BERIIIZ SCH0OL 0F LANUUADES.
CED. COUTELWER & MAX IHORES,

h KING ST.* FAST, - - TORONTO.

BRANCHIES: New York, W. Mladioit St. ;
lloaon, Mits.,, iý j Tretoont St.; PhiIadelptI,,
TO3 Cliestnt St.; Blrooklyn, 4o Court St. ;\Vasltj
int.if, 7,23 1415 St., N.W. ; Ber lin (Cerînaîîy),

t13 Leipoiger Sr'.;Toonto, Si Kitng St. Eý.;
St. John N,13., 74 Kîtg Si.

VICENC11 s C. Coutellier, LIA., r) C I, of
Pa, ix F.tculty. G4,< KIMA N : A stad of1),t
M1tivc teacheýr, graditates of the Bierlit. t.tooýf New Ynrk.
4W lranth Oifice : H amiltton, Canad ,jrla.

m USIC, ARTi ELOCUTION .td
Posaitions nîtîn te pi ogresita i u 
<detts. AI] initer,,,teti wi Il motet ivovalltable inorumtion jutias, by ittldrr'sHug

F Oiyi15 E, Brsrta MAtiSý
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

écuiré or in flats. 'Theo dvantages of a privato bousewithout thé trouble of bouise-kce 1 ijog make it a pleas-
ant way te Bpend thé sumniner. Particular attention North SI

des June 1, Franklu Ilous3e, Lawrence, Mass.,
after that at the Cottages.

C. E. HUSE.

PIANOS

For Catalogues, etc. acldress,

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUJELPH, - ONTARIO

GOLD MDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAK}],'I & co.'s

ilu a/nîiois 
1 ~.~< cu

NYo Chemicals
m re umed in is prepisîron. Ithuh.

'foethon Lr., if, ,eh 01rlgi.e
Cocos siixcd wth StoreS:, .trrowrooît
or sugar, and te iherefore fear mor,
OCîII0 C SIO, ,,th.n, 6 e5-
o p il'9s licos., iorshing,

otrsgîhrs"iog, 1.Bîî.y IIEsTED,
and sdtiýaby sdtîned r sstd.

80a.Wt]I au.tfor peseisnsLi

olit by GroùLoîs ýerywloér

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma

*SCIENCE-?
<WEEK LY)

Reduced Price. lmproved Form.
One #nbu.cpton, q yeur, S$3.30,
Tral abuh.ipt'u, 4 ne%., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (lu oue remittance):

One subsription, one year, 83$505(
Two do do a - 00
'Fhréé do do - 800 t
Four do do 1000o

Every one intereoted In Santtary, Mental Educa-
tional or political Science, should read SCIENCE.
Eop alatention ta given te Exploration aud Travelo,
111stra 11 te. db y mna po mad'O from the lateetzniaterlal byan asltant enitor contantly employéd on geographi.
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value of this comprebensive sceéntifie wéékly
ta the tudént, thé scientifle workér, the manufac-
ture, and to thé whole of tbat large and datly.growtng
clasa to whieb sientille knowledgé le a uecessiuy, eauhardly be over-stimatad. Noet.dent, business orprotessional man sbould be wlîbout it.-Mceireai
Gaxote.

it le a sientifie journal eonductd wth "nt"~îîmi.rialit angRnuine ablîcY.-NeséYr T...45imOrtaider ndthe béat educatbonal journal pb
lied.-Ottasoa Globe.

N. D. 0. EODGES,
Lafaytte Plaoe, - New York.

M ETTAWAS,
Liore of Lakle Erie, Kingsville, Ont.

THIS NEW AND DELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORI
Is beautifully situae nfi aesoe, loseC tuthe stationofte aeure,.1'\ elZailwa.y, cnly thirty miles fromn Detroit, in a district faîuous for its fertility and agreeable sominerclimate, and w'thin sight of Pelee Iland, the most souther]y point in Canada, celobrated for its lisior'-and as the home of the Peleo Club.

The hotel contains 120 rourus, and iu the arrangemenut and eqoipruent nu oxpense bsas been bparedto encore the ccmfort sud onjcyaient cf its gesots. If le furuished sitb the best spiral spring and bairmnattresses, lectric belîs with return eall, ire alanm belle in ahl rooine, Hle hydraulic elevator,stoani heafiog ire corridor-s sud tnauy of the rocms, nuinerous opent irepflaces, iucaodemecnt electrielightiug throughouf, sud hot and cold*batbis on eacli fluor froc to guests. The cuisine and service wil 1
be the very best. Ample tire Protection je afforded by a complote system cf water works.lun the groonds adoining the hofel is a 8pacious casino, coutamning dancing, billiard, card, smîokinîgandI Iounging roomes, sud bowling alleys, which, with bowling greens, tennis courts, croqîuet lawns,excellent sud caf e boating and batbing, snd the cbarnAin walks sud drives of the uoigbboorhcod, offerunusoally abondant mneans of recreatiou.Two miles distant ie oue of tIse mosf romarkablo gas wells un th6 Continent, a recént discovery,which le attracting much attention aud promises eorosous developmont. (las front this well will beused for illuîninating the hotel groundesud approaches.

With a season lon or and umore equable than more norfberly sumumering Places, thougli eqnallycool sud invigoratin[g, tris reort presonts the choice cf comple totirement sud reet, or the occasionalchange affordéd by its proximity to Detroit (only one hour's joorney), wltlî wbich tiare le connection byrail thréé timés daily, sud by water frequently by thé néw sud'excellent Steamer LAKESIDII, plyiîîgbetween Sandusky, Pélee Island, Kingsville sud Detroit. Tqigphoiie coituéction with Détroit andother pints.
O0PNS JUTLY loth uîsder the management cf CHARLE S. MA'nîuîws, for îay yasSeadcthe Palmer House, Chicago, to wvbom applications for roome sbould be made, ln advance if possible.

ACID PHOSPHATE,
1'rOPared aceýording t. the dilections of professer E

N- l'0RS1]-0OD.

FOR DYSI>EPSIA,
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N EWFOUNDLAND is in a sea of troubles in regard to
ber spocial flshery dispute. Ifit ho true that the

Frenchi fishermen have diSCOVerod a means of catching hait j
for themselves, thus rendering thein independent of the
Colony's hait laws, the island will ho well-nigh defonce-
lobs against their oncroacliments. The Very Rev. M. F.
Howloy, Vicar Apostolic of the west coast of the Colony, 1
is said te ho trYing te persuade bis flow-countrymen i
that the proper way to bring the fishory troubles to an 8
end is to join the Canadian Confederation, and hand over the1
work of police protection to the Dominion. But, as the -
<anadian Gazette suggests, it might ho well for Mr. Howley u
irst to assure himsoîf that Canada is willing to add i
a new international dispute toelier already overfilled rêper- b
foire. t is hy no means clear that such is the case, but wO I
suppose it wjlI ho soon enougli for Canada te say nay i
wben the Newfonndlanders have heen persuaded to
ask admission to the federation. That they have as yet fc
ahewn no disposition to do. t bas also been suggested, F
wo are not sure but by the saine prelate, that in the event
Of (Great Britain continuing to turn a deaf ear te the coin-
Plaints Of the colonists, they may ho driven te seek relief
in annexation to the United States. But even the latter
nation might hesitate hefore committing itself te the Oi

eOpousal of a quarrol of long standing and troublesome n
character witb France. it is not pleasant to play the role f
of a Jeb's conforter in sncb a case, but~ it is pretty a
evident that the Newfonndlanders will have te work ont, h
with sncb assistance as they can get frein the Mother
UollntrY, thoir own deliverance. It is to ho feared that t
there is little hope of a permanent settlement of the diffi- w
culty until the day of rest and stable governinent shal, a,
have dawned upon France. Whçether that is near or far n'
off it is now impossible te know. su

T IE Canadian Gazette wonders wy it isi that no respect- teT able Englieli paper thinks it wertju whîbe te give is r
readers reliable telegraphiç ew froin Canada. It is w,
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certainly rather woiinding to our self-esteem to know that
while Ilthe Shah of Persia, or some other eastern potentate
with whom England's concern miay well be infinitesimal,
has only to nod bis head and the cable is set violently
in motion on behalf of the fi mes and other London
journals ; Canada miight pass tlirough several stages
of a revolution-a peaceful revolution, of course-before
any English journal would think the fact worthy of a
special cablegram." The explanation is flot very far to
seek. The question is flot so much one of relative import-
ance, as of political statua. The Shah of Persia represents
a nation. However uncivilized, ufiprogressive or uncouth,
it is still a nation, and a nation s0 situated that its good
or iii will is a matter of importance to England. Canada,
on the other hand, no matter how powerful or progressive
frorn a commercial point of view, is but a colony. What
great English newspaper would think it worth while to
expend large sums of money and to give considerable
portions of space to the affaira of a mere colony. Hlow
many of its readers would be interested in Canadian special
cablegrams, if they should be procured'l It is doubtful
whether th@ case would be much altered were the Dominion
to become a part of a great Imperial Federation. We
should stili be but a little corner of the Empire, too insig-
nificant in comparison with the central body or the great
whole to ho worthy of special attention. if Canada i,
ambitions of receiving the attention eithor of England or
of foreign nations, she must horsoif assume the responsi.
bilities of national ]ife.

T 1-E wasting and painful disease from which the Hon.
T. B. Pardee had so long suffered terminatod in his

death, on the 2lst inat., at his residence in Sarnia. For a
short time after the reconstruction of the Ontario Govern-
ment, which took place upon the resignation of the Premier-
ship by Mr. Blake, in 1872, Mr. Pardoo filled the office of
Provincial Secretary and Registrar. Ris record as a pub-
lic man and Provincial Minister was, however, made almost
entircly during bis fourteen years' management of the Crown
Lands Department, to which he succeeded in 1873. That
in this responsible and difficuit office ho developed and
exhibited the qualifies of intogrity, fairness, and executivo
ability in a marked dogroe, will, we believe, be generally
conceded by political opponents as well as by frionds.Though the Department of Crown Lands iis one which is
a special ohject of scrutiny and suspicion, by roason of the
vast pecuniary interests it involves and the tempting
opportunitiesa for favouritisin it presents, we are flot aware
that any charge of personal corruption or political abuse
was ever made good, or even ef t in reasonable douht, dur-
ing his administration. Though it is rather humiliating to
say so, this is pretty high praiso in theso times of intense
partyism in politics. Mr. Pardoe's abilities as a speaker r
were of a Practical, business-like, rather than of an orna-
miental kind. While vigorous in debate, and uncompro-
mising in the maintenance of the views which lie held to 8
be sound and right, he was almoat invariably good-
humoured and courteous, and as a consequence stood high
n the esteem Of opponents as well as supporters. Ho was
eminently wisO in counsl and firm in action, and in bis f
forced rotirement from public life the Government and the t
Province sufforod a îoss not easily made good.

w OULD the crusade of the Anti-J esuit agitatora be any t]
less effective were their orators to give at least somle a

f the one hundred and eiglity-eight members of Parlia-d
ment who voted againat Mr. O'Brien's resolution credit p
fr com mon honosty of purpose I Why is it necessary to j,
ccuse ahl these indiscriminately of having been actuated t,
y base motives or having succumbed to papal influence ? s
Surely 8.mongst s0 many of the chosen representatives of o1
be Canadian people thore maust have been at least a few P,
'hose intagrity should ho as far abovo suspicion as that of .

iny one of the -heroic Ilthirteen!" Had the majority been al
nable to adduce cogent or at least plausible arguments in es
epport of their vote there miglit have been more excuse di
.r wholesalo impeachiment of their motives. Not ail the in
eaders eof the siEqual Riglits " movoment, but certainly fo
)0 many of them, are givon to this kind of denunciatory n(
setoric. May we venture to submit that their appeals m
would bo mucli more effective with the cooler classes of 10
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those whom they address, were thev to siibstitute for
imputations of political or moral. cowardice, and other
despicable motives, against those who differ fromn their
views and methods, somes aolid ressons sufficient to warrant
those who have been accustomod to regard the local
autonomiy secured by our constitution as the one and only
condition on which confederation was and is either possible
or desirable, in forsaking that principle in this particular
case, or in excluding Quebec froin the scope of its operation.

T HE pledge given by Mr. Dalton McCarthy in bis
Stayner speech that lie would a the next session of

Parliament move a resolution to aholish the officia] use of
the French langunage in the North-West Territory bas
attracted considerable attention. Manitoba is so loosely
distinguished in many minds from the vast territory he.
yond that Mr. McCarthy's proposed action bas been mis-
understood in seine quarters as applying to or including
that Province, and he bas been remindod that the Mani-
toba Act, passed by the British Parliament to remove any
doubts as to the validity of the Dominion Act creating and
constituting that Province, bas effectually put it heyond
the power of the Canadian Parliament to effect any such
change there. Even were it otherwise, the sound principle
of local self-government would require that the initiative
should ho taken by the Province itself. Still further, as is
well-known, the mixed character of the population in
Manitoba at the time it was erected into a Province put
the question of the use of two languagea on a very differ-
ont footing fromn that existing in the North-West at the
time the Territorial Act was passed. Circumetances have
very materially changed in the Prairie Province since it
came into existence as sncb. Shonld its roprosentatives
in the local Legislature at any time decide, as it is, we
holieve, net improbable that thoy may do at an early day,
that there no longer exists a necesaity for the continuance
of Frenchi as an official language, their roprosentations
could hardly fail to receive favourable consideration at
Ottawa, and, ne doubt, a censtitutional mode of amending
the Constitution in that respect conld be fonnd. But
until sucli request lias boon formulated at Winnipeg, Otta-
wa interference in the matter might be regarded as an
impertinence. The North-West bas, also, it is true, re-
ceived a kind of somi-autonomy, and it may bc argued
with somo force that the movoment for a change of the
kind proposedl by Mr. McCarthy should originate at
RZegina. At the saine time there can ho no doubt of the
competence of the Dominion Parliament to take the initi-
ative in regard te the Territory and, seoing that the
North-Wost Act is still undorgoing modification, the pros-
ont would ho a 9ood time to commence. The consent of
the local Council might protty safoly ho taken as granted.
The North-West Territory, therefore, offers to Mr. Mc-
Cartby and other leaders of the Equal Riglits Association
an excellent opportunity to commence practical operations.

IT is not unlikely that there may ho a foundation of truth
Lbenoath the rumeurs which are just 110w radiating

from Ottawa in regard to a prospective readjustmont of
the Cabinet. There is no doubt roomn for improvement
both in the material and in the make-up of the Dominion
M.linistry. An infusion of new and vigorous blood might
not come amisa in the trying times which are leoming on
tho horizon. At thelpresent moment when atrenuons efforts
are being put forth to open newchannels of trade in varions
directions, ani heavy subsidies are about to ho given to
projectedl steamboat linos with a view to further these pro-
jcts, it seema especially desirable that the oversiglit of the
trade and commerce of the D)ominion should ho made the
special study and care of the most compotont minister
btainable. Public opinion, forecasting the Premier's
urpose, soems to have already set apart Mr. J. J. C.
Abbott for the new portfolio for which provision bas

lready heen made hy the Act of 1887. But it is to ho
3rnostly hoped that whatever change may ho found expe-
lient in the personnel of the Cabinet, there may h o esncb
icerease in the number of its members as that said to ho
roshadowed. If the present large staff of ministers is
,ot sufficient te manage the affairs of a federation of five
nillions of people who have no boss than seven or eight
ocal ministries and parliaments to look after aIl local mna t
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ters, there must ho sonthing seriously wrong either witb

the ministers, the constitution, or the people. Surely

Canadians are not so hard to govern that they require to

keep theim in hand twice as many Cabinet oficers as the

sixtv millions of the United States.

R. LAURIER lias been speaking some plain words

MIin reference to the Dominion Franchise Act. That

the Act is open to criticisin at niany points is almost bie-

yond question. We sbould ho inclined to say that its

great and radical defeet is its existence. [t has no suffi-

cient reason-to-be. xlmost every considration of political

fair-play, as weIl as of convenience and economy, is on the

aide of leaving the determination of the franchise and the

preparation of the electoral lista in the hands of the local

authorities. lad the majority of the Local Governmeflts

continued to bc of the sanie political complexion as that

of the Dominion, it is in the highest degree improbable

that the Dominion Franchise Act would ever have been

heard of. But it is evident that whatever suspicion of

partisan unfairness may attacb to the character or working

of a Provincial Eloctoral Act, drawn up and admini8tered

by a Provincial Party Government, a precisely similar pro-

sumption will exist in reference to the character and work-

ing of a Dominion Electoral Act, drawn up and adminis-

tered by a Dominion Party Government. Thus, it is bardly

too much to say that in the very process of taking the

business into its own hands, and exercising its undoubted

constibutional right to create a Dominion franchise and

operate a Dominion lection law, the Canadian Govern-

ment laid itself open to the saine suspicion it entertained

in regard to the Provincial Governments. But, waiving

this, and saying nothing of other serious objections, such

as those toucbing the qualifications of votera, the appoint-

ment of revising officers, etc., there are two radical defects

ýin the Act, eitbor of whicb abould sufice to condemn it.

One ip, the onormous and almost unheard-of expense it

entails. The~ other is, the difficulty or impossibility of

seduring correct lista of votera under it. The figures in

regard to the former are as startling as familiar. As to

the latter, thore can bo little doubt that when the lista are

complote and the billa footed thoe will atill be thousanda

of citizens possessed of the prescribed qualifications whose

nines will not bc on thîe voters' lists - while, on the other

band, those lista will contain thousands of men not legally

qualified. rjhere must ho sometbing seriously wrong when

legilation se expenaive leads to aucb resuits.

T HE igning of the contract for the fast Atlantic service

Tundertaken by the Messrs. Anderson may fairly ho

regarded as the oponing of a new chapter in the commer-

cial istory of tbe Dominion. This is the more apparent

from the fact that the arrangement in question is to ho

followed up by otlier contracta of a similar kind, except in

respect to speed, for the running of steamboat linos to the

Antipodes, and others to various points in the West Indies

and South America. The policy is undoubtedly a bold

one. The aubsidies arc large and will ho a heavy additional

drain upon an excbequer not over pletboric. But the

boldest policy, if well considered and energetically carried

out, is net unfrequently the hest and safeat. Witbout

being over-sanguine we may hope that the resulta in this

case will vindicate the sagacity of the Government. It

waa evident that sometbing must lie done. Trhe era of

over-production was setting in, and the neceasity for find-

ing other and larger markets 1 ecoming imperative. Eng-

liah stateamen took a hold stop when they repealod the,

Corn Laws and abolisbed other taxes on food. rhe result

waa, as Mr. Gladatone reminded a Cardiff audience the

other day, that the commerce of the country bad been

niultiplied five-fold, capital had been largely increased and

wages bad gone up fifty per cent. Many will bave aerious

doubts as to the possibility of producing simîlar reaulta by

the reverse procesa, viz., putting heavy taxes on importa-

tions and using the funds thus procured to aubsidize steam.

ships in the hope of stimulating importation as well as

exportation. But the country having adopted the National

Policy, and being resolved, seemingly, to maintain it, it

could scarcely do botter in the way of giving it a further

trial than to strike out boldly for a larger share in the

world's commerce. Should these enterprises succeed in

creating a large and profitable foréign commerce, Oanadiaris

will be enabled te congratulate themnselves on having seen

fartlier than their neighboura, and, not content with fol-

lowing themn in thoir restrictive policy, gone farther and

won succeas a- the very point wbere the Great Republic

haa conspicuously failed. Ib is yet too soon, bowever, te

-. a-kel th bat.
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F the minda of any members of the Colonial Goveruments p

Iand Legilaturos have been greatly vexed by tbe rumeur tl

that the Colonial Secretary had impugned their right to

the ile of Il bonourable " in England, it may bebhoped e

that the explanation offered by Baron de Worms in the a

BritisbhIlouse of Commons wilI set tbem at reat. Baron -ý

do Worms explains that the question bas not been raised t

recently in any shape, and that no instructions bave been r

issued on the subject.0

"lit bas at no time," ho added, "lbeen the practice to i

use that ile in addressînè, Colonial gentlemen residing in o

this country, but it is a com mon practice to accord it wben ,

tbe person enitled to àii absent f rom bis own colony on c

a visit to another colony. The reason for not addresaing
colonial gentlemen by that ile when they are in thia

country would appear to ho that bore ib is not adopted as

a designabion of any executive or legilative statua, heing

bbe courtesy ile distinguisbing sons of peers. But,

althougb no. now instructions have been issued on the sub-

ject, it happons to ho the case that during the Colonialt

Conference the Secretary of State did take the new course

of addressing as "lbonourablo" the Colonial representatives

actually serving on the Conferenco, feeling that their pro-f

sence bore on official duty migbt properly he se recognized."E

So it appears that wbatever innovation bas heen made E

was in a direction quite the opposite of that charged in the1

rumeurs. We are not aware that anyone in Canada bask

been greatly perturbed, or that any particular niiscbief basi

resulbed from the misapprehension. Otborwise the parties]

injured would bave geod reason to complain that the Colo-1

nial Office did not more promptly make the explanation.i

T HIE dobate arranged for Thursday in the British Flouse1
1 oi Commons, on the question of Royal Grants, in of

far more than ordinary importance. No doubt the Gev-

ernment policy will prievail and tho increased grant to the

Prince of Wales ho voted by a good majority, withoub any

condition in regard to future applications from members

of bbe Royal Family. UTnfortunately the question in one j

of those in which the debate ceunts for more than the

vote. Every judicious friend of Constitutional monarcby

must regret that a discussion involving a personal issue

bebween members of tbc reigning Family and the nation,

ahould have been raised. The discussion may bave been

unavoidablo, but it can hardly fail to ho mischievous.

Only bass to ho dreaded than a refuisai of Parlianment to

vote the money asked for bbe support of the Queen's

grand-cbildren is an' assent givon by virtue of a party

Smajoriby and in bbe face of a sbrong, organizod opposition.

Sucb a vicbory in next door to a defeat. It gives the Op-

position orabora opportunity and incontive to address their

speeches not to the Commons but to the electors, and te

marabal their arguments and invectives againat the coali-

ines aud extravagance of monarchy before the cyea of tbc

wbole people. We do net say it in fnot rigbt that this

sbould ho done. The people bave te pay bbc moucy, and

'their claim to know bow and why it is appropriated in

1incontestable. But the fact that on overy new occasion the

scrutiny becomes more aearcbing, the complaints more

outapoken, the opposition more pronounced, is too signifi-

cant to ho overlooked, one would suppose, even by Royalty

ibseif. This tendoncy makea it as certain as any future

event can ho that the day is coming wben the minority

1will have become the majority aud a Royal requeat

1may ho met witb a Parliamentary nogativo. Ilow mucb

wiser would it ho to forestaîl the coming evil by some

.such compromise as that offered by bbc Opposition leaders,

.and, as we can scarcoly belp beiieving, really approved by

1 bc Government, bad the matter been eutirely in their,

banda.

IECburcb Convocation of England bas been discussing,L T thegambling evil. Ail the speakers seemed pretty

,weil agreed that the evii is growing, and a resolution was

radopted expressive of the alarm feit at the Ilprevalence

.and increase of betting and gambling." Telling evidence

.of bbc depiorable effects Of the practice was given by tbc

ggovernors and chaplains of gaols, te whom circulara of

1euquiry had been sent. What wili ho surprising to many

tof our readers is the fact that several of the speakers,

ramongst them Canon Bright and Arcbdeacou Farrar, wbile

9convinced that tbc practice was fraugbt witb terrible evil,

:Lfeit themacives at a ionsato discover or define juat wbat was

bbcth direct sin of bebing and gambling. Canon Bright f elt

a that tbey couid bardly regard them as sins in themacîves,

[_although they hrougbt in an element of fraud, aud thua

1 introduced sin. Arcbdeadoii Farrar could find no passage

c in the Bible wbich referred absoluteily to tbe matter,

o bhougbho condemnned the habit as a mont dangerous and

i3purioqs excitemient aud moral cvii. We abouid bave sup-

poaed that the violation of the great moral law involved in
the effort to become posseased of the property of another

without rendering an equivalent-which is the very essence

of gambling-was grosa and palpable. Surely if there is

anything clearly implied in the whole ethical code of the

New Testament, it is tbat the man wbo takes, or atrives to

take, tbat which is his neigbbour's, without adequate

return, is hoth dishonest and dishonourable. Ln view

of the perplexity of these wortby prelates on this point,

it is not to be wondered at that their condemnation

of raffles and lotteries at hazaars was bass emphatic than

migbt have been expected, thougb aft r considerable dis-

cussion a rider Ildîscouraging " these practices was added

to the resolution.

rMIE various Oppositions in Canada favour us from bime

Lto timoe with interestingy statements showing the re-

markable tendency of qualifications for lucrative posta in

the public service to run in the families of moînhera of the

Govornment and other bigh officiaIs. But if wo may .judge

from facts wbicb are boing just now brougbt to ligbt thia

singular law of beredity, or rather of consanguinity, is

even more operative in the United States than with us.

Public attention wss firat directed to it by the not very

aeemly spectacle of the President of the Great Ropublic

appointing several of bis family relations to important

positions. As migbt have been expected bis subordinates

bave not been slow to imitate and even improve upon so

suggestive an example. Some of the resîults show an

amnount of coolness and nerve that is truly wo>nderful. The

new Commiasioner for Indian affaira, for instance, makes

bis wife bis Secretary at a salary of $1,000 a year. The

Superintendefit of Indian Sobools Ilgoos hien one botter,"

as the sports would say, and appoints his own wife to a

similar position at $6 a day. Secretary Blaine selects his

own son for an important p~ost in the State Departnient.

Another bigh officiai makes bis daughter bis private

secretary, and another caps the climax by rewarding a

railway porter, who bas the good fortune to ho of some

service to bis wife, witb a position in the Treasîîry Depart-

mont. As the Nation observes, Ilin every instance thie

public service is used as if it were private proporty." As

we have already intimated we in Canada are in no position

to cast atones at our neighbours. The samo idea of tbe

use of patronage has been reduced to a science both in

Dominion and in Provincial aflairs. The fact affords a

by ne means pleasing illustration of thýe power of selfish-

nesa to blunt the fluer perceptions of propriety. Theo-

retically it might bave been expected that a certain almoat

instinctive sense of what is becoming would bave made

thoso elevated to posta of lîigh bonour and truist acrupu-

Iously careful to avoid anytbing having the slightest

appearance of nevotism. In the UJnited States there are

some indications that a healthful reaction May ho aetting

in. Just as tbe unblusbiiig extreme to which bribory was

carried in the Presidential election bas produced a recoil

leading to strict anti-bribery legialation by many States,

50 now the very grossness of the nepotie abuse is leading

to earneat protesta fromn even tbe Republican press.

T HIE United States probably contains within its ia

tion, than any oblier nation in the world. Lt bas long

been notorious that certain parts of the Soutb have codes

of moraIity and honour wbich are, according to Nortbern

views, Little removed fromi barbarism. If any had partly

forgotten the fact the events connected witlî the inurder of

Captain Dawson a few weeks since afforded a very start-

ling and sbocking reminder. Captairi Dawson was editor

of tbe Charleston (S.c.) News anfd Coutrier, a paper which

hadl done more than any other influence to abolisb the

duel in South Carolina. Mr. Dawson had also, we are

told, denounced the suppression of the negro vote, and

might bave boon supposAd to have earned the gratitude of

the negroos. But ho bad,'it appeara, spoken slightingly

of negro morals and ao given offonce to the coloured race

aud hadl, in other ways, made bimself unpopular. R-aving

gone to Dr. McDow's office, armed only with a ligbt cane,

to reproach bhe latter, who seema to be an avowed liber-

tino, for a dastardly attempt to, seduce a young Swiss girl

in bis employ, Captain Dawson was treacherously killed

by McDow.* At the trial the jury of twelve, seven of

whom were coloured mon, gave a speedy verdict of

acquittal, and Dr. McDow, af ter. receiving the congratula-

tions of bis frienda, went forth a free man, to reaume bis

evil practices with scarcely a word of apology for what ho

termed bis "llittle indiscretion." The New8 and Courier

declares that the jury wae Ilfixed," and that no accumula-
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tion of evidence couid have secured coniviction. Dark and
horrible as ail this is the Independeni and other Northern
observers are extracting comfort and hope froni the fact
that "lnow, after some delay, the sense of righteousness is
asserting itself. The newspapers of the South have hegun
to speak out strongly, and the Democratic papers of the

North have pointcd them the way." More hopeful
stili, perhaps, the mnisters of Charleston have plucked up
courage and found their voices. Sunday before last, in
accordance with a previous understanding, sermons würe
preached ail over the city with special reference to this
afair and in denunciation of the vice and lawlessness which
are making its people a reproacli and an offence in the
eyes of the world. This, it is hoped, may prove to be the
beginning of a great moral reaction, the influence of which

will be feit in ail the future.

T ~HE proposai to form a great raiiroad trust in the United
States suggests some very seriaus and troubiesonie

questions. Such a seheme is, it is believed, actually pro-
posed by people of financial weight and standing, and is
supported by some eminent bankers ; though, as yet, it has
taken no definite shape. The sanie question arises as in
regard to any other national monopoly of a business coin-
modity of absolute necessity te the whole people. One can
readily understarid how an honest, unselfish trust, if we
mray imagine such a thing, bringing ail the roads in the
union under a commun management and systemw, doing

* away with the enormous waste that characterizes aIl coin-
petition, and operating the whole systein with a view to
the best accommodation and highest convenience of the
public, wouid be nothing lems than a national blessing. But
on the other hand the seizure and control of the whale
systeni of railroads for the purposes of a selflsh monopoly
would place the people, and the property and business in-
tere8ts of the nation, at the mercy of a few capitalists.

'This would be intolerable, and no people, least of ail the
People of the United States, would suifer it for a day. The
thing is evidently preposterous. But the question whieh
ail such schemes suggest to thoughtful minds is, whether
there is no escape froin the wonderful and deplorable waste
of capital and energy that are the inevitable outcame of
Our present competitive inothods, and whether advancing
intelligence and a higher civilization may not bring about
siome state of affairs under which the people will cnjoy al
the benefits of combination and co-operation, without risk
of suffering the evils which are inseparable front manapoly
in the hands of greedy and soulless corporations. This is
one af the great prabienis the political science of the future
has to solve.

THE CENTENARY 0F TRE FRENOJI
REVOLUTION.

NE might say almost anything of the French Revolu-
tien, and the greatest paradox that could ha uttered

would have sanie truth in it. It is quite intelligible that

the crowned heads of Europe should refuse to be repre-
sentcd at the cammemoration ; for that would be assisting
to glorify the overthrow of a monsrchy. But, for aIl that,

the Revolution had to take place, although no one could

predict its fanm and results, and the slightest difference
in certain circunistances miglit have given it an entirely

different shape.

It would be easy to defend the mast pessirnistic views
of this great convulsion, and there would be no great diffi-
culty in supporting the most optimistic. Nothing could

be much worse than some of its features and incidents;
but the state of things which brought it on demanded a

desperate remedy.
When Arthur Young visited France a short time

hefore the outbreak-, he declared that he saw there aIl the

signa which betoken a coming revolution. The adminis-

tration of justice in a state of paralysie, the upper classes

utterly given up to selfish indulgence and neglectful of the
intereste of their dependents, the agricultural classes

ground down by every kind of exaction, the poor in towfls

.uneducated, ill.fed, brutalized, and religious faith almost

'extinct throughout the country-such wua the etate of

France towards the end of the eighteenth century.

If one were required to put the condition of France
hefore the Revolution into a single phrase, he might say

it was the possession of privileges without the correspond-

ing disaharge of duties. t is a phrase worth considening
alike by the advocates and the assailants of piviiege. The
revolutioniet fancies that he is laying the axe to the root

of the tree of evil when he sauts down privilege. The

more canservative thinks he ie supporting the true organi.

zation of the State whan ha maintains the principie of
authority. Both may ha right and bath may be wrong.
As M. Taine has pointed out in his admirable work on the
Ancien Régime, privilege is not necessarily bad: it is bad
only when divorced froin the duties which are involved in
its possession.

This statement has bean called in question by some of
M. Taine's French critics. As long as he denounced the
evils which brought about tha Ravolution, M, Taina was a
good republican and a trustworthy historian. As soon as
he began to point out the excesses of the Revolution and
the mineries which they entailed on France, he was
denounced as an aristocrat. But M. Taine was substan.
tially right alike in his denunciation of the aid régime
and in his condamnation of the doings of the revolution-
ists. It may be quite true that, aIl things considered,
they could not have acted very difently. Lt may be
quite true that the great convulsion, as Mr. Frederick
Harrison says, was an evolution rather than a revolution.
But an explanation is not a justification. UJn]eEis we are
prepared ta lirinate the moral element from human bis-
tory, we are bound, in studying the doings of men, ta
forrn a judgmant not merely as ta, the matter of fact, but
in the question of right or wrong.

Privileges are nee8sary if duties are obligatary.
Strictiy speaking, evary endowment whicb -e possese
draws aftar iL a certain amount of responsibility ; and
there tan be no duty wbere there is no power. If, then,
certain men are appointcd for the discharge of bigher
duties, they must be invested witb higher privileges. No
one who understands the mneaning of such a proposition
can fail ta affirin it. But the aontrary il equally certain,
that, wherever special privi!eges are afforded, there carres-
ponding obligations are imposed. Were iL not that these
simple truisrns arc so often forgotten in their application
and neglected iii practice, it would not be neccssary aven
ta refer ta thani.

Privileges anjoyed and duties neglected have for their
first result the misery of the comiunity, especiailaiîy of
the unprivileged classes, then something like chaos, thon
explosion, ani the extinction of privileges. No clasa ever
enjoyed privileges and neglected the corresponding duties
without being stopped of their privileges. ilere is the
explanation of the practical downfali of the Aristocracy.
The aId feudal systeni was, in many ways, a very beautiful
ane. If the ruling classes lhad been truly fathers ta their
dependents, it might have gone an indefinitely. We do
not suppose that tbey behaved worsc than othar
classes have done ; but their position and privileges
required thein ta behave better. Many things whicb they
might have done, and cauld have done, and sbould have
donc, thcy neglccted ; and their power bas passed froni
theni.

1e not the saine lesson taught by the assaults upon the
righits of property in the presient day. The socialist
deciares that the modemn plutocrat is no better, but is
samuetinies much worse, than the ancient aristocrat. If
praperty dae its duty, it will be honoured and pratected.
If it neglects ta do its duty, society will endeavour, by
ingenious legislation, ta, constrain iLta do its duty. If
neither voluntarily nor under legal compulsion property
can be gat ta do its duty, then it will certainly be
dcstroyed. Pr udhon's saying in that case will be truc :
La proprieté, c'est le vol (property il theft). This is not a
matter of opinion, possibility, speculation. Lt is a law, and
we may as well tbink ta abolish the law of gravitation as
ta escape the operation of this law of social, national,
buman life.

This ile the moral of the French Rüvolution. The royal
power was almost absolute. The king had evcrytbing in
his awn hands. When those were the bands of Louis XIV.,
the machine of the State at least went on. A man wjth
such gigantie power of work was able ta keep an eye upan
ail the departinents of government. One cannat say that
the systein was a good anc. t was a very bad anc and
iL brougbt unnumbered woes upon France. Lt dcstroyed
its higher and nobler mind. Literature withered under
this bligbting autocracy ; even religion became degraded
and flnally alniost extinguished. But when the machine
came inta the hands of a weak man, like Louis XV., thezn
everything went ta pieces. Wbatever government there
was, was almost entirely bad ; and iL went froin bad ta
worse. Louis XVL. was quite disposed toi do better; but
he did not know bow, and apparently no anecoculd tel
himn; and when by chance he was rightly directed, be
could not be sure that this was the case; and, when he was
sure, he bad not the decision ta act upon hie convictions;
and we kpiaw the result.
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As regards the nobility, they were, on the whole mare
neglectful of their duties than the kings. The brilliant
Court at Versailles drcw ta itself the leading gentry of
France, who thougbt nothing of their property or their
tenantry, except as sources froni which they could draw
suFplies for the support of their luxury, their spiendeur,
their ostentation at Versailles and in Paris. The condi-
tion of the lower classes in the provinces was pitiable,
frightful. Multitudes perished of sheer starvation ; multi-
tudes more iived on its very verge. Such sowing must
bing after it a terrible rcaping; ani awful as was the
reign of terror--espccially as il involved the innocent in
the ruin of the guity-pcrhaps a rigliteousjudgment imight
decide that the harvcst was not out of proportion ta the

seed-time.
The certainty of the law which we arc illustrating is

braugbt out in a rcmarkablc manner by coimparing the
fate of the aistocracy of France with that of the sanie
clags in England. The English aristocracy had many
faults, neglectcd many duties, comimitted inany errors; and
they have suifered accondingiy. Their feudal privileges
are gone, and thcy will neyer rettnrn. But they neyer
separated themeelves froin their tenancy. They ý lived
among the people from whom- they drew their revenues.
Tbey were neyer, as a class, sclfishi and hard-hearted.
Tbey cared for their people, wcre kind ta thein, and wcre
loved by theni. And the result of ail this remains. The
Englieli aristocracy are still a higli and powerful clase,
greatiy honoured and even belovefi, although the farn of
their power has cbanged, and miglit now, penhaps, ha better
described by that subtle word, influence.

As wc have seen, it is quite diffarent in France. t is
hiardly possible, at thie tiîna of day, to helieve in the brutal
seIflshness of the French nobility as a class. t)aubtles
there were exceptions, and very beaiutiful exceptions. But
the simple facts in regard ta the condition of the people
Icave us in no doubt as te the conduct of the vast majority,
and the inevitablc resuit has comie. The French noblesse
has ceased ta exist. rhere 15 110W 1n landed class ini

France. And people say there iis no Day of Judgmeut!

We have noted that saine have preferred ta speak of
the French Revolution as an evolution. We bave no
abjection whatever ta this mode af representatian, provided
the word is used ini such a sense as nal to exclude thc
voluutary action of those who wcre the agents ofthie
Revolution. Oniy we cannot acccpt the teri as imiplying
that there was any absalute neeessity far the catastrophe
taking place in that forin ad no other. If the bronze-
visaged officer who put an end ta the Revolution with a
44whiff of grape shah"'Ibad been present at the Tuilleries
when the Swise Quand wcre slaughtered, not as a specta-
ton, but in commiaxd of those brave men, the whole sub-
sequent course of the Revolutian migbt have been diflerent
-whethcr for better or for wonse. Certainiy we cau
imagine a much happier series of occurrences-whether
ultimatciy marc beneficial ta poor France, Qod only knowe.

Dr. Arnold remarked mast truly that iL was the misery
of France that she had se utterly broken witb hem paet
that she could net connect lier present and future histary
with it; but bier past bad been se bad that no other course
was possible. There is an immense amaount of truth in
these sayings; yet it wouid be easy ta show that there is
aia a goad amount of truth in a representation quit thie
reverse of this. No cammunity breaks entirely with its
past, any mare than an individual can at any moment
begin bis life anew. Lt is, perhaps, the miefortune of
France that she cannat break witli lier past. But bier
future le, in any case, ",est uncertain. Har rmiens seein
ta be withaut capacity. Thase who are attempting f re8b
revolutian, whetber Baulangists or others, can bhardiy bc
creditcd witb patriatisin. Even wben a man of neal ability
aises-like G;ambetta,-hc is set up by the maotley crowd
only ta be pulled d own again. Na anc cau predict the

future, except by eaying that the unforeseen is tbe thing
whicb will bappen. We dulI Anglo-Saxons are incapable
af the dramatic revolutians which convulse the wold.
We mare aur changes in a salid, practicai, sbop-keepen
fashion; but we know better whst we want, aud we kcep
pretty fairly wbat we have got.

We may leann two lessons fram the French Revolution
fret, that the beet friends of the comnîunity are neither
the radicale non the obstructives, but the nefanmer, who
nemoved what is cvii and retaincd wliat is good-some-
tbing like aur aid respectable and calumniated Whigs ;
and, secondly, that the appanents of ail change are the,
real authors of revolutian. X. A.

TnE late Oliver Ditsan ieft $15,000 for the founding of
a home for pon singera. But the suin is appailingly in-
adequate. Fifteen millions wauldn't boun, haîf of theni.
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NOCTURNE.

NIenT of mid-June in heavy vapeurs dying,
Like priestly biands tby bely toucli is lying

Upen the werld's wide brow;
God-like and grand ahl nature is commanding
The "lpeace that passes buman understanding,"

We tee can feel it new.

Wbat matters it to-niglit if one 1f e treasure
We cevet is net oursi Are we te measure

The gifts of Heaven's decree
By Our desires? 0O! bearts ferever longing
For seme far gif t wbere many gifts are tbronging,

Perbaps it may net he.

0 ! seuls tliat cevet, lift yeur longing higlier,
Perliaps wiil fahi a gleam of radiant tire

That shows your cross is gold ;
For underneatli that cross, liowever lewiy,
A jewel resta, white, beautiful, and liely,

Whose wortb caunont be teld.

Like te a scene 1 watcbed one day in wonder-
A city great and pewerfnl lay under

A sky of grey and gold,
The sun outbreaking in bis farowell heur,
Was ecattering afar a yoilow shower

0f liglit that aureoled.

Witb brief, bot teucli, se marvellous and sbining,
A bundred steeples on the sky outlining,

Like network tlireads of fire;
Above tbem ail, with hale far outspreading,
1 uee a golden cross in glory beading

A consecrated spire.

1 enly eee its gleaming ferm uplifting
Against thle clouds of grey te seaward drifting,

And yet 1 surely knew
Beneatli the seen a great unseen is resting,
For while the cross tbat pinnacle ie creBting

An Altar lies below.

Niglit of mid-June, se lumberous and tender,
Night of mid-June, transcendent in tby splendeur,

Thy sulent wings enfold
And hueli Our lengings, as at thy desiri'
Ah colour fades from 'round that far off spire,

Except ite cross of goid.
E. PAULINE JOHNSON.

DIVERS OPINIONS.

IN the June number of the New York Eclectic Magazine
there are ne less than five articles (reprinted from the

WYineleentit Century, the Contemporary Review, and the
Portnightly Review) bearing, four of them directly, one
indiî-ectly, on the same subject. We will take first
IlEthice and Religion: " An Address delivered before the
Ethical Society of Cambridge, by Professer J. R. Seeley.
Hie saye: IlThe special cbaracteristic of our age is the fact
that unusual moral earnestness is cembined witli an ufipre-
cedented perplexity and uncertainty, and that the old
recegnized organs of spiritual life are in a great degree
paralyzed at the very moment wlien spiritual life itself is
meet active. 1 de net know in wbat degree thie Ethical
Society may bave conacioue]y sprung eut of the feeling se
wideiy prevalent that existing Churches and existing formas
of Christianty are net equal te the burden whicb the age
imposes on thein in respect of moral tcaching." Furtlier,
IWhether you will corne in aid of the Chiristian Churcli,

or wlietber yen wili try te pueli it on one aide, is a ques-
tien you will bave te consider." IlIf yen set eut witb
theory, but add te tbeory an active propaganda, yeu will
find, as I said, an obstacle in the Churcli, whicli in my
opinion will either defeat or pervert and vitiate your enter-
prise. But yen may set eut, net witb tbeory, but witb
practice, and yen may use theory as an instrument just se
far as yen feel the need of it." "The latter seems te Me
as bepeful as the former seems dangereus and difficult."
IlYen may find in the needs of the Churcli and from tbe
difficulties witb whicli tbe Oburcli new contende, yeur
main dependence and prospect of success." IlI dare Say
there are among yen seme wbo are strengly impressed by
the defects of the Cbristianity whicli is popuiarly tauglt;
tbere may bc soe, fer auglit I know, who reject Chiristi-
anity in wbatever formn it may be tauglit." I certainly
admit that in the popular Obristianity of Cburcb and
Cliapel thera in more than eneugli of errer, and mischievons
errer. But, if we take a practical view, if we tart rather
with a kean sense of the public neede than witb a streng
legical grasp of abstract truth, I tbink we shahl arrive at a
very different conclusion. t dons seem te me that those
wbo fully realize the dangers of the turne, wbe mark the
wildness that pravails, the recklessness of anarcby, the
ravages of peesimisin, that are appearing as the resulte
of an age whicli sets ail minds, even the rudest, thinking
on al aubjects, even the mest delicate, whicli demanda the
most resonte action whila at the saine turne it ahakas ahl
the principles by which action maiglit be guidd-tbose wbe
mark thia, I think, will feel that it is no time for sophisticai
wit-combats, but for tbe greateet possible union and ce-
operation among serions men of al echools." "lWhat we
want àa not a new met of philosophie dogmas. The decline

of religions belief is a part of the evi4, but in my opinion
only a part, for what we bave te deal witli is a decline of
ah belief." "Net a theological creed marely, but the wboie
cread necassary for if e and cliaracter bas crumbled away
and needs te, be replaced. This is the immense eppertunity
1 spoke of." I dare say many of your members are
ortliedex Cliristians, but 1 think we muet ahl alike boid
that the Chiristian teaching of the present day le insufficient,
exceedingly ineufficient. Yen found ethical secieties
becanse you ceneider that se large a part of practical
merality is eitber forgotten or only treated perfunctorily in
churcli or chape], that tlie Cbristianity of the day may
almeet ha said te teacli religion perbape, but net athice."
siJe it yonr ebject te rousa ethical life among the peopleh
1 Bay then tbat attacks on Cbristianity, wbataver else they
rnay do, can enly bave the effact of paralyzing ethical life."
Il t seeme te me that mucli of the confusion we already
witness, mucli of the unrestrained felly and frenzy whicb
fill ns witb dismay le the effect of this conflict of authori.
ties. The ancient author affirme and fortliwitli the modern
authority denies. De yen regard the public as an intelli-
gent j udge, cal mly deciding between the disputants ? le it
net rather a bewildered listener, wliom the uncertainty
reduces te despair 1" These dilocated extracts are of
course insufficient te express the wliola tenor of Professer
Seeley's address, but they may serve as an adeqnate guide
te bis prevailing peinte and tene of thouglit. They are al
that we can make room for. But, witb ahi subinissien,
thara is bare oe serieus deficiency. In spaaking of Cliris-
tianity it is net enougli te name "lmorale "and Ilethice."l
Doubtless thasa form an integral part of Cliristianiby, but
very far from ite whola. 'Iere is mucli that n'gither
"imorale " nor Ilethie" deecribes or reaclias. Deep down,
firmly rooted at the bottoin of the buman liaart, the
Creator bas imphanted impulse, sensibility, compassion,
cbarity, love; desire te fead tlie hungry, clothe the naked,
visit the widow and fatherlees, solaca affliction and grief,
assuage pain, relieva the neceseitous, reclaim the vicions,
the criminal, the sinful. The Good Samaritan is of ne
turne or clima. This is net morale or athie, great and good
as they are, it is Cbristianity. Lt is a Cbristianity that is
unassailable, imperishable, immutable. 61tTnassailable," we
say, bacause ne scapticiem or agnosticiem ever dees or ever
can assail it. The very hypocrite assumes-the tribute
whicb vice pays te, virtue-assumes thesa virtues thougli
lie las them net.

Thle seceni article that we will notice is IlChristianity
and the 1'Gaocentric' System," by Professer Edward A.
Freeman, D.C.L. fie saye: siLt certainhy seeme te me
that the difficulties euggested by the critical and the moral
objections are mucli greater, and far better deserva the
meest thoreugli answer that Christian apologiste can give,
than the difficulties whicli are suggested by the purely
scientitic objections." "l t dees seem te me that somes of
the difficulties wbiclî ise eut of critical objections are very
sarieus indeed." I"But thae cientific accuracy of the book
of Genasis, or of any other part of the Old or New Testa-
ment is surely a mucli lees serieus matter." Lt is not
essential te follow up this article at lengtli, aithougli it
exhibits great ingenuity and commande ail the respect that
Professer Freeman's name carnies with it, becanse it is only
an elaberation of the foregoing opinion. Lt gees on te
show that the IlGeocentric " Syetem does net possesa, the
importance, as a eligieus argument, that bas been attri-
buted te it, being a scientific objection, and net a moral or
critical one.

Let us tam te IlClisitianity and Agnosticism, by
Rev. Dr. Wace." Lt muet be premisad that at the hate
Churcli Congress, at Manchiester, the Biehop of Peter-
borough had let faîl the expression, ilcewardly agnesti-i
cism," and Dr. Wace had said that "ian agnestie was onîy
an old-faehionad infidel, in an unpleasant sense, and afraid f
te appear under bis old name." New, as Professer Huxley
was the originator of the terma Ilagnestic.," and the father
of it in bis own pereen, and there bad been a long-lasting
fend between lin and churclinen, every blow telling and
evary blow meant te, tel], it is net surprieing that lie ehould i
take these sayings as applying te, himseif. Hea was ilI at
the time, and a long way off, trying te regain bis beaith,
hie iilness having been, as Dr. Wace says, "lthe occasion i
of univarsal regret." Wben lie lad eufflciently recovered, 1
soe mmnthe aftarward, lie put himself on bis defence in i
an article called siAgneeticiem '" in the Nineteenthb Century.
Te this there was a raply by Dr. Wace ini the sanie review,
foleowed by a rejoindar from Professer finxley and Dr. Waca.f
Frein thie iast may ha taken soe expressions aeiplied by Dr.1
Wace te Professer lHnxley, as forcibla examples of the pas
te whicb. the centroeasy lias comnes and hew vires acquirit
eundo--"' palpable evasion, aggravated," etc. ; I"an absolute
and palpable non sequitur, a mare jnggla of phrasas and upen i
this jnggle," etc. - 6"net, in fact, reasoning at ail, but mare
presumption and gues-work, inconsistant, mereever, witl i
aIl experience and cemmon sanse; " I"Professer Huxley's 1
quibble; " I"in the meet flagrant mannar evaded my chal- 1
lenge ; " Ilthe inenît te the theehegians ;" "Ilwlat seame te
me eo astoniahing about Professer fiuxley's articles is net i
the wildness of their conclusions, but the rottennase of1
their ratiocination." By thesa expressions may ais e ba
fairly judged the stinging pewers of irritation that Pro-
fesser Huxley peseesses. Tbiere le ne denying those. Lt1
la ne matter cf wondar that the werds Ilinsult te tbeo-i
logiane " ware nsed againet bim. Again, in quoting frein j
hlm, Dr. Wace says 41lieneet diebeief-the word 4'honest'1
le net a misquotation-honeet diebelief," from whicli thare
seeme te ha ne escape frein inferring tbat Dr. Wace bas
ne faitb in diebelief being "b oneat." fiera appropriately i
cornes, in the fiftli article te ha mentiened, 66Cowardly i

Agnosticism," by W. H. Mallock. 11e says: IIFirstly, lie
(Professer Huxley) speaks as a man pre-eminently well
acquainted witli certain classes of facts. Secondly, lie
speaks as a man eminent, if nlot pre-eminent, for the vigour
and honesty with whicliheolias faced these facts, and
drawn certain conclusions from tbem." Add to this, that
Arclideacon Farrar says, in bis preface te his "lLife of
Christ," "la scepticism which 1 know to be, in many cases,
perfectly lionest and self -sacrificingly noble." Then, Mr.
Mallock says, I agree with Professor Huxley that, on
the grounds advanced by the bishop, this epithet «'cow-
ardly' is entirely undeserved; but I propose to show hlm
that it is deserved on others entirely unsuspected by bim-
self." Such divers opinions are there. Mr. Mallock bias
mucli candour witb respect to objections made by science ;
lie bruslies them ail aside, but lie states wliat tliey are
fairly enougi. fHe says: IlTheologic religion does not say
tliat, within limits, tbe agnostic principle is not perfectly
valid, and bias Led to the discovery of a vast body of truth. "
H1e repeats Professor Huxley's description of duty-" to
dlevote oneseif to the service of Humanity, includîng intel-
lectua] and moral self-culture under tbat namne;" "IIto pity
and lielp ail men to the best of one's ability ;" "Iltobe
strong and patient ;" "IIto be ethically pure and noble ; "
and to pusb our devotion to otbers IIte thie extremity of
self-sacrifice." IIAil these pbrases are Professer Hiuxley's
own," Mr. Mallock tells us. But to make wliat lie
means yet plainer, lie adds that, ini Professor Huxley's
opinion, tbe best examples of the duty boe lias been describ-
ing are to be found among Christian martyrs and saints,
sucb as Catherine of Siena, and above ail in the ideal
Christ-the noblest ideal of bumanity lie catils it) which
mankind lias yet worshipped. Lt is simply impossible
fromn limits of space even to enter upon a tenth part of ail
that Mr. Maliock bias to say. He tilts against ail alike,
Mr. Herbert Spencer, Mr. Frederic Harrison, Professer
Huxley. No matter wbat trutlis science lias established,
the planetary system, the law of gravitation, the antiquity
of tlie eartb, tlie antiquity of man, te whicb must be added
evolution, not yet establisbed, but gaining force day by
day, by reason, Professor Le Conte says,' of the noble
conceptions it gives of Nature and of 'God ;" or, as the
Rev. Charles Kingsley wrote to Darwin, I bave gradually
learnt to see that it is just as noble a conception of Deity,
to believe that 11e created prima] forms capable of self-
development into ail formis needful pro tenpore and pro
loco, as to believe that He required a fresb act of interven-
otin to supply tbe lacunas which 11e Himself had made.
1 question whetlier the former be net the loftier thouglit. "
To Mr. Mallock it does net seem to occur that Truth mnusi
lie God's Trutb. 11e takes ne account of any objection,
wbetber scientific, critical or moral, that may be urged by
men of science, or by any otlier man, to preconceived opin-
ions. 11e brushes tbem ail aside like se mucli cobweb;.
tliey are nothing te him ; witb him religion is made up of
love, fear and wonder, and there is ne fartber word te be
said about it. This is perfectly intelligible ; one cant
understand wbat Mr. Mallock means, but, in view of the
other four artieles under consideration, it is peculiar te
Mr. Mallock. Dr. Wace says: "lThe strength of the
Chiristian Churcli, in spite of its faults, errors, and omis-
sions, is not in its creed, but in its Lord and Master."
That is, in the persenality of Jesus. There are bere
ratber grave admissions, but setting themn aside, who will
net agree witb Dr Wace 1

Great fault bas been found witli Professer lluxley's
manner of saying what lie has to say. Weil, it lias heen
allowed. Hie commits one great wrong. Tbere is notbing
more te be reprebended tban treating witbout due consider-
atien what is beld sacred by others. Professer Hluxley
sins against that consideration. Wbetber lie is the
aggressor, or what provocation lie receives, is net the
question. Hie was a great friend and fearless defender of
Darwin, and should take example frein him. Darwin was
the meet peaceable and placable of men ; abuse and ridi-
cule were beaped upen hlm, but lie neyer returned one
angry word. He wrote te tbe Rev. J. Brodie Innes (vicar
of bis parisli and Darwin's "lfast friend for thirty years ") :
111 cannet remember that I ever publislied a word against
religion or tbe clergy; but if Yeu were te read a little
pamphlet, wbicb I received a couple of days ago, by a
clergyman, Yen weuld laugli, and admit tbat I had se
cause for bitterness. After abusing me for two or tliree
pages, in language sufficientiy plain and empliatic te have
satisfied any reasenable man, lie sums up by saying that lie
lias searched the Englieli language te ind termis te
express bis, contempt for me and ail Par winians.>' 1"But
1 say uinto YOU, that ye resist net evil . but wliosoever
shahl smite thee on tliy rigbt clieek, turn te bim the other
aise." This divine precept was fully followed by Darwin.
He showed the best belief in the Sermon on the Mount,
of whicli Dr. Wace lias, and rigbhtly lias, se mucli te say,
by acting up te it. The cliaracter of Darwin lias, already
been spoken of at large in this journal, but we may add
wliat was said by the London Spectalor, a very cempetent
authority, Ilof sncb a man, of se rare a genius and se
lofty a nature, the record cannet fail te be of deep and
abiding interest fer us ail."I

Nevertlieless, lie was an Agnostic. He wrete, IlWliat
my own views may be is a question of ne consequence te
any one but myself. But, as yen ask, 1 may state that my
judgment often fluctuates. . . . In my meet extreme
fluctuations 1 bave neyer been an Atheist in tbe sense of
denying the existence of a God. I think tbat generally
(and more and more as I grow eider>, but net always, that
an Agnestic would ha the more correct description of my
etate of mind." And again, 11I cannot pretend te tbrow
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the least light on such abstruse problems. The mystery
of the heginning of ail things is insoluble by us; and I
for one miust bce content to remain an Aginostic." We are
told in bis Il Life " that IIlie naturally shrank froin wound-
ing the sensibilities of others in religions matters." Ho
laid no stress upon bis own family. That they were con-
stant attendants at the parisb church, a point of wbicb
there is no mention in the Il Life," came to the writer's
knowledge by chance. An intimate frien<l of bis was one
of the guestq at a table d'hô~te at Penzance in Cornwall,
when the conversation foîl on the county of Kent, One
of the company asked him if ho knew the little village of
Down. "Lt was my hirth-place," was the reply. Il May 1
ask your name t" t was givon. "Then," was the
rejoinder, Ilyour father diod at B- " naming a foreign
city. This was rather startling, but the explanation im-
mediately followed. I have read it, Sunday after Sun-
day, on a tablet in Down cburcb ; my father lives there,
my name is Darwin, and 1 am at prosont an undergradu-
ate at Cambridge." Possibly this want of insistence on
Darwin's part miiy ho wbat the Bishop of Peterborough
means by Ilcowardly Agnosticismn." But, in point of fact,
Darwin's attitude to religions helief was purely negative,
as may ho seen ahove from wbat hoe aaid bimself. Hie
nover tbrnst bis opinions upon othors, ho nover attacked
theirs. The world bas given its verdict upon bim. His
honoured romains were consigned to the abrino of West-
minster Ahbey witb the Ilcordial acquiescence " of the
Dean, tolegrapbed fromn ahroad. Lot us look at the matter
dispassionately. Dr. Magee is a bisbop; that deserves
ail respect in itsolf ; lie is credited with great qualities
bis personal character, for aught we know, may stand as
high as Darwin's. Btt lhas hoe any prospect of auhieving
a ronown that will carry bis character with it down to dis.
tant ages, as Darwin's will ho carried t Ln one word, is
Darwin the man upon whose momory the Bisbop of Peter-
borough should cast the tain of Ilcowardly agnostîcism " 1
The Bishop Raid, on the sanie occasion, that unhelief is
Ilomnipresont." La that great number there is no other
Darwin, but tiierP înay bc other groat and good men.

D. FOWLER.

MOIVTR'A L LETTER.

THIE Revorend Charles Spurgeon, son of the groatTpreacher of the Metropolitan of the World, occupied
a Montreal pulpit on the ltth instant, and delivercd an
address to the chîldren of the Sunday Scbool in tbe after-
noon. This distinguishèd son of a distinguisbod father
sets con ventionaliî at defiance, and appeared to the lai-go
congregationasmbd to liear Ilim in a grey shooting
coat. lland4omie, a natural and t-uent speaker, full of
extempore litterance thotîgh void of extenîpore ire, be
presents a hold contrast to7bis celebrated father. la the
morning lie contrasted tho tower of the rigbteons with the
strong city of the. rich man, and in the ever.ing preacbed
from the story of the palsied invalid, wbose determnination
to sec and hear Jesus led him to enlist the sympathies of
bis friands, who, bein- haffled hy the crowd at gateway

and ourtardsouht admission hy the stairway and the
roof. The intoroat of the sermon centred around the
words, "lWe bave scen strange things to-day." W/e are
accustomod enougb to the spectacle of one hringing, or
seeking to bring, many to a revelation of goodness. In
the story we liave many uniting to bring one, and the
practical suggestions and powerful lessons wbicb foîl from
the reverend gentleman's lips must linger long in the
minds of bis serions auditors. This effect waa beigbtened
by bis requost that the gas ho fnot lowored during bis
sermon, as lie desired to soo the sinnors hoe was preacbing to.

Some turne during last winter our commercial minda
were occupied with speculations about the organization of
a scheme of groat magnitude to celebrate, in 1892, the
double annivorsaries of the discovory of North Amorica
and the founding of Montroal. Sînce thon the idea bas
slnmbered, and, but for an unexpected coincidence, mnst,
Most probably, have died. The coîncidence that New
York threatens to fridnap the project bas tartlod us into
timuely warning if not activity, and, to be candid, our
hopos are dashed witb doubt, 'f not deapair. In New
'York, a scheme whicb is calculatod to attract attention
from an admiring world, to onsure foroign praise, to swell
the volume of trade and to open up undreaint of channels
for future commerce, is sure to ho, speaking colloqnially,
no sooner said than doue. But why sbonld this staggor
Montroal from proceeding to carry out to the boat of ber
Bbility ber nationally patriotic intentionI Lot New York
immrortalize Columbus. Lot Montreal commemorate
Maisonneuve, the lovoly May morning when, amid burat-
ing foliage, opening wild flowers, and bymus to the Holy
Virgin, the cross was reverontly planted on the site of the
Indian village cf Hochelaga, and the civilization and
COmmbrce whicl, witb varying fortune, lias grown in thei
two centuries and a baîf whicb bave elapsed. Notbing i
but good could corne of the effort, if sot about in a historie,
an intelligent, au enthusiastic maîînor. But the goda and
the fates preserve us froin again immortalizing ourselves
after the manner of our Winter Carnivals !

The arrivai of immigrants was the subject of a confer-
Once betweeu the Mayor and ropresentatives of the Board
of Trade, the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways,i
the Allan and Beaver Steamsbip Linos and tho Churcbes.
The noed of accommodation on the wharves was discnssed,j
andi the following resolution was adopted and sent te the1
Hon. the Minister of Agriculture : I"Tbat, in the opinion'
of this meeting, the coinfort of immigrants arriving at this1

port wonld ho best socured if a roceiving bouse waré erected
somewhere in the neigbbourbood of the oxamining ware-
houses, foot of MeGilI Street. Lt is hlieved that vacant
land can hoe had there at a moderato price, and that tbe site
would moot ahl intorosta btter than any other. This, with
the improved condition of the wharvos wbicb will rosult
from contemplated improvemonts, it is boieved, would
romovo ail reasonablo cause of complaint and provide
nocessary accommodation for passengers arriving at ahl
soasons of the yoar." The lot reforred to is on the corner
of McGill and Con mon Streets, and further action awaits
Mr. Carlin g's roply.

Our Stroet Railway Company bas ao long been the
objeet of cynical British grumbling that no amaîl surprise
is the result of a stand they bave juat made in soîf-defence,
if not retaliation. The contract between thoin and the
city givos the latter the right to take possession of the
streets witbout compensation. Streets like St. Catharine,
Notre Dame, St. Antoine, St. Dominique and Craig bave
been for many wooks in a state of volcaaic oruption, and
wbat seoma to Lie an unwarrantable delay in the work las
been the cause of no amati discomfort to the citizens, and
an interference witb the regular traffic. The Street Rail-
way Company bave sent in a notariat proteat, and dlaim
that the contract was nover intended to cover sncb a
wbolesalo obstruction, resulting, in much evident loas in
car service, unnecessary expenditure, and damage ta borses
and rolling stock.

An illustration of our extreme regard for our own con-
vonience, instead of for the spirit or evon the letter of any
law whicb is intended to protect the convenionce of our
neighbours, is dorived from a recommendation wbich the
health officers have been forced to makoe tq the Health
Committea of the Council. The by-law regulating our back
lanes demanda that aIl stable manuro boxes shahl be air-
tight, but as no speciic mention is made of lids, our atinos-
phero bas so far received little protection from the law. Lt
15 now proposed to amend the bylaw, in order to, render
lids compulsory. But, alas! we stialI probably have to
appoint an officer, whose duty it shal lie to patrol the
lanes to soo that the lids are shut, and anotber to relieve
the negligent stable boys of the trouble.

The fuas and excitement over the young lady wbo was
iliogally and innocently arrestcd on the grave charge of
murder is not much abating. Damages will, of course, ho
the next stop, and possihly a young-lady-protecting beague
may ho originated on~ behaîf of our maideus wbo take an
airing on the public streets.

A terrifie stormi of thunder and bail bas visited us.
Sensational runours of a horse struck dead, and of sebool
boys' bands heing blistored and cut, do not hlind us to the
nnwelcoma fact tbat the bay bas heen levelled, the corn
broken, potatoca bave been dashed, windoo.ws broken, col-
tara flooded, rivers awollon, and nature in general bas been
so ronghly treated hy nature that July doos not know
itself. The bail atones are reported to bave been as large
as oggs, andl men were seon to shovel thoni into tbeir
refrigerators.

Hotel runners are about to strike bacause placards
against Iltouting " hava heen placed in the river steamers.
IlTouting " is the proceas by whicb mon spend much time,
entorprise and mnoney in anticipating thé arrivaI of steam-
ors, in order to poster passengers into a determination to
avoid their botels. VILLE MARIE.

T1HE PARLIAMIEYAT OF SOUNDS.

BY AN ORGAN-BLOWER.

THE l{everend Dr. Trombone is a powerful orator, butT not a member of that class of wihTruls a
sncb a shirîiug oxamplo, for le does not acruple to 1)e
further todioua to bis audience. Sa after working my
way tîrough the opeaing exorcises, 1 usually go to aloop
during the sermon, with the pleasing conviction that the
organ, rising like a Ilgreat rock in a weary land," givoa
me a mucb.ouvied immunity from any curions or carping
gaze.

Oaa Snnday afteruoon, baving comfpoaed mnysoîf to take
my wonted excursion into Nodland, as 1 leaned sligbtly
against oua of the panaIs of the organ, 1 waa aurprised to
find that it opaned and pormitted me ta go sprawling into
the interior in a moat ungainly fashion. I lad the pros-
once of mnd flot ta make any exclamation of surprise,
though I conlcl not ieîp wondering what excuse 1 should
give to the expectant congrogation when the time aBonld
comae for mue again to do m"y duty. IlThat panel maust
lave beau poorly tnade," I said to mysoîf in vexation, "ita
give way like that." On recovering my foot and casting
my oyoa about me, 1 fouad I waa in the ante-room of1
sanie great bail. Stunned with surprise, as well as with a
blow on1 the bead, caugît in falling forward, I was stili
struggîing with the strangeneas of the situation whon a i
dappar littîo man, in a leathern-belted, official.lookingi
costume, cama bnstling in at the door.-t

"ciAI, my dea r ir," lie said, coming up ta, me at once,(
"ou are Mr. Pump, the organ-blower, are you not Vl"

IlThat is my name," I replied ; I"but you hava the 1
advantage of me." 1 fait aslamed to tell one wlio seemod 1ta know me go well about the predicament I was if, sud i
resolved t-O let matters axplain tbemselvea.é

IlMy name is Valve," the little man auawored; Iland ass
I ee you are a stranger bore and appoar somowîat mysti-

fled, 1 wil dcean up the matter for you if a twinkliUg.E
While. inthe churcli but a moment ago, you inadvertentîy i
leaned againat the ongan before it lad finislied vibrating.a
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It happened at that time to be sounding your fundamental
note, and so you were changed into a sound. That is the
whole secret. I was Iooking out at the back door at the
tinte, and saw what was going to happen, so I hurried out
to tell you, but you got here before me. You are now in
the Kingdom of Sounda ; you hirv'e now becomie a man of
note."

IlAnd, pray, may 1 ask you what is the meaning of
this striped jacket 1 have on ? I look like a convict in a
penal colony."

IlThose stripes," said nîy new friend, "lare ledger-lines.
Let me see," hoe added, turning me round slighitly; I"O
yos, here it is. You are A natural, second ledger-lino
below. You are a lucky man."

"lHow so F" I replied, a littie nettled at the appella.
tion; I would as lief bc called a con vict as an idiot. 1
have always had a rather humble opinion of myself, but
neyer thought 1 had fallen quite se low as that."

"Nonsense," cried Mr. Valve, cheerfully, I'you will
soon agree with me wlien 1 tell you of your privileges.
Voit sc, the Sounds, like the Indiana, hold naeurale in the
greatest reverence. You will be welcomne whierever you
go. 1 can admit you at once to the great Parliament of
Sounds, which is now in session in this building. Flats
and sbarps are excluded by the rules of the House, but
naturals are always adinitted, as they are supposed to he
in such hiarmony withi the general tone of the debates flint
tbey will not create disturbance. 1 can further congratu-
late you on coming at this time, for a most, important
measuro bas been brougbt up to-day. They are discussing
the question of the extension of the franchise to the race
of Words. You must know," continued Mr. Valve, as he
led the way dowa a long, winding gallery, "lthat these
unfortunate beings have been emancipated of late from
the state of serfdom in which. they had existed fronite
immemorial."

I think I have heard something about that move-
ment,' l said; 'lyou refer to the freedomnpf the presi ?t"

"lTho samne," said my companion, IlSoune slow coachos,
such as Lord Seutibreve and the 11onorable Windhamn
Minm, thougbt that the tendency to clannisbness which
exists among this people would give rise to numberlesa
plots and conspiracies dce.,trucLivo, of the peace of these
ethereal regions. But it must be admitted by ail that
evor since they gained their liberty, they have sbewn
thoinselves to ho a bard-workitig andl, in the main, a law-
abiding people. They have imultiplied like the children of
Lsrael, and on that account atone have awakened the
suspicions of our reactioniary politicians. They are now
clamouring for the franchise and othmr civil riglits, hence
this bill before the bouse, which, if passed, wilI place thora
on an equal footing witli the Sounds in every respoct.
The Liberal wing of the bouse, consisting principally of
men of letters and soute noble families of foreign extrac-
tion, are aIl closely related by intermarriages to the race
of Words, and therefore espouse their cause. Ejacula-
dions, our Independent meinhers, seoin rather inclined in
this matter to join with the Liberals, wbile the aristocracy,
leaded by Lord Sotibilreve- and Mr. Minm, are solidly
opposed to any increase in the number of voters. Thero
are, of course, a few exceptions to these genoral statoments.
Count Dodo, an octogonariaxi noblinan of Italian extrac-
tion, is a staunch Consorvativo, though the family to which
hoe belongs lias gonerally heen considered thie leading one
among the Whigs. On the other liand, Mr. Crotchot, the
grandson of Lord Somibreve, lias groatly angered bis
relatives by going over to the Liberals, of whom ho is at
present the leader. Ho is a fluent speaker, with very
radical opinions, and by some of the older and steadier
Whigs is a little suspected of humouring the rabble in order
to gain a cheap popularity as a d.emnagogile. owever,
bore we are, and yon will soon bave an opportunity of
hearing humt yourself."

So saying, the little mant went up a short, stoep stair-
ceue, and oponing a door at the top of ift ushered me into
a aide gallery Àvhich. overlooked an array of deaks, beaches
and thoir honourablo occupants, witb the rost of the ap-
purtenances of a legialative hall. lu the Spoaker's chair
was a very reverend-looking, old gentleman, wbom I1 recog-
nized at once as Father Time. Hia glass and scythe lay
on a sinall table before bim as insignia of office.

ciWhen a member bocomes too prolix," said uiy coin -
panion, Ilit is the custom of Father Timo to rise out of bis
chair, seize bis scytho and cnt lim short."

"Great heavens 1 ' 1 exclaimed, in a tou-e of smotberod
horror, to express which my new position on the acale of
being was admirably adopted, Ilyour debates must result
in mucb bloodsbed."

My f riond laugbed a little wbeezy laugb. lYou do
neot fully undèerstand your new nature yet, I see," he re-
plied. IlDon't you remember Pope's lino, ' But airy sub-
stance soon unites again.' The sounds are like mon, only
we shape their bodies, wbicb are of a gaseous nature, and
nothing more than tomporary inconvenience results front
their bisection. However, it makes themi lose their power
of speech for a finie, and so tbey are compelled to take
their seats, which is ail that is wanted. But Mr. Mm
bas the floor, and I ara only distracting your attention.
It's lucky hoe is pretty nearly tbrougb, or wo should bo
wearied with him. I would not give a hutton for bis
rliaphragm if Father Time, whom hoi bas talked to sloep,
should awake. Ho is cortainly the longeat windod speaker
in the bouse, except Lord Semibreve. The latter, bow-
ever, very seldoin speaks now, on account of bis age and
inirinities, but in bis palmy days lie was s0 often abbrevi-
ated by the scythe of Turne that hoe was forced to assume
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bis present .gwarfed appearance long before bis years made
it less remarkable,"

While thus receiving information in an undertone fromn
Mr. Valve, 1 was also watchingy the proceedings of the
assembly. The member.wbo was speaking was a ta]), slim,
pale-faced man, out of whoihe thin lips there rushed a cease-
less torrent of sound. 1 sbould perhaps inforn the reader
that the preceding dialogues and the folio wing speeches
were made in the sound dialect, which my transformation
enabled me to understand perfectly. 1 have made a free
translation of part of the debate for the reader's benefit.

"And now, Mr. Speaker," Mr. Minim contînued, Ilwe
corne to the imost important part of this matter, namely its
bearing on practical lîfe. G ranted that Words are as much
entitled as we te acquire by their industry bouses and even
castles and estates in these ethereal regions; granted, for
argument's sake, that they have as much moral right as we
lay down the burden of ideas under which they have to
groaned so long, and te rise to the dignity of sonorous,
ful blown figures of sound, 1 would ask the promoters of
this measure to point out who are to take their place. We
ail know that ideas are unceasingly couing in upon us f rom
outer space, that the whole atuiosphere is surcharged with
tbem, and that in order to render it inhabitable tbey must be
carefully collected and disposed of in some way. Hitherto
we have found a ready nmarket for tbemn among the mem-
bers of that curious tribe of beings called Mankind, who,
tbougb se like us ini nîany respects, have suchi sordid
natures that they cleave to the dust, and sucli brutal tastes
as qualify tbem for being the scavengers of these upper
regions. ihese creatures, as you know, inake use of ideas
in every imaginable way, their arts and sciences cannot be
carried on without tbem. But before this wastc matter
can bc thus profitably disposed of, it mnust bc collected,
packed into suitable packages, and conveyed to the frontier.
Up to the present timie this labour on the raw inaterial
bas been donc by this race of Words. Now, if tbese latter
be cultivated to an undue, an(i in xny opinion, unnatural
extent, tbey will soon become too prend and dainty to per-
form this useful but certainly undignified work. And what
wili he tbe consequencem ? Our civilization wili perishi under
the graduai accumulations of unutilized niatter. The
farthest star wili shoot its worthless rubbish at this un-
happy globe wbicb, sunk in chaotic ruin, will become the
dust-heap of tbe universe without a living sound teo belp
it play its part in tbe rmusic of the spheres.")

With this doleful prophecy, uttered in a tone of voice
resembling tlhe tune Barîgor, Mr. M.imirn sat down amid
the cheers of bis party, harely escaping the vengeful gweep
of the scythe of Father Timne, who bad been awakened by
the indiscreet eniphasis of the peroration, and wbo at once
rushed at tbe orator. On the opposite side of the flouse a
dark featured muan rose to reply.

"lThat is Mir. Crotchet, the Liberal leader," said tny
Conipanion to me ini a wbisper.

Mr. Speaker," began this person, Il As Mr. Minimi
bas stated bis strongest argument fi rst, .1 wiil reverse the
usual order, and answer it first, that so I may dispel tbe
hideous nigbtmare lie bas con.Iured up before bis audience,
a world buried beneath a rubbisli da[) of 'Ideas. I would
reniind him that we do 'lot Propose unlimited suffragye to
the class of people we would enfranchise, but intend to
insist upon a property qualification. In sucb a numerous
and increasing race there will neyer be a lack of industrions
poor only too glad to perform alil eedful drudgery for a
reasonable remuneration. Competition in this kind of
labour is very brisk indeed. Besides, it is notorious that
id-Pas do not fail so thickly as in past years-a kind provi-
dence-for it is now more difficult to foist themn upon
Men, who are already overstocked witb thein. And those
vast accumulations, which we ail can remenber used to
tbicken ispace so that life could scarcely exist, have quite
disappeared. To wbomi do we owe this bappy riddance I
la it not te tbe labours cf tbis downtrodden race of Words 1
Shamie on us, if we refuse tbein lie liberty to occupy on
an equal footing witb ourselves the vacuity tbeir toil bas
rendered habitable. Tbe surest way to industry is to give
them a chance to enjoy its fruits. The bonourable gentle-
nman bas also muade wbat bie considers a strong point against
this measure by alleging the incapscity of this race for
exercising the rigbts of full citizensbip. ' Their backs,
lie bas said, 'are made for tbe burden, and for nothing
else.' Mr. Speaker, f repel this charge. Look at the
dwellings of this people wbicli have risen of late ail over
these dominions. Tell nie if those graceful temples of
resonance, ilied with the flowers of poesy and art, in wbich
one can wander at wiil without coming in contact mi ith the
least particlo of an idea, telllnie, 1 say, if sucb can be the
homes of other than higbly developed sound8. The more
gifted of mortals, to wbose spiritual wanuts even we semne-
times condescend to minister, bave discovered and sougbt
to imitate the beauty of their civilization. Song and
speech, story and sermon alike blazon abroad the menits of
this now cultured race. Tbe iast trace of their former
bondage to ideas being removed, it is but a laggîng justice
to grant tbem those civil rigbts to which their progreas in
civilization entities them. 'Truly their line bas gone i
tbrougb aliltbe earth, and their words to the worid's
end."'"-

At this last sentence, wbich was aiso the concluding
one of Dr. Trornbone's sermon, i awokc, and resumed my
important duties in raiaing the wind for the voluntary,
wbile the deacons lifted tbe collection.

1 have sometimnes wondered wbetber the motion passed
the flouse, but after listoning to a popular preacher, or
reading a new ode on steriiity by Baron Wastewords, 1
feol certain that it did. WILLIAM MCGILL.

LO VE-L IGIIT.

IT is the twiligbt time of re8t,
Iu yonder wood there is ne song;
The bille oni black, yet in the west,
The golden glory lingers long.

Now clearly etchd-thc watcher secs
The dim býousetope, the distant spire,
The tracery cf the leafless trees,
The reek front many a household tire
Againat the etlier, bloc and co]d
The few faint silver stars among
Yet deep'ning, redd'ning o'er the wol(I,
The golden glory lingera long.

Ah me! my love, my absent love,
Tby face bath faded front my day ;
And there is gathering glooni aboya,
A nd chîlly night winds round me play.
Vet-tmen'ry mîakes nsy twiiight bicat,
1 sec tby face, 1 hear tby song ;
And in the deep heart cf my west
The golden glory lingers long.

JAY KAYELLE.

THE FUTURE 0F CANVADA.

MID the nmitiplicity cf subjects that, under the presontAsysteni of government, tbrust temeacves beforeth
British Parlimnent and people, the outiying portions of the
Empire do net usually receive attention until somte calan-
ity or social dieturbance demianda it. As long as the col-
onies are unmolested in the management of tlîeir own
affaire, and aveid getting into trouble, things go on
smootbiy and se, for the moat part, uuobserved. Great
Britain alwaya bas plenty te occupy it at home, in frontemr
wars, or in watchiug the gante of Buropean diplomacy;
and each of tise colonies, like the niother country, pursues
its own course, paying little beed to the interesta of the
main body of wbich it fermw a part, and troubling it'elf
littie about questions of the future, or what le cenitemptu-
ously called speculative politics. Meanwbile, in the emt-
pire of the Mothen of Nations and of nmodecrn coustitLtional
governmenit, political influences rapidjy growing in impor-
tance ara loft unrepreseuted ; theme le ne sucb tbing as
coummon consultation or delieration;- ne one dreama of
common action; and any comnoii plan or pmrpose is cen-
spicuons by its ab>semnce. Wbatever the advantagea of this
laisser faire, laisser passer policy mmay be, it is iikcly te
lead te surprises when tise timnie coine for taking stock and
blaanciugr accounits. The object cf the prescrit paper is to
suppiy sortie of the miaterials for sncb a survev, as far us
concernas that portion of the empire kniown as tlme Domninion
of Canada ;aud la an attemîpt te appreciate the character,
force, and direction of the sociologicai currents that,
whether bidden froîn public view or lowing on the surface,
are siurely deterîîîinimîg its bistory. A careful erumeration
cf these currents, a proper estimuate of their nature, impor-
tance, and relations, together witlî unprejudiced observation
of their increase aud developtitent or the reverse, omgbt te
give us a pretty fair idea of the general trend of avents.
The writer is, of course, aware that, in questions of this
kind tbat refer te the future and deal largely witb the
drifts of likea and dialikes imm the present, and social ten-
(lencies working slowly and often unconsciously-wbera
prejudice is trong, and tbe wisb to often father te tbe
tbougt-wbere thare are ne statiaties, and littie exact
informatien te guide the student --mistakera are unavoidable,
and mien naturally difler in tiroir judgments. And even
ebould the survey be accurate and juet, a new and unfore-
seau factor iutroduced teiorrow nîay change the wbole
face of avents, and falsify the niceet calculations. Neyer-
theless, it seemned that, despite the difliculties and liability
to errer, a brief accoumît of the position of Canada in re-
lation te tîxe world around, and the forces that are teadily
nîoulding its future, mîiglt net be witbout a certain inter-
est at the present timne.c And at the outset it is perbape
hast to say that, tlîough the writer of these pages is a
Canadian by bîrth and education, be lainîis te speak for
ne oe but himmseif, lie represents nie party, biastne hobby
te ride, amîd ne policy te advocatc, but la trying te state
facte simpiy aînd give the resuits cf bis owa Observation
and experience.

Canada, then, left te herself bas.joggcd along almnoat
unnoticed since the beginning of this reign, wben she bad
ber peniod cf home mIle and ber little rebellon. In 1841
Upper and Lower Canada were united, but pullad badly
togthar ; for misunderetandinge and bickcrings soon broke
eut between Saxon and Celt, batween the English amnd
French settlers. This, and othen considarations, induced
the provinces to take a lesson in faderaI geverrnmaint froni
their soutbern neighbours and corne toethar in the Domin-
ion cf Canada, wbîcb, by successive additions, bas grown
until it new reachas froni ocean te ocean, and from Alaska
te the Great Lakes. To provide for this union of the
wbola of British Nortb America unda n ealagislature,
withî provincial legilatures for local affaira, a plan was
prepared, and passed tbe Imperial Parliamant in 1867,
and la known as the -British North America Act" cf
that year. Since than Canada bas bappily had littie bis-
tory as the terni la usually understood. Engaged in open-
ing up ber boundless west, witb the unfOrtunate incident
of an Indian war, she bas had plenty te occupy heir in the
probleme cf adapting an old civilization te new conditions,
wbile this civilization itseaf and thasa Very conditions

wore constantly cbanging. But man cannot live by bread
alone, nor can a great country witb great traditions and
stili greater possibilities, renouince ail tbought for the mor-
row in tbe struggle for the necessaries of the day and in
the solution of present difficulties. Questions bave corne
up, at present, to be sure, of a speculative nature, but
hiable at any tinie to beconie pressing realities, and wbicb
in anv case men of tbougbt and Iisure cannot anîd sbould
not shirk. A look acroas the border suggests many sucb
to the yeung Canadian. Hie sees the status and relations
of eacb State in tbe Union clearly defined. As to its
rigbts and duties there is little rooni for dispute, and
sliould misunderstandings or differences arise, a permanent
and regularly constituted court is at band to settle tbem,
known to ail and trusted by al; for, wbile aIl parties are
duly represented in it, it is as far as possible placed beyond
the control or influence of any one of them. Eacb State
expressly reserves to itself ail the powers and pnivileges
flot voluntanily and formally surrendered to the federal
government, and se knows, as clearly as may bie, its own
standing, its relation to tbe sister States, to the central
autbority, and to foreign powers.

In wbat relation, one is forced by analogy to ask, does
tbe Donminion stand to the mother country, to tbe sister
colonies, and to foreign nations? In case of a dispute
witb England in whicb passions were aroused-and this
state of affairs bowever improbable it may fortunately be,
the atatesman is not entitled to regard as impossible-to
wbat tribunal could she appeal that would be looked upon
by botlî sides as neutral and impartial ?i Are the colonies
unwortby or unfit to bave any share in the forumation and
regulation of this supreme court 'i Is, again, the only poli-
tical relation contemplated between colonies of similar
bistory and conditions and identical aims and aspirations,
to be via England, and that by the siender thread of
mutual dependencel ITben, if Englisb diplomacy sbouid
ever fail, and war break out witb somne great Power, what
would our position belaI Canada to be beld responsible
for the eutcome of negotiations or deeds to wbicb sbe was
no Party, over wlîicb she bad no control, of wbicb perbaps
she had no tiuîely knowledgc, and in whicb abe bad no
real interest ?* For the past this may have done well
enougli -all's weli that ends well-i.,ut bow long is ber
position te bc tlîat of an unconaulted minor, wbose free-
don), thongli large, is limited by parental wishes, wbose
feelings of responisibility and seif-reliance are ovar-
slîadowed and repressed by an undetined autbority, and
wbose main duty is thnt of childbood-prompt and uncon-
ditional obedience 1

To this it may be answered that Canada practically
enjoya complete freedom in the management of bier internai
affairs, amld, until she reaches bier mnajority, may well allow
the mother country the care and anxiety of attending to
foreign politics, and the tbankless taak of harmonizing,
wben it appears ncces4ary, the inconsistencies resulting
f rom tIhe present coloiial semi-independence. The question,
lîowever, stili remains, When does a colony attain its
majority ? If age bas anytbing to do with it, Canada is
older-if population or extent of territoîy, it bas more of
both-tban the United St«ttes a bundred years ago. Nor
i9 it any anawer to say that this is a purely theoretical
consideration witbout any practical bearings. Lt is too
late in the day to need însisting on that a feeling of respon-
sibility educates and ennobles communities, as well 'as
individualB, rendering themn atrong and self-reliant mnder
difliculties; while a state of dependence correspondingly
narrowa the range of inte'ýest, and weakens every nîanly
virtue. The Young nian who lias no desire to assuma the
toga, witb its canes and responsibilities as weli as lionoura,
promiises iii for the future. Again, when the colonies do
cone of age, as in the course of nlature tbey must, wbat
provision does the conistituioni make for tbem1 Are thîey
expected te reniain in tbis position of inferionity, or go off
l)y tbemselves, as the eldest of them lias donc already, per-
liaps after soin( fainiiy quarre1 , and preserve for genena-
tiens, ns a raliying point for national sentiment, an attitude
of defiance towam-d a parent, wbose bauglîtiness or indifier-
ence fails te provide for a union that migbt foster common
aims and interests, while leaîing local matters where tbey
propcrly belong ? And, finally, even admitting that the
present systeni reaaonably accomiplishes ail that it ought,
will it long be able to do 8o, under the varyimîg tendencies
inanifesting thimnselves throughout tbis heteroge-neous and
loosely-jointed Empirei Wihni it be able to counteract the
centrifugai and resi8t the diaintegratiMg forces at work, to
barnionize the discrepancies and contradictions of colonial
governinents growing more and more jealous of interfer-
ence, and of legislatures ud law courts 8oe diflerent and s0
widely separated 1 t

A littie neflection wilI show tbat thjese are ne idie ques-
tions. In poiitics, as iin commerce and the ordiiîary affaira
of life, eagerncss and indefiniteness lead te risunderstand-
ing. This was the real source of Englmind's first colonial
dispute, and, tbough the Imperial sky is at present dlean,
save the verleat specks on the Canadian apd Australian
horizon, man can take ne bonds of fate. Sinca the Ameni-
can War of Independence, wbat reai progress bas been

0Mr. Goschen bas lately referred, at Aberdeen, te the unsatisfac-
toriness and danger of this, from an Englisb point cf view: 1' Our
difficpilties witb the colonies, notwithmtanding the loyal b ebiavieur cf
our colonies, and the nsost comeplex situations, have arisen in conse-
quence cf autonemous colonies being allowed te take their own lins
wbile this country ba@ been respensible for the line that bas bean
taken. "

t- Te illustrate by examples statements miade bere would encroach
tee mucb on limited space and the reader's patience; but a curions
case may be mentioned cf s well.knewn English divine wbe bad mar-
ried bis deceased wife's sister, and went te live in Canada. Here tbis
woean was bis legitimate wife, wbile in En2zland she was net-ourely
a net incensiderable difierence iu the saine Empire.
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made in governing colonies, beyend allowing them te mîan-
age their own affairs, nominally subject te a British N, e
If an expensive war broke eut to-morrow on accouut of
Canada or Australia, bave we any more settled plan foi
barmonieuslv cenducting it, or equitably appertioning its
cest among the members cf the Empire than a century ago1
If the colonies are brougbt no dloser together, meeting,
deliberating and acting neither with oe anothber nor witl
the parent state, will thov, with ever-diverging interests
and viows, have sufficient cemmon sympathy te weather
the sterms that at times sweep over every sea ?i But
lastly, even supposing a long contnuance cf the present
state cf peace, are net the colonies, as matters stand,
gradually and imperceptibly establisbing their indepen.
denco hy right of prescription

Naturally enougb, sucb questions and speculation'g ro-
mained untheugbt cf by the people at largo as long as
Canada consisted cf a bandful cf ce)cnists, ever thrc.
tbousand miles from home, bcattered over baîf a continent,
bound te the mother countîy by domestic ties and early
training, and seeing in ber powerful arm the cnly safety
in their isolation, alongside cf a French coînmunity tona-
ciously clinging te its traditions, and uncomfertably near
a veracicus young Republic that was shovýing its elastic
conscience and geod digestion by appropriating the Great
West te theoecean and the Great South inte the heart cf
Mexico. And, later, tbe t3ir-ible Civil War, ending in
strained relations and an eormous debt, for a long timo
effectually cbecked any desire te speculate on the future cf
Canada. But witb the union cf the Provinces and the
oponing up cf the Great Nerth-west, ail danger cf French
ascendancy passed away like a dream ; and, te the surprise
cf many, the Grand Army cf the Republic, like its Pv .itan
predecespor cf the seventeenth century, its werk done,
quietly melted away and returned te the peac eful duties
cf life. A great and wealtby r-ition, witb a territery the
size cf Europe and in the pride cf victory, retained the
army cf only twenty-flve tbousand men and a navy that is
the constant butt cf comic writers; thus plainly sbowing
te the world that it had no notion cf territorial aggrandize-
mont and littIe longing for military glory. Sinco the wý,
it bas more than oncez shewn its unwillingners te embark
on fereiga adventures or adopt among it9 members ques-
tionablo subjects. Professer (4oldwîn Smith romarked
some timo ago, "that the United States was tbe cnly
country in the wcrld that looks at a moutbful beforo swal-
lowing if." Amelicans well know that militarism and
democratie republicaniem are irreconcilable foes; and that,
besides being a source cf weakne8s, unwilling subjects are
a constant menace te free institutions, accustoming mon te
exceptional represeive inîasures and lowering the respect
fer perdonal liberty,

Thus dangers and ditffculties were being remnoved at a
time whea internai causes were casting up new and widor
questions for the consideration cf thoughtful Canadians.
The presenco in Canada at this time cf a scholarly man,
whoso loisure and independent position allowed bim te
treat et questions that were net yet within the sphere cf
practical politics, attracted attention te a subject that,
though cf vital importance, was still co cf a purely specu-
lative nature. Aided by events roughly outlined la this
papor, Mr. Goldwin Smith bas made it evident, te many
that whatever the future cf the Dominion may ho, it is
now pasFing through a,transitional stage. Will it issue in
an independent national existence, or ina doser union witb
one or other cf the two great kindred nations with wbich
she holds constant intorcouîse and te whicb sho is bound
by tho closest ties 1 Hem-e, at ail ovents, begins the dis-
cussion cf the question ef Canada's future. Whatever the
causes may bo, there is certainly a soc-il movomont cf con-
siderable interest gcing oni la the Dominion at the presont
time. The confederation cf the provinces, itself an event
cf ne small importance, was ne sconer accomplished than
new social forces secm te have cerne inte play or old cnes
takren a new direction. As te why and how they are
working and wbat tbey are deing, mon may differ ; but
that tbey really are at work, fow who have 8tudied the
subject can. doubt. The question cf Canada's future,
scarcely talked cf there ton or fifteen yoars ago, bas since
hoon moving mere and more te the front. Ia 1882, when
the writer returned te Canada aftor a few years' absence in
Europe, ho was astonislîed teo see tbe increased attention
that was given te it ; and in 1886, after a second ab.- 'ce

of a coupl f years in the United States, ho again n. -ed
a distinct change in the attitude cf the people towards this
question that migbt have escaped those watching its daiiy
growth. And now speeches are ccnstantly made in favour
cf dloser union with the mother country; and, besido homo
talent, Canadian aud*ences listen attentivoly te American
sonators and congressmen advocating commercial or even
Political union with the United States. At a time when
it is OPOiily discussed la the United States Sonate, and by
niembers cf the Imperial Federation Lisague, it is tee, late
te say that there 18 ne Canadian question except that,asd by a few ofliclous busy-bodies. Lt bas, in fact,
passed eut cf its flrst stage, and the way la wbich politi-
clans are beginning te spoak cf it is a sufficient proof cf
this.

To those Canadians whe were or enl Britain, or who
have relatives there, or semething te keop up a close cOn-
noction witb the Ilold country," the position cf the

0c1lonY " may seem quito natural. Tby alrady know
enougb cf eacb new Governor-General that is sent "e ut "
te taire a lively interest la ail that refera te him. H1e, la
a mleasure, supplies an object for the mysteriofla feelings
they have aîways entemtained for "lthe Crown," and
through him they feel themselves hrought into touch, how-
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ever alight. witb the rest cf the world. This larger inter-
? est, that is utterly absent in Dominion electins-for Cana-
f dians have no voice in foreign politics, even the Govemnor

r they get being detormined by the party la power la Eng.
s and-the celonist also flnds in the agod aowspaper sont
1 hlm from home, or la the tolegraphic summary of bis Cana-

dian daily. Iadeeà this reminiscence of bis early life un-
i fits hlm la a measure for bis new duties, bis vote la the
a land cf bis adoption beiug often determined by former pre-
rjudices and associations, and immediate native issues are
t thus ccnfounded with consideratiens cf British politics

that bave nothing wbat --er to do w itb them. It is just
this imported side cf C- tadian life that English visitors cf
ahi classes come mest lanev.ntact Nwtb. They leara little
fromn public mon ; fer peiticians la new and demecratic
countries bave little dc 're te meddle Alth questions that

iare net yot I"ripe ;" and few Canadi.ans who go te England
1wear their heart upon their sheeve, or proclaimi aleud views

that are slowly and fer the most part uncopsciously form-
ing theniselves. Ilence the ignorance in England of the
sentiments and leann~gs of those wbo are seen to beld the
dostinies cf the Denminion la their bands ; for the native
Canadian naturally looks at the world frein a semewbat
different point cf view, and the difference becomes more
pronounced eacb gonration, as sentiments and habits cf
thouglit fed by dying traditions change w;th the cbangng
years. He learns as lie grows up that the main features
cf in, nigration-af ter the eonomic cnep. -bave been Puri-
tanism, di. ont, and other forma cf opposition te the estab-
lisbed order la Cburch and State, and that porennial
quammel over Ireland. As these political and roligieus
struggles fomm ne incensiderable pertion cf Englisb bis-
t3ry, even white learaing bis niother tongue, and reading
the stery cf bis race, ho is repelled as well as attracted.
Thus comnîunity cf language and history fait to bind colo-
nies to the Metropelis as closely as co would at irst ima-
gine. The household gods naturally fcllow their worsbip.
pers ; Milton and Bunyan with a long series of illustrious
"lEnglishmen " belong rather te that aide cf the Atlantic
where their admirers, ce religonists, and feliow-sufferers
went.

But oven when the Canadian flnds himself ln entire
accord witb the dominant curronts cf Engliali life, dis-
tance, time, and new associations tend te weaken bis
sympathies. Distance and even time itself are net as cen-
ducive te this rq the presence at bis door of, and bis con-
stant intercourso with, a kindred people seme twenty
tumes as numeous as his ew,' pessessing a national life
that, se te, speak bas become acclimatized in the western
hemispheme, sud qualities that commend themsolves in
many ways te a people living la Pimilar circumstitnces.
la school, bis text-bocks are as often reedited on United
States as con English models ; and in cellege most cf the
books used are necessarîly imperted. lis teachers got
much cf their inspiration, most cf their pedagcgic liteî-a-
ture, and seinetimes part cf their training acrcss the
lino. His recreation and amusements corne almest entiroly
from the saine quartgr ; and on Suaday bis pulpit, tbougb
stîll largely eccupied by mon who have crossed the deep,
may be flled by a graduate cf Andover, Harvard, or
Princeten. His newspapers show the same influence, fer,
though printed la Canada, their exchanges are maialy
American ; the teîegraphic despatches are the r-imne for
the whole continent ; and, under the guidance cf dippings,
editorials, and reviews, ho cernes te hoock0on evea Englisb
questions largely throu"h Uaited States spectacles. f Ia
this way sentiments et I îoyai:y te the Crown," or, "9te
the person cf Uer Gracieus Majesty "-phrases cf ton
used by parents or grandparets-are gradually ebliter-
ated faute ti'emploi, or become supplanted by othors cf
more ropublican fiavour-that talk cf loyalty te principle,
or duties to the State, ather than te any person howevem
exalted or bewevor represoatative. The rocent attempt
te ceunteract theso teadoncies by establisbing something
cf a coutý at Ottawa, ia the fierce blaze cf a democratic
continent, and cut off from feudal traditions and the
fostering 'me cf aristocratic socioty, could net but end la
disappeintunent. When the haruspices laugh la oach
other's face, spoctators cannot ho expected te mtain theirgravit>'. Strong monarchical and aristocratic sentiments
and prejudices muay still ho nourisbed la Englaad, but
under the ai tificial conditions necossar>' la a new country
the proces l difficult and the product apt te ho deicate.

White the Canadian by adoption thus naturally looks
te the land froni wbich ho came for the larger life and
fuller contact witb tbe great busy world outr3ide, the
r'itive Canadian bas eitbem te do witbout this shadowy
yet preclous possession, inherit it froun bis parents, cm seek 9
it for himself as heo ruvds eut bis social life. To do with-
eut it moans to stint lis moral nourishment, and wrong

himeifmos crell; knowledge, sympatby, finsi
and the like are persenal acquirements not transmitted
with the lood ; and s0 ho la throwa back upon himself
and forced te mako bis ewn alliances. If co could tel
the choico likel>' te ho made by the ceming goneratiouis
and uaderstand the ronacas for it, ho could, la the absence
otc istumhing causes, predict - tho future cf Canada. But
as the unexpected often happons, te speak uncenditionalîy
would be t-j prophes>. Aveidiag such slippery paths, we t
must ho content mereîy te suppi>' some materils from E
whîcb each one may draw bis cwn conclusions. And e
bore, it ma>' be asked, dos net the Dominion present al
the elenients cf an independent, self-contained nationald

Omitting French Canadians. j- Canadian news, in return, treaches England mainly tbrough United States channels, even the
2'u'n" SUPPlYing is readers witlî Dominion news, vid Philadelphia,
under the heading "Foreign and Colonial."
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life ? Not yet. Occupying the position of Russia in the
new world, its Siberia, though not as large as used toelie
thought, 18 yet proportionately enormnous. 1It lias a
scattered agricultural population of littie over four mil-
lions, about one-third of which are French-Canadians and
balf-breeds. Dependent in almost everythiiîg, it looksto
England or the United States for literature, science, art,
and social life. As was the case in the Uinited States tili
recently, its authors and savants know that to obtain con-
sideration at home tbey miust first conquer recognition
abroad. French-Canadians of ambition turn their eyes to
Paris, where M. Fréchette, the Gallie bard of Amorica,
was lately honoured hy the French Academy ; literary and
scientifle meni who have corne fromn Britain, and have
already made their débt there, keep up the connection ;
whilo the native Canadian who takes to letters generally
seeks bis, publie among the book-buyers in the States.
Tbough relativoly largo, ahl things considered, the nutuber
of readers in Canada is absolutoly small, and is stili more
restricted by a harbarous policy that makes good books
dearer than in any other country in the civilizeil world ;
for, as a rule, only trashy novels can bo reprinted and a
beavy fine, in the supposed interost of publishing, is levied
on ail who read books nlot îrinted in the colony. Bothi
those who write and those wbo read are obliged te look
beyond the frontier. A Ilnational " review was started
soveral times, but only to die a lingoring death. The
native literature is stili of course very limited, and outside
of Quebec obviously cannot be expected to show any
genuino national colouring. Many of the specialized pro-
fessions and positions of weight and influence are filled by
non-Canadians ; though this, it need scarcely ho said, is
the fauit of neither men nor institutions of lcarning, but
is mainly owing to the smallness and uncertainty of the
demand that makes a supply of a given dogree and quality
at a given time next te impossible, and perbaps, ini sorne
cases, te a certain colonial difidence and îiiistrust.

There is, on the other hand, a constant exodus to the
widor field of activity and largor îmarket to the south of
men in certain callings, from skilled niechanics up to
inventors like Edison and G~raham Bell. lndeed, apart
from the powerftnl attraction of material advaîîtages, there
is a net ignoble desire te participate ini a larger, fuller life,
to share in national inspirations and currents of thought,
and te take a part, however humble, in inoulding the
destinios of that "main branchi of the Englisb people, *
and se îndiroctly of Canada itself. With, its institutions
mainly borrowod, its population scattered and hietero-
geneolîs, for the rnost part in humble circuitistances, and
stîll largely foreign, tili lately under the muotherly care and
guidance of Great Britain, without hiaving passed tlîrougli
the throes of a great struggle or revolution te ushier in a
inew life, without any external danger tri wel d its discor-
dant elements togethor, the D)ominion bias stîll te acquite
a common national life and feeling. Add te this that the
young Canadian soon flnds that paternal traditions and
sympathies are fading away ; that lie is losing or lias lest
bis bold on the land of bis forefathers, and, ne longer a
gonuino Briton, hie is but nominally a partner ini thc later
life and glory of that namne; that, on the other band,
though living in America, hoe is net a real American in
full sympatby with the stirring history cf his continent,
thrilled by its victories, sobored by its defeats, and choered
and inspired by the great voices of its past. W hon, in
persen or in imagination, hie steps across inte the Republic,
howovor much hoe may ho at home in othor respects, lie is
poitically a foreigner. If hie gees te the mother country,
theugli a British subject of perbaps wealth and education,
hie knows that hoe and bis countrymon have no influence
on bier councils, are net really sharers ini British trials and
British gleries, and hoe actualiy feols on the whole leas at
home than in Ohio or New York. To the mass of Eng-
lishmen hie is but a Ilcoionist," and when hoe goes abroad
hoe finds bis country represented as an insignificant anti
unconsultod appendage belonging te GIreat Britain. If
Britain is successful in diplomacy or arms, hoe is nouminally
a sharer in a glory whicb in bis boart hoe dare net bonestly
lay dlaimi te; should aggrossion or wrong-doing tarnish the
British ijame, as a subject of this free state h is supposed
te blusb for what hoe was net responsible. Few intelligent
Canadians, accerdingly, can conceal fromi themselves the
fact that at present they stand in a large measure isolateti,
and cut off from the generous streamns of national life flow-
ing around tbem. When local and old-world flaveur do
net spoil the political and social currents from England,
distance sadly chilis them. The telegraphic surmary,
with particulars after a few weeks, reuses little enthu-
siasm; and wbile thus a stranger te the daily tbrobbings
of the national heart in London, hoe is equally se te that
in New York or Washington, where hoe is stiil spoken cf
as a Il Britisher." Tbough hoe may net always confë8s it
te bimself, hoe cannot beip feeling at times like the mnan
wbo had lest bis shadow, the man witbout a ceuntty.

The student of bistory will recegnize, even frein this
imperfect description, that bore is a social state correspond-
ing oxactly te what is known in physica as a state' of
unstablo equilibrium, and that consequently there is 1a
Canadian question, and enseof ne more local interost, but
that is dostined te exert an important influence in the
history of the Angle Saxon race. It is becoming plainer
overy day that, ne matter what the other colonies may do,
Canada cannot long romain ilalier present anomnalous con-
dition. The mattor is at last definitoly up for discussion,
and the following striking words, uttered aimest siniul-
taneously on tbreo continents, simply repeat abroad what
bias been said at home. In Sydney, Sir Henry Parkes
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while advocating dloser union, is reported as saying : IlThe
Imperial constitution must be recast to be permanent."
At Leeds, Lord Rosebery used these words: IlThe people
of this country will, in a flot too distant time, have to
make up their minds what footing they wish the colonies
to occupy with respect te them, or whether they desire
the colonies to leave them a1together. It is, as I believe,
absolutely impossible for you to maintain in the long run
your present loose and indefinable relations to your colo-
nies, and preserve these colonies as parts of the Empire."
At the saine time Senator Sherman was tolling an Ameni-
can audience, "lthat in ten years Canada v ould be repre-
sented in the British Parliament or in Washington, but
nîost likely in Washington.'

It mus" not be imagined, however, that Canadians are
ioudly knocking for admission to the American Union.
As a matter of fact, many have not yet given the matter
much thought, and among those who show any interest in
it at ail there are three distinct currents of opinion,
favouring respectively -national independence, dloser union
with Great Britain, or annexation to the United States.
It remains, then, briefly to refer to these in order ; and
fewer words will ho needed, as these tendencies and their
causes have been necessarily somewhat anticipated above.

"Colonies," says Turgot, "Ilare like fruits which dling
to the tree only till they ripen; " and Canada and Aus-
tralia are possibly destined to be additional examples of
this pinciple.* In the case of the former, to bie sure, it
may be urged that the population is small and scattered,
and, what is worse, beterogeneous, Quebec differing in
faitb, language, and traditions fromn the sister provinces.
But on the map of Amerîca as well as of Europe there are
instances of small and even scattered nations, and Switzer-
]and is flot the nnly country that proves that hostile faiths
and divers tongues are not inconsistent with strong
national feeling. The United States declarod their inde.
pendence when they numbored but three millions, widely
separatedl from une another, when communication was
difficuit, and in stermiier times than ours ; and littie Bul.
gania, without the advantag-es of a similar training, is
doing the samne thing now. Besides, Quebec, surrounded
on ail sides by aggressive Anglo-Saxons, must eventually
yield to the influences dominant throughout the continent.
In the nmeanwhile, nu people is increasing more rapidly
in wealth and population, or lias a icher horitage await-
ing it. And then, most fortunately, this is no question
pressing for an immnediate answer. Timo f5 so fan on the
side of the Canadians, who with the conservative instincts
of their race, leavingy weIl enough alune, m ay prefer to
wait tili circuinstances invite or force tbem to mako up
their ninds. -1t would be preniature to dlemand this yet,
and wbatever the decision arrivel ut, inuch bitter feeling
would bc engendereci among the people. With tinie
public opinion will become more pronounced, and in mat-
ters of this kind agitation and discussion should be left
undisturbecd to (Io their wurk. Besicles, English statesmien
niay yec devise suine acceptable tuodus vivendi, and Eng-
land niay, af fen retlection, ho willing to Ilrecast the con-
stitution," if necensary, so as to preserve the colonies.
Canada, moanwhile, cannot be blamcd for waiting te see
wbat ai-rangements nîay be made, for awaiting funther
developmnents and considering the possîbilities before lier.
As to the United States, Mr. Blaine, the noal leader of the
Republican party, bas said te the Canadians, at St.
Thomas (Ontario) : IlWhpther we shall ever be united,
depends on you. When you come, we shaîl give you a
cordial welcome."

In tho meantime, coîîsiderations like these mako nmen
pause. Admitting that the political system of the United
States is so far completely successful, is it well that the
continent sbould be subjected to exactly the saine experi.
ment in govornment, and that, when peaceful means for
reconciling diflerencos fail, wo should be exposed to the
danger of a continent in arms i A bomely adage warne
us not to put up aIl our eggs in une basket, and the advice
is applicable to more departmnents of life than doînestic
econonîyý The continent is surely large onough for ut
least two respectable States north of Mexico. Again,
bowevor fascinating the idea of a large continent, rich in
every gift of a bouintiful nature, and with an intelligent,
entorprising, and practically homogeneous population,
united under une Government, the political advantages
are uncertain, and the iska are considerable. The dangers
of this excessive centralization are like those that tbreaten
society fnom socialism and cummunism, which, by destroy-
ing every form of cumpetition at the cost of personal free-t
dom, would woaken the spirit of self.reliance and love of
liberty. Whatever it may have cuet, Germany, Italy, and
England are reaping the incalculable benefits of possessing
many centres of influence and national life; and maost
students of history will admit that, rating the advantages
at their highest, France bas paid, and is still paying, a 1
fearful price for the longed-for unifonmity, brought about1
by the revocation of the Edict of Nantes and the massing
of French life in aIl powenful Paris-Hugo's Sil du monde.

.Even John S. Mill deplured the tendency in modern
society to a dead level of mediocre uniformity. Anytbing ç

*A ong a colonies are pour and weak, as long as they are unableY
to meet their expenses, they are tolerably well satisfied with the con-
nection existing between themn and the parent State, and any proposai
for its dissolution would be consîdered as not only ill-timed, but
absîrd ; but when they feel sufflciently strong to goverfi and te pro-
teet theniselves, they at once strive te become independent, sud, as a
rule, do flot (iplay too much generosity in their future dealings with
their Mother Country. They refuse te receive its productions, asv
Autralia and Canada, which are partly eml ciated, are now doing,
and do neot cruple te declare war, as the UPanted iStates bas un moreA
than one occasion been on the point of doing with Engiand. -G. de
Molinani, in Journal des Econeîistes, December, 1886, reprinted inc
Jour"îalof Roual Stati.tical Society, March, 1887.t

that helps to save us f rom such a calamity is devoutly to
be wished and religiously te be cherished ; in Europe
thome is international rivalry and race prejudices ; in North
Amenica there is absolutely nothing but a self-asserting,

1independent character, humn of English blood and strength-
1ened by pioneer struggles. Moreover, the present genera-

tien has flot yet forgotten the time when a man might be
legally held a slave under the Stars and Stripes, but, the
moment he touched Canadian soil, became free. What-
ever we may think of MacKenzie and Papineau, and later
of Louis Riel and lis associates, every gonerous heart
would regret the entine disappeanance of cities of refuge
for men who, innocent of cummon crimes, venture life and
property for (even mistaken) pilitical ends. Nor can it
be said, in reply, that these are things of the past, unlikely
te, occur in the future ; for it is a recognized danger of
democracies that they show little respect for the opinions
of minomities, and demagogues with overwhelming majori-
ties at their backs are notoriously despotic-under the
forms of the law.

Modemn industry is gradually determining how far it is
safe te concentrate business under une management, and
the frequent failure of large firms, that have threatened te
destroy the retail traders of whole communitios, proves
that a limit is soon reached beyond which concentration
dues net pay ; and, though it may do su under exceptional
business genius, there cemes a terrible crash with a lese
gifted successor. If this pinciple ho applied te govern-
ment, even of a federal character, and the mementous con-
sequences of failune ho taken inte account, men may ho
pardoned for thinking twice hefore indîîrring the risks.
Sixty millions may well be govenned froni une centre in a
country wbere tracts of land as large as England are still
open te the hunter, miner or Ilsquatte-r," where land-
that bone of contention in old communities-is te ho had
for the asking, wbere nature is lavish of ber gifta, and
poverty almost a disgrace ; but how will it ho when two
or three bundred millions are cowded in, and ail these
generous conditions reversed - snd this with a peuple
wbose tomperament and training are far fnom leading te
oriental docility?

And, finally, wero annexation once accomplishied, it is
a stop that ceuld nover ho etraced. It is ne expeiment
te ho tnied te.day, and, if it dos net suit or succeed, be
abandoned te morrow ; the Southî stands as a terrible
warning that, even in the freest republie, any attempt at
secession wonld ho the signal for a deluge of blood.

Yet, hewever desirable Canadian Independonce nay
seem, it is perhaps, in the long run, the least likely of any
possible future. Tbougb the Domninion is undoubtedly
drifting awsy from the mnother country, there is, and por-
baps can ho, ne distinct national literature, life on feeling,
whstever enthusiastic separatists may do te festen such.
A look at the map, witbout going furthen, oxplains at
once the why and the wherefore of this. The physical
conformation of the continent naturally tbnows New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia into the sphere of the New
England Statos, Manitoba and the North-West-separated
as they are fnom the eider Provinces by oeans of barren
rock-into that of the Middle States, and makes une of
the Western seaboard froni Califernia te Alaska. The
excbange between the produets of the north and of the
South, wbich commun sense evenywhene cries aloud fer, is
doubly enferced by nature's barrions between products of
the same zone-the Rocky Meuntain Chain and the dreary
dosent nortb of Lake Suporior. It wuuld indeed need
warring creeds, diversity of speech and race, and the
memony of centuries of bitter feud, te keep men wide apart
whose interests are «su closely bound together.* But
instead of this we find that the social aims and intereats
that unite these mon are fully as strong as the economical,
and that there is actually less difference between, say,
Ontario and New York, on Michigan, than between many
States of the Union, on between diffenent parts of the
United Kingdom. Whole districts in the North-Westernn
States are settled by Canadians, and in roturn Americans
have pushed north intu the new Canadian territory.
Thanks te the proverbial restlessness of Atiaeicans in
genonal, there is a free cunnent backwands and forwards ;
and there are few of the older families of Canada witbout
representatives in the States. The Dominion may stand
politically alune during a shurter or longer peniod of1
transition, but as a permanent thing it is impossible. Al
the tendqncies of the century make for political unity, and
no reason can ho shown why Canada should form an excep-
tien ; doser union with England or with the United States
are the alternatives.t

But dloser union witb Bitain means a reversal of the
policy and tendency of the ast haîf century. While Biton
bas been relaxing hon hold, Catnada bas been encruachingc
until it bas now reached a state of semi-independence.
During this time it bas been IIdiffierentiating " fnom Eng-t
land imperceptibly, and penhaps unwittingîy, but by nu
means arbitrarily, as the history of colonies abundantly 1
shows.t At the same time it bas, .iust as surely, been 2
gradually Ilassimilated " more and mure te the United t
States, either because similar conditions produced similar
results, or more likely, through contact and the force of
imitation. Neventheless, sume propose te stem the cur-f
ent; and, by an Imperial Custom Union of sorne kind,t

propane the way for a dloser political one. j Passing over

* Many thoughtful Amenicans are of opinion that the next war
will net be between North and South, but between East snd West.

-tSee in particular Professer Roschers Kolonien, Kolas iapolitik, i
nud Auswanderuig, 3rd ed., Leipzig, 1885.

ýMr. Fronde says: "'If there iis any hope for an internai commrer-
cial union, 1 shall regard the work as d'ene, an dit mnay net ha tue latef
te save Canada. . . . It is as sure as the mnultiplication table, thâtt

the wasto of wealth and sacrifice of principle that sucb a
union would involve, those who tbink it would issue in
dloser political union forget the influence of the Naviga-
tion Laws before the Amenican Wan, and ovenloek the
effects in Canada at the prosent timo of the attempt te
erect barrions on Nature's trade routes, sud force com-
merce along political channels. The North German Cus-

1toms' Union is net a case in point, for, though it proceded
the political union, it caunot ho said te have caused it;
eveny element of national life was making for it alneady,
and external danger finally completed the process. And
nu matten how successful such an Imperial Customsq' Union
might ho, wo should stili have te face the whole problem
of the political oue, and-not tu mention other difficulties-
ne scheme for this.can ever be permanently successful that is
not based un propontional nepresentation. "lThe Imperial
Parliament which now oxîsts," te quete Lord Hartincton,
"will cesse te ho the Imperial Panliament, and will ho-

come a federal assembly witb new functions, and in al
prubahility requiring a new constitution." As England
lacks the French facility in making constitutions, sud bas
an instinctive dread of thnowing its uwn once mure into
the melting-pot, bore is au initial difficulty wbich can per-
haps be best appnecîated by those wlîu knew most of the
constitution and its bistony. But again, supposing aIl this
satisfactonily settled, and Canada allowed te enter the
Confederation on a footing of equality witb England, the
central and initiative fonce would new bo pamalyzed in a
way that would put the empire at a fearful disadvantage
among neighhoums armed and neady te stnike, wîthout pro-
liminary palaven, the moment, the time for it bad cerne.
And, aften alI, it would still ho quostionable wbethen
mother and daugbter, gnowing apart i0 life sud intenosts,
could gmuw together in sympatby snd aims. The time for
Canadian expansion bas corne, and, tbougb it is nonsense
te ýtalk of Englaud's decay baving set in, ber fur-
thon material gnowth must ini the nature of things
ho iimited. The une is an old ]and covened deep
with the scerbe, of the past, te use the expression attributed
te the late E mpenor Fredenick ; the othor, wbile choishing
much of what is valtiable te England's b istory and expeni-
once, bas given up institutions and abandoned ceremenies
that may bave a meaaing there but none he; sud, in
adapting evenytbing te new conditions, bas fortned a habit
of looking at customs, laws, and institutions in a uew light
of reason ratiien than. in that of tradition, [n lEngland
mon bave had te ho careful lest, in pulling up the weeds,
thoy should digturb the corn aise ; in America, with the
incalculable advantages of British trainingy, anti nich with
the toachings of the ages, tbf-y have had the noble privi-
logo of beginning socîoty anew, as far as it i8 givon te tuer-
taIs te do su.

Besides this, thene are stili uthior differerîces that muet
ho feît to ho undenstood. Approciating at the full ail
England and Amenica bave fa commun, une wlîo bas lived
ameng the people, and breatbod the social atniosphere of
both, muet bave noticed subtle, yet deep, differences. Lt is
a commun emark that the English ouigrant dos net feel
at home fa Amenica for yeans, and, if he had the mueans,
would, in many cases, etura at once ; on the other baud,
the native Amenican or Canadian-for it niatters littie
whicb-who visits England needs te stay long te fool bimu-
self at home. An attempt te give instances of things that
grate somewbat on the feelings, or at least seem Il strange "
to those who come f nom the new world fer the firet ti me,
hesides hoingy disagreeshle, would uanecessarily leugthen
an article already tue long. The whole class of worde and
customa relating te a State Cburcb and IlNoucenformists"
might, however, ho mentiuned as examples ; as well as the
habit, among certain classes, of putting rex wbere lex would
semv more natumal, and this net always symbolically; and
the deference se largely paid te more nank or title ovon
wben di vorced from everything that men the world oven
naturally respect. The uasopbisticated Canadian f8 apt te
regard the dreîsa of a simple gentleman as intrinsically
more becomaing, and botter suited te modern ideas, than
the gaudy military or diplomatie uniformn, the beast
covemed with tinsel and spangles, that feudalism bas left te
European and barbarism te Oriental courts.

No Act of Parliament can abolish the Atlantic Ocean,
and if it could, as bas heen said, Canada could take hem
place at England's aide only after rending the constitution
and remodelling ft on a fedenal basis. The British consti-
tution was net framed te meet remote contingoncies, but
grew and adapted itseof te actual British needs ; the thir-
teen colonies on the contnary made their constitution se as
te admit, fa successive States, the reat of the continent,
while tbey themeelves have almost disappeared fa the colos-
sal Repuhlic that bas grown up about tbern. A simple Act
cf Congrese and a new State is enrolled on a footing of per-
fect equality witb the others. Canadians have now become
tolerably familiar with the lessons of federal govomnment
from twenty years of actual expenionce, and ehould they
wish te enter the American Union botb politicai parties
seem eady te vie with each other as te wbich can offer
the beet tenms. Thougb it would naturally take time for
Canadian feelings and sentiments te get reconciîed te the
Stars and Stnipes, the change wculd fa reality ho insigni-
ficant if luoked at suloly in the light of reason-not more
than that of tbe national holiday fmom the I et of July
(Dominion Day) te the 4th. Canada bas no established
church, with ail that it implies; for homo, as in the States,
ail denominations, like ail individuals, are equal befome the
if we do net offer Canada sncb a union the Americans will, sud the
Canadian Dominion will be practically lost by us." If Canada is lest,
it will be because there is more than this at the bottom of it; oniy a
few yeams aïo, it deliberateiy enounced ail the advantages of free
trada wlth ritain.
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law. Sic lias no aristocracy or priviieged ciass-unicss it
be the manufacturers-to cleave society into layers, and
foster arrogance above and sorvility below. She lias tlie
samne system of popular education, and in legal matters the
two couintries are at least as close as Edinburgi is to
London. Indecd, outside of Quebec, it would lieliard to
point to any material difference between tiern that does not
bear the mark of recent importation. Lettors at present
circulate indiffercntly over the continent north of Mexico,
a letter posted in Florida being takon to British Columbia
for a penny, whle a Canadian writing to lis fricnds "lat
home," under the samne flag, has to 'pay foreign postage.
Englisli sovereigns are, strange to say, seidoni or nover seen
in circulation in British North America. Wien gold is
uscd at ail it hea rs the impress of a foreign mint, and the
convenbent American dollars and cents have driven pounds,
shillings, and pence compictely from the fleld. The writer
bas passed Canadian bank notes in the Nortiera States,
and " grcenbacks " in Canada witliout dificulty ; while in
Ircland, Bank of England notes were refused uniess en-
dorscd, and lie found to lis astonisient tiat Scotch notes
108e their virtue on crossing the border. One of the leid-
ing denominations in the 'Canadian North-West is now
United ecccicsiasticaîîy witli bretiren in tic States, ini pre-
ference to those in Ontario ;wliile the working mon in
both countries make common cause against wiat boti re-
gard as thc common foce. American papers, magazines,
books, periodicals, secular and rcligious, for dhldrcn andfor ad] ts, fil Canadian bornes ; and clergymen, journa-
lies, teaciers, and doctors, pass back and forth witi faci-
]ity. It is no usual tiîg for Canadian students to coin-
picte their studies at American universities ; whilp the few
that go te tic mother country, where education is mudi
more expensive, are hiable te have their books confiscatod
as unauthorized reprints. Tlirough passenger and
" freigt " trains run to and fro across tic border, with
nothing but the presence of custoni-houses to show that
tliey are passing into another country, and this daily inter-
course popularizes tic saine peculiarities, slang expres-
siens, and tocînicai words tirougliout tic continent.
Whatevcr the position of thc Dominion may be in dotail,
it is more and more recog-nized of late tiat its general is-
tory is necessarily bound -up with that of the Great Repub-
lic, aiongsidc of whiclî it stretchos like fringe on a garmient.
Though its conservative traditions, strengtlîened by recont
immigration, May cause it to iag behind its Republican isister and to hasten more slowiy, it is likely, in the long9run, toelie drawn in with the larger current of the conti-
nent. The tendency to imitate Amenican ways and in-stitutions is already se strong that a shrewd observer lately iremarked: Il Let hi who would accoînplishl a reforîi ini
Canada begin in the United States."

tndecd, tic very poiicy tiat many iookod upon as ikely
te consolidate the scattu-red provinces, and put a barnier
between theni and tlîcir Anicricun cousins, lias turned outte be no insignificant factor to ho added te tic tendencies
tiat moake for annexation. Thiough wasteful and detri-1
mental te commercial prosperity. Protectionisu is inten-ided to stimulate an artificial trade at home by cutting offcthe people tiat adopts it fromn intercourse witi their nigi-s
bours, and is conscquently often conteîîîporaneous witi an touthurst of new-born patriotism or some(, movouentf
tewards dloser politicai union.t

Se Canada, aftor Confederation, adopted thc se-called tNational Policy, whidli was really tic war tarilV of the eUJnited States sliglitly modified, and consistently enforcedq
it against thee motici country itself, thougli lopes were aentcrtaincd by sonie that it would bc disallowed as scriously einterfening witb the Imiperial idea. Tic promoters of this oprotective measure eloqucntiy pointed ont to the dwcllersp
by tic sea tile advantage cf iaving Nova Scotia coal aburned in Ontario, whulen Ontario speeches expatiated on Ethe impetus tlîat would ho givon to trade if tlie fisicnuen iof'tic coast were comipelîed te use Ontario sait. After cithc Act was passed thero was ut irst considerable activity, tiwhile business was adapting itself to the new conditions; IYbut as tume passcd on many were disappointed witlî tic Icpregresa rcalizcd, and commenced te lose faith in govcrn- BInent-made prosperity; and witi tic incrcased expense of iliving there wa8 incrcasing discontent, as thc golden prom.liq
lacs of the pre-cioction period failed to Il materialize." diTicetUnited States, witi over fifty millions of ail sorts and inconditions of mon, possessing aimoat cvcry kind of climate seand produet, and liaving absoluto frce-trade over tic largest ai
extent of vaied and fertile country in the world, connected dily magnificent waterways and railroads, may play with hi;
P rotection, or even put up a prohibitory tariff and prosper G,
in spite of it; but for a smail agricultural people, scattered wlalong a narrow blct 3,000 miles in icngti on the samne grparaliels of latitude, te do the saine was maduess. The afMaritime Provinces, cut off froin their natural markets in ofNew England, grumbie and tlireatcn accession ; tic Ontario orfarmers comlain bitterly of liard times, and clameur for uifinzrcatricted reciprocity "; tic Northi-West settîcra, mafi.
dened byt c tarif and the raiîway monopoîy, that make Btail thce buy dear and aIl tley seli dhaap, hold mutînous wlgatierings wliere annexation is freely talkcd of, and have tyiat last rcsoived te connect with the raiiroad system of the an
Unittd States, even in deliance of Ottawa ;Britisi Collim- Brbia is ill.aatisficd with ticeliargain, although the Dominion ce.las saddled itself witl an enormous dcbt te build tic aIlCanadian Pacifie road te unite it witli tic otier Provinces; aand everywhere along the lino, cxcept in Frendch Quebec*, wi

*It 18 CUrou that this Province is more averse fromn union with th%
the Unitd tae than any other, but the roasons are not far to seek- of'(1 The OnlY Alrvival of anýy established churci in North Americateh ound heýre, and the Roman Catholie cergy and those interested liknow that this depends on the Treaty of 1763, which is in force only

are signs of growing discontent. In tic blind greping for
a rcmedy, union wtiticth States in some formi or other
presents itsoif ; and men Who have ne. taste for speculativo
politics or abstract econoînic reasoning sec matters iii a
different ligit whenî put in a concrete forai; and ethers,
Who lave studied thc subject on all sides, have no objec-
tion te get out of an apparently lîopeless economnic difflcuity
by political means. Protectionists, as usual, suggest in-
creascd Protection as a panacea, sud thus keep adding fuel
te the flames. Tic most tiat frec-traders can hope for,
if they should succeed by close reaseîîing and in tic face cflobby influence and vested interest in defeating the preseut
combination, is te pull down their side of the double
Chinese wals between thein and their îieigibours ; wiile
hy onlisting thc sympathies of the large class Who necognize
at once tic advantages cf I"coumnercial union " but, like
tic Fair Traders in England, know littie of the philosophy
of c minorco, aud cannot abide a "1jug-handied free-trade,"
they can-in words attributed to Mr. Bri-it-" double ticvalue of property in Canada," and sweep away for ever. asthe late Secretary cf tic United States Treasury expresses'
it, Iltie obstacles te tlîat eularging freer initercourse ainong
the loirs by a kindred blood of eue great heritage of social
order, language, laws and civil libetty, wiici is loading
liore and promoting evenywliere tie prcgress cf the human
race."

At proseut tic norticru portion of tic American con-tinent alone is hiable te ho drawn inte tic, vertex cf Euro-
poan diplormacy and war. In ne coniceivabie case a gaiîîer,
and aluost certain te be a loser, in any great war; with
littie real interest in Britain's quarrcls, and iess influence
in lier councils; witiout any army und without a iavy,
Canada, uunoticed and useless te England in tine cf peace,
could be but a weakness in tume of waî- and a possible
source of trouble afterwards. But the union of Canadaand the United States, and the pacification of Iroland,
would blet eut ail the jeaiousy and disliie of England stiliprevalent, and would knit togetiier as nieyer before thc oId
wenld and the new ; and, ti ougli we are lookina at it
Mainly froîn a Canadian point cf view, it is liard te beliovethat suci a union cf lier ciildren across the Atlantic could
really injure their common inotlier lit home; it would cen,tainiy be in conformitv witii a .strongly inarked tendoîîcy
of the century in pohitics, religion, scienice, and piilantiropy,and weuîd bc the first stop iii the direction of a close,-
union b)etween the Eniglisli-speaking peoples tirougliout
tic world.

Examples are net wuntiiîg te prove that, ivith proeoî
guarantees for independence in local inatters, races uiffor
ing widely iii lunguago, faiti, and etiaracter may unite
an(l wcrk iîarînoniously undor the saine generai goern-
nient ; and tic prosent Europeaii alliances are scarcoly
neoded te remind us that, after this lias been broiight
about, still largor unions niay ho forîncd for certain politi-
cal ends. It is unlikely tiat we shah <-ver sec any serieusattoeun!t niade te censolidate tlic scattered branches of ticElishi pieplc under ee (overinont ; non wouhd this
indced bo desiruble. It lias lîcen woll said of tic Germans
of Austria, aud cf tic Gerîiai Empire, that Ilthey differ
se wîdeiy in their charactar and conceptions of life that
thougi tiey will uct as brothers whle independent, theirfraternal affection would ho severely tried by any attempt 1te run in double harness." The same is truc of thc racete whicl we belong ; and it is even probable that tic un-emancipated portions cf it may, in accerdance witliTurgot's law, agsert $hcir complote independence befereagreeing te act as brothers witi tic rest. I t is likely henough," wrota the iste Professer Green, Ilthat tic olderof tlieu may a 'gain break in twain, and tiat tic Englispeople in the Pacifie may assert as distinct a national lifeas the two Englisu peoples on cîthor side tic Atlantic.
But tic spirit, the influence, ef ail tiese branches willromain enç. And in tChus romaining one, before haîf a mcentury is ever, it wiil change tic face of the world. As stwo liundred iullions of Englisimeui fill tic valiey of theci
Mississippi, as fifty millions of Englisimen asscrt their 0ordship over Australasia, this vast power will tel' trouguBritain on the eld world' of Europe, wliose nations will aihave sirunk into insignificance before it."' It is sureiy hnot tee mucli te hope tiat this c"vast power " may Some 0eiay find a voice. Local autenomy secured, and local ciidependence Once frankly acknowiedged, thie time fer tic aecond proecs of re-unien on a different lisis wiil have Vrrived. Wlpn a Latin union is talked of, anîd Siavas are a,[rawn tegetier by a common feeling, and a colossal power t]as been fermed in thc icart of Europe by a united siGermany and lier allies, it is surely net too soon te ask aiwhy tic race that lias led tic van of modern political pro- b,rosa sheuld net conie te a gencrai agreement on inatters Bffecting thein cemmnon wcîfare, estaliisi a common court atDf arbitratien, and even a Pan-Anglican council te regulate d,:r, at least, discuas tic numeneus questions in wlicl sree aniformity or undcratandung is desirable. aiWliile tic license and instabiiity cf thc French-in biBurke's passienste phrase, "ltic sblest architects of ruin t'lie lave hitierte existed ini thc worid "-the pctty inyranny of cultured Germany, and thc generai militarism ciLd arbitrarinea manifeat on tIec ontinent, must keep p,ritain aloof frm honle neighliurs, and render liearty fo-ecration extremeîy difficuit, here is promise of & grand hifiance that migit casily-net te mention minoi; matters- w,
long as the connection witlî England lasts ; (2) Quebec can at present, anth a solid vote, hold the balance cf power, and make better ternisa'.aan it could as a'part cf the Republic;- and (3) with the present systenafindirect taxation and subsidies this Province receives generonslyîm the federal treaRnry te wliich the habitant, by importing very Intle, contributes next to nothimg. th

* Hislorj, of the English People, bk. ix., ch.li. Chi
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banislh war froin haîf the globe, and inake it next to im-
possible on any largc scale in the rest. Ilowever chimen-
cal such a proposai might have beecu lialf a century ago,
it oughit flot te be so uow. The scattered portions of ourrace inherit so imuel frotn a commron past that the points
of difference between thein are lu comparison very insig-
nificant. Tliey aire ail animated by a cotiiiion love ofliberty, and hiave substantialiy the saine ajis and views
of individual and politicai life. If Engiish statesmen canonly settie the dreadful I rish question, the common politi-
cal piague of both hernispheres, and the Ancrican peoplewiil treat w ith proper conteînpt the few fire-brand poli-
ticians who are go ready to stir up strife, there is every
prospect that a practical question of the near future wiiibe this grea t Pan-Anglican alliance. And even now thetumelias corne for its discussion and popularization. In
spite of the Fisheries dispute ani the Irish Question -anidthey are, in a ineasutre, linked together, the Irishi vote inthe UJnited States makincg a clironic (dispute with England
a god-send to deniagogues -CIthe distance that parted
Engiand froin Amecrica lessens every daiy. The tics that
unite thein grow every day strouger. The social and
political diflerences that threatened a hundred years ago
t) forai an impassable barrier between theni grov every
(lay less."

But before this -rand alliance can be broughit about
the varions branches of the Eriglish-speaking people living
near ecdi other ruust be uuîted and learu te pull together
liarmoniously, to respect local preferLonces, p'-cu]iarities,
and even prejudices, whie working togtuth(er for coinmlon
ends. In tîis way, if at ai, will bu accomupiished that
federation of mnkind of which poets sing and philani-thropists dream. J &AîES W. RFLL.

IIELP US.

LAUCAH, girls, laugli,
We bear tic burden ail day long>
At eveutide tien give us iong

And siiles and uerry play,
To drive our cares away.

Dreaai, girls, dreaii,
'rlougli, iIn tic strife and strain of oi I
We cannot keep our souls frein soul,

Bitt dreani we'Ve nobly wrought,
We'li strive to fit your tholight.

Pray, girls, pray,
We, iii our haste te get and spviid,
Forget the grave is neot life's end.

Pray for 114 in our need;
Vour prayer glial] shape our deed.

MAURICE OIIOND.

f/'H E S i H S 7 o1 < N G A D

0 LD England, as a nation, lias ut least oile foible. Sic~Jdearly loves te show off hefore a foreign potentate.
Hlersoîf a înonarchy, 8ic dons lier best upparel and smiles
lier sweetest smiles whecn vigited by a mouiarci. It
matters littie who lier guest Ilay tni-a Louis Napoleon,
an Emperor of Brazil, it Cetewayo, or, a King of Siami,
hefore each and ail] she play8 her brass bauds, and manis
her yard-arms, and tires her big gunis. But perhiaps of ail
her royal guests nonelias been go fêted as lias the recent
occupant of Buckingham Palace, Ilis Imperia] Majesty,
SNas'r-ed-Din, Shiah of Persia. Those who were ini Eng-
and on tic occasion of lis'previous visit, sixteen ycars
ago, will remember the commotion lie cxcited. is naine
vas ini everybody's mouti. Popular and jocuilar songs
and sayings and anecdotes abouinded, and not to haveCseen the Shah" was to have argucd oneseif quite "lou t
of it."

To judge froni the Engiish papors, this lis second tour is
as great an event as was the lirst. Ail London secîns to
have turned out to witness lis Majesty's arrivai. Royalty
outdid itself in doing him honour. The Royal yacht
carried him, is Royal lliginess the Prince of Wales
accompanied him, Royal saiutes greeted him, the Royal
Vatermen awaited huîn, and the Royal Ilorse Gîîards
nd otlier troops escorted hini. H1e had scarce beexi
tree days on British soul ere lie was treated te a proces-
sion, a diplomatic reception, a ceremonial visit to Windsor,
in opera, a Guild Hall luncheon, a dininer, and a state
ail ; notables by the score werc presentcd to liii, and
ieeclies without cnd werc made to liii and for liii and
it him-especially the last. lis liosts remcmbered, no
loubt, that their gucst had but rccently quittcd the hospi-
;ities of their rival for lis aflections-and, it migit be
Edd, for bis country and lis commerc-and tliey
)rougit out their carriages-and-six, ticir scarlet and gold,
,hoir soldiers, and their ships ; tliey handed ii addresses
n golden caskets, and offered luir, a choice of Ilthreo
;arpagnes of famous vintage " ut one nieal-so theimesý soberly avers; they paid Abani and Scaichi to sing
or liii, and invited dukes and. duchesses to dance for

im ; they beflaggcd their atreets and becarpeted thir rail-
ay stations-in short, they did everything that wvealtlî
id ingenuity comhincd could devise to outdo ini splendour
id in magnificence their Russian rival.

Ail this was, no doubt, very iuteresting. But the uîost
ateresting thing of ail no one says anythizîg about ; and
hia is, what lis Maýjesty thought of it ail. 15 it possibleatI hi1 m d trvJ.d-a k e hitry:a d thtJhl
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town clerks or recorders were reading iliuminatcd addresses
welcoming him, in the Corporation of the City of London's
vile phrase, Ilin their midst," is it possible that he thouglit
of the mightirless and magnitude of ancient Iran and im-
perceptibly smiled at the diminutiveness and juvenescence
of the nation which cails itseif " Great" Britain, this babe
arnong8t empires compared to that over which lie holds
sway ?-se we may imagine the successor of King Gush-
tasb regarding ber (and Gushtasb, some say, lived five
thousand years before the Trojan War).* ls it pos-
sible that he remembered the grandeur of bis prede-
cessora on the tbrone of Persia, of Darius, and Cyrus,
and Xerxes; of Timur, and Selim, and Shah Abbas
the Great, and pondered the fact that wben Persia foeur-
ished Britain was the abodR of a woad-stained horde of
savages ? Did the names of Suft, and Bagdad, and
Kliorassan recur to him, names famous wherever there
are articulate-speaking beings, while ail that is known in
Persia of Manchester or London or Liverpool is that their
merchants are greedily eyeing the Karun Ri ver '1 Could
if have crossed lis mind that bis own kingdom was close
upon four times the size of the isles in whicbhe sojourned i
What if Czar Alexander had been coaching him in geo-
graphy, had been sbowing him maps, and liad been point-
ing out to hi that of square miles Russia possesses
saine eiglit and quarter millions, while those of Great
Britain and Ireland together number only a hundred
thausand or so ?

But, banter apart, for an occidental nation, which is
stolid and unimpressionable to boot, to strive to alune by
means of pageants in the eyes of an oriental sovereign-
and lie the sovercign of the land of pageants par excellence-
is it net a strange thing to do1 True, the eastern pageant
is, if gorgeous, yet truinpery ; but can the eastern specta-
ter distinguisb substantial wealth and power fromn their
counterfeits if wealtb and power are exhibittýd in the fanm
of spectacular ceremonies ?

Hawever, perhaps it is unfair thus ta criticise England's
reception of lier august visiter. To have seen London is
ta have seen saînethingý of England's wealtb and power,
and perhaps the way to sec London is to sec it in ail the
pamp and circumastance of state ceremony. Before the
Shah leaves British shoreH toa, we are told lie is ta have
an opprtunity of seeing the outward manifestations of
the truo sources of England's wealtb ani powr-be is ta
see lier manufacturing tawns, and lic is ta see ber navy.
Indeed, lio lus probably by this timie already witnessed the
wonders of Bradford, and Leeds, and Birmingham, an(l
Newcastle-wonders of capital and labour, of enterpnise
and industry, such as, anc would fancy, could net but
astonisb aven the lcasL easily astonislhed of eastern rinds.
ïf loi i wisc lie will renernbcr thoeeand net the pageantH,
whcn again in bis own land lhe is boet by importunate
foreign representatives bickering aven the navigation of
that Karuu river. ARNOLD HATILTAIN.

(l i F 8P 0N 1 VX CE

IMNRIAL FEDERATION ANI TE UNITED> STATrES.

-.Te thie ditar o/ Tum Wmaç:

SIR,--Tliere is anc passage in ruy latter on IlPaying
the Insunance " whicb you seem ta have misconstnued,
owing doubtless ta the fact that my ides was anly partially
defined. As your misconception attributes ta me a Senti-
ment wbicli, .[agree witb you, would argue an ignorance
of the character of aur neiglibours ta the South, and whicb
migbt possibly bave an irritating and mischievous effect,
I liasten ta explain my meaning more clearly. Our neigli-
bouns, t said, would be more likely ta setule the disputes
unfontunately existing between us under Impenial Federa.
tien tban tbey are at present, because Ilit wauld give them
an assurance, wbich they do nol genenally feel now, that
Britain will fight for Oanadian iglits, and net Bitain
alane, but Bitain pîlus Australia, plus New Zealand, plus
South Africa, etc." Politicians, I added, Il will probably
ind it impossible ta mako political capital by hullying
Canada and wannying Britain, when their constituents
clearly sec war staring themn in the face." This you fancy
is presenting Imperial Federation as "la menace ta the
UJnited States," and you question, like myseif, Ilwhether
the people of the United States, any more than those
of Canada or England, are of a kind ta be easily frigbtencd
into a more friendly attitude."

If Il the people of the United States " wcre generally
averse ta settling the mattera ini dispute between us, then
any assurance that the Empire would fight for aur conten-
tions, whether this assurance was created by the federa-
tien of tlhe Empire or otberwisc, would prabably precipi-
tate the war, which, in the state of feeling assuîed, would
be bound ta came soaner or later. But tlie fact is, 1 be-
lieve, that the vast and sensible majaity of aur Republican
neiglhours wauid be glad ta bave aur disputes arranged,
by arbitration or othenwise, and mare neighbourly rela-
tions established betwcen us. Their desire is, hawever,
balked by the action of certain paliticians who feol tliey
can pnoitably truckle ta a smali minority, composed of
Yankee jingoes and o! Britain-haters. The respectable
constituents of these gentry at present view their violent
anti-British and anti-Canadian speeclies as grotesque, but
nat as dangerous. "lThere is no carthly chance of war;'
14England will neyer figlit for a few codflsli ;" "lBritain

* It is interesting te rememnber tlîat Hegel (PhiUoaophyI of Hisoory,
Part L., Section iii.) calle the Persians "the tirst historical people.",
11The principle of develoument, " he says, Ilbegins with the hi8tory of
Persia "-but, 1 fear, we cannot credit the Shah with a perusal of
Hegel!

will neyer risk lier vast commerce for a troublesome
colony," taa many Americans believe. And sa they may
forbean ta cxtinguiali their political firebrands tilI a stray
spark may have kindled a conflagration. But if ail parts
af aur Empire were bandcd together ta defend the just
riglits of eacb part, and if aIl tbe provinces were ready ta
give ungrudgîugly toanay province in bier need an aid
whicb she lad bound herseif ta reciprocate in their need,
then "lthe people of the United States," aeeiug that the
antics of their tail-twisters miglit actually lead ta war,
wauld prabably suppress tbese mischievous îouutebanks.
This, I think, tbey would do, not /roin lear, but from natui-
rai di8inclinatian fan a war wtb a kindred and friendly
empire; a fratnicidal war whicb wauld prevent English
from becoming, the wold-language and the English-speak-
iug peoples frai contralling the eartb in the interests a!
humanity and peace. It is langely ta avert so piteaus a
stnife that I desire ta see aur Empire federated ; and
sbould federation prove impracticable, 1 am willing ta con-
sider witliout prejudice any other means ta affect the sanie
beneicent end. F. BLAKE CROFTON.

PUBLICATION IN CIANAD>A.

7o the Editor a/ TUE WEEK:

DEAR Si,-"l Sarepta " lias invited ale ta giv'e the
public soie information as ta tbe profit attending publica-
tion in Canada. I do not tbink the public would take my
worda as authoritative. I could only speak for myself, andl
for a first book at that. I can tell himi that I certainly
did nat make a fortune out of "lFleurs dle Lys," but I wil
add that I am soon ta make another venture, whicb proves
that I was not bitten by my first publication.

But, in my opinion, literature in Canada is a labour of
love. Indeed, it sems ta me that thore is not in the lis-
tory of literature a parallel ta what we find in Canada ta-
day. Litterateurs in this county earn their living at some
profession or trade othen than writing. f need îîot say
that journalisi is not literature.

This is not strauge, for every country bas hiad its writers
who earned no money. But Oanada's peculiarity is that
sue ofleBrs no prizes wbatever. Pon, struggling, starving,
as tbey have been, English authors always saw sametbing
wurtli working for. Not anc of aur authors, Y venture ta
Ray, bas the least expectatian of making maney in Canada
frai bis or bier pen, or at least by means of a book. We-
mnay I say, "lwe ''t-write becanse we caunat beip it, and
publish thraugh tbhe pardonable desire ta find a niche in
the Canadian temple af fame. Now, a poet is the slave of
his pan, a noveliat master of it ; it fallaws, therefare, since
there is little or no inducemeut ta write, that thohe who
cani write novels, and do nat, are praportianately marc
nuierous tIalthose wbo cari andI do write verse. Add ta
these latter those wha caniiot write verse, yet do; and
there is little wonder that the verse of Canada is mare
plentiful thari jts prose.

b~urthermnore, the advantage of competition is an the
aide o! Canadian pocts, and forciga novelista and essayists.
Let the gaverument give s bonus annualiy towards the
publication of the best Canadian itovel of the year and
somethiug miglit le donc.

In conclusion, let me aay tInt I fancy Erai Gcrvase's
rcmnark, that it is casier ta write verse than prose, lias beaul
iiisuiiderstood. Yaun correspondent, I take it, meant that
a man can write verse, thougli un*be ta find the tua ta
write a navel. To plan a naval, give its charactens thaO-
nough justice and write the work in a pleasing style, ne-
quines, in my opinion, fan mare tune than a pacni of the
lengtlu usually dliosen by Caniadian writers. Wliy ana
there so few long Canadia poeuns like "Roberval" fonaxani-
pIc 't Simply for the saine neasan that applios ta the lack
of navals. Our witers have nat the tume ta davote ty the
study and execution of a austained effort. (rive Canada
tirne. Be satisficd with tbe poet for a little whulc, and
the novel will came. I know Of two that are now under
way in this city. If aver they ane finished, it will lie
because the writers do itot sliriuk frai depiving theiin-
salves of thein leisure for mionths. Youns very tnuly,

ARTHUIR Wsun.

AN INTRODUCTION 7'0TJIL' PUI']RY ()Y
ROBERT 111W WlvING.*

a n e of bis prefaces, Browning saya that le hall ex
ipected, at ane tume, ta write the criticisi for bis paetry

as well as tbe poetny itself. Far better' or warse, bowevar,
this lias been taken out of bis bauds. Witbin the last
twanty yeas, in addition ta nunierous magazine articles,
at least a dozen books have appaarad, pio!essing ta, act as
interpraters bctweni the poet anl the reading public.
Beginning with Prafessor Nettleship's still uusurpassed
studies in 1868, a work, by the way, tao littie known in
Amenica, we have had Ilhand-books"» andIl"introductions " ,
of vaiaus kinds frai sucli witers as Symons, Fotbering-
liai, Prafessor Consan and Mrs. Orr. These are, ly no
means of anc arder of menit. Sucb a book as Fathariug-
ham's with its gual, ita slipsbod English and bystanical
use af italîcs can only disgust. Browning must pray ta be
delivared frai sudh friands. Mrs. Orr's 'Il andbook," on
thc ather hand, is upretantiaus and useful. The writer
laya littla dlaim ta bigler criticism, and contents hersel!
with giving careful but unconnected synopses of the

* IlAu introduction ta the Paetry of Robert Browning." By
William John Alexander, Ph. D., Munro Profes@6r of English Lan-
guage and Literature, Dalhousie Cullege aud University, Halifax,
N.S. Boston: Ginn & Co., 1889.

seeparate poems. A similar plan is followed by almost ail
thc books wbidli bave appeared on the subjact. Sncb wonk
is, no doubt, useful, but it cannot bc called niticism. We
muet laok elsewhaerc; snd it is ini the late8t publication on
the suhcect, by a Canadian professer of English, that we
tind the tiret attempt, since Nettleship, ta deai witb tbe
lady o! Browning's poatry, in the true citical spirit.

Professor Alexaudcr's book be gins with wliat may le
called, a necessitariau argument. The fields of art became
exhausted, anc after ane, andi witb thei the fonun o! ex-
pression appropriate ta eacb. The great poet must lady
forth lis a gi', sud Browning is a great poet. It follows
that bis thania, sud bis inanner of treating that theme, arc
virtually pre determined. Both are uew. Ris theme is
the muner life o! the sotil, and bis charactaristic forai, the
dramatic monologue. The selection o!f My Last Duchegs
as the typical illustration o! Brownings mctliod was moat
hiappy, and a good instance of that fine insight wbicb is
displaycd again sud again througbout the book. TIe rest
of the chapter deals with Browning's generai chanactenis-
tics, the asceudancy o! lis intellect oven lis imagination,
the limitations whicli this ascendancy imposes, the wouder-
f uI verve o! bis best writing u d bis love of paradox. Thc
second chapter is devoted to Brownings pbiiosapby, wbicb
may ha roughly suaied up ini two statemants: this world
is necessarily imperfect, aud the saul muet ]ive in strnuous
endeavour. The poet's relation ta Christianity is next
treatcd. An Epistie snd A Death in thte Desert, are used
as illustrations, sud l)r. Alexauder concludes (p. 61) that
Ilmudli of Browuiug's phlosopby is s ra-statemient a! the
aid trutha cf Christianity frora the standpoint sud in tIc
lauguage of the nineteenth centlury." A valuable chapter
faliows on Browning's thaou-y o! art, sbowing bis twofold
nature ns an objective andl subjective poat, sud his bold
assumptian a! the character o! Sean or reveaier of tran-
scendentai trutli. TIe poet's developiant, wîidh is divided
juta threa pariads, is next traccd frami the appearance o!
Pauline and Paracelsus down ta Sorde/bo. A careful
aualysis a! tIc last-nanied poem, book by boak, is then
given, wbicb is ftuller, but not clearar, than Nettleship's
essay on the sanie subjeet. The second paniod o! develap-
nment is treated in chaptar vii; tbis is thc tume af bis
married life sud greatest power, wîen bis lest work was
produced. The climnax of poetic strengtli is rcached, Thte
Rling and the Book., Frai tlîis time on, aur critic con-
siders, sud jnstly we think , that decad'gnce lias set in; it is
s gloriaus decline, but, nleventhelesa dacline frani thc
mnagnificecec of his canlier work. The book closes with a
firne characterization o! Browning, the poet sud tIe man.

Sncb are the contents o! the- little book, wbich cantains
within its two lîundred andl odd pages tIc sinuplast and at
the sainieftnie noat comprebaensive treatînent o! Brown-
ing's catira, litcrary acetivity wbucb lias yet appeared.
Thongli not niming et baiug exhaustive, it gives se
account o! the whole iunan. This bradi view us juat wlat
the studeut Ilîainning" Browning needs: dletailcd kaow-
ledgc can coma very w(-.11a!terwards9; the book is wbat it
professes ta uc, an introduction, nothiug nmore. Tbe critic's
attitudfe towards his subject is intareatiug ; lie places hii-
self save his author, sudde(lns witb lini de hiaut en bas.
Tismuet o! uecessity bhtcrcitic's position, but Dr.
Alexander nowhere abusas his preragative. No Brawn-
ingYite cauid le ofllnded at lis toue, thoughlile mugît
think that more praise iniglît have been justly unetad ont.

otigis avCr-4tfite(l. After sucli a book as Professor
Corsau' this may sounîl cold. Lt might aveu le doubtcd

if the witer were friand, or f,e. Ha lias not written for
the Browning worslîippar, buat for thec genaral reader who
'vushes ta know the paat. 1Hisciticisi is refreshingly
inupersoual. This ceuhi, judicial estiioste inspires aur con-
bîlance, and is worthi val Unies o! undiscriminating rbetoric.
'l'lie greatest value o! tlic praeent work is its dlean, arderly
ex position o! thc broad prnuriples underlyingt ail Brown-
ing'-s wark. The, pocuas ara usad fraaiy as illustrationq.
At the saine tume tliay are kept in their praper relation ta
tlîe t'ext, and the book is not aliawad ta deganerata inta
lucre explanatiayia of separata paculs. TIe reader is,
thtarîfore, spared the many impertinences cf thIl"baud-
books," whicb sai ta assume tInt le neyer saw a lina o!
verse lefore. The analysis of 8'îrdello will go fan ta,
reniova the charge of obscurity which tîls single paci lias
drawn down upon ail Browning's work, most undeservadly,
wea tlîik. It will le a naw thing udar the sua fan many
to know that Sardela is a conuacted story with a deinite
beginniug, middle sud end.

Tliere is ana defact in the construction o! the book
whicli the author seems ta feel in lis preface. It was at
irai a sanies of collage lectures, and it is always difficuit ta
recast such material se that it shah net leur marks o! its
fret shape. Traces of this are seau chiefly in amitting ta
draw the tbreads of diacoursa together. We miss, for
instance, those general conclusions ut thceuds of chapters,
whicli are so helpful ta tIe reader. Again, thera is net
that colierence sud balance between tIc separate parts
whicb spnings fri a tboraugbly digestcd plan. A mare
com plate re-casting o! tIc original istanial wauld have
made a valuable book stili mare valuable.

ARCHIBALD MACMECIIAN.

A DILEMIMA.-Nervous gentleman (ta two sisters):
"Ive got ta take ana o! you in ta dinuer. A-a--lat me

see-a-wbicl is the eider 1 "-Punche.
INVERTIED PÂTRONÀG.Yaung lady touriat (caressing

the hotal terrier, Bareglounie, NB.)-" Oh, Binkia is lis
naine! Ha seams inclined ta le quite fricndly with me."
Waitc-" Oaa, aye, Miss, he'a no vera parteec'iar wla lic
take Up wi 1"
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ART NOTES~.

(F English art at the Paris Exhibition we read in the
~JArt Ha azine. ' There is great dignity and great

refinemnent about înany of these Eng-lish pictures-the
,great and striking fact that coines home to one after
exaniining this 1E'nglish collection is, that the British
painters who uphold the reputation of our schooi are the
mnen who have not gone to France for their artistic Crain-
ing. The reputation of the EnIglish school is upheld in
France to-day by the men who are distinctly British, not
by virtue of irth only but because their tastes, their
feeling, their niodes of expression have neyer been sub-
ordinated to the teaching of men whose taste and feeling
and modes of expression are tot British and wbich can
neyer be made to adapt themiselves to minds that think, to
souls that feel, and to hands that work in ways peculiar te
the English people."

The Exhibition called the New Gallery, in London,
England, seems to have attracted a great deal of notice as
a new rival to the Grosvenor, and, to a certain extent, to
the Royal Academy. Wue hear that it contaifis more
strikingly able works for its size than any other gallery in
London. Mr. Watts, RA., is represented therein b soein
of his best works, as is Mr. Alma Tademna, who, diverging
from lis own peculiar field of art, exhibits three portraits
which have rnuch distinction of charm and colour. Amiong
landscapes, Mr. Adrian Stokes' IlWet West Wind," a
somiewhat difficuit subjeet, is much admired as very truthful
and unaffected. Homer \Vatson is also represented.
Among portraits Mr. J. S. Sargent's IlEllen Terry as
Lady Macbeth" eeems to have carried off the palm, "no
pi rtrait has been exhibited for some years which eiccels
this in gran(deur of pose, fineness of miodelling, and magni-
ficence ot colour " and the usual praise i,; givefl to portraits
by flerkonier, Shannon, and Arthur Melville.

At the Grosvenor, Mr. Briton Iiiviére bas a new ren-
dering of the legend of Promnetheus, and J. M. Swan R fine
study of a dead lion: there are also portraits by such well-
known meni as Millais, S. J. Solonion, jacomlb.Hood, and
landscapes by Keeley Halswello, who sends a picture of a
1Blasted Jet, Machlirter, J. B. Knight, Hlook,

Boughton, and Mark Fisher.
Last week we took occasion to allude to the fact that

the heavy duty on pictures preludes the sending of our
artists' work to the States ; we are gla(l to sec in th(' cur-
rent nuinber of the Nation that in la circular issued
by the National Free Art League it is stated that
"lthc present tarif on works of art is net in the nature
of a protective tax, for the price of a work of art depends
on the individual reputation of the artist, and a cause which
enhances the price of foreign works of art las no heneficial
efflect on doinestic productions." The article goes on to say
that the reverse is the fact as the works of foreign artists
heing thus artiicially advanced an<l the question net being
one of quantity, the price of Corots or M eissonier's picture
heing enlanced doca fnot raise the price of the native
artist's works, but more iistinctly marks thc latter as the
cleaper and, presuinably, to the uninitiated the inferior;-
the effect being that the abolition of the tax is Ildemanded
by the clasa sought to le protected, the artîsts of Aimerica."

TEMPLAR.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

Tiiz Vocalion organ, manufactured by Messrs. Mason
& Iisch, Toronto, is achieving mnuch success. The direc-

tors of the Toronto Philhar'monic and Choral Societies'
concerts have iqisued a report, in the course of whicl they
say: "lDurin g the present musical season the Vocalion organ
lias been a iiew and welcomied factor in thc succcss of our
concerts, doing the work assigned to the pipe organ under
the hands of thc talentcd organiats Of these societies, in
the oi atorios of IlThe Messial " and IlSamison," supporting
miost qati8factorily a chorus of over 250 voices, and an
orchestra of over sixty, and IlThe Creation,"l on April 4th,
also with a large chorus and orchestra.

, Tim Vocalion is winining golden opinions at the Paris
E'xpositioni, and thereby adds another to Canada's already
flumerous musical laurels. The Vocalion is now manufac-
tured at Worcester, Massg., and lias resu lted in tha placing
upon' the market of a viedia between the reed and pipe
organ s at once appreciable.

THiF July number of the Masical limes fairly bristles
with correspondence refcrring to the presence of ladies'
surpliced choirs in lotI England and the Colonies. lt
transpires that tîere is a fine surpliced choir in Melbourne
Cathedra]. There are twclve ladies, fourteen boys and
sixteen men. The formner wear surplices with black stoies,
hlack velvet collars and round black mnortar-boards with
silk tassels. At the new churdli of Skelton near Salthurn-
by-tîe-Sea, Yorkshire, there are, or were, four ladies form-
ing an addition to a very good maie choir. The surplices
were 'pleated in at the back-says a correspondent-" to fit

tc 'figure," they wcre accompanicd by violet velvet Tamn
O'eSlanter caps (sic) and no gloves were worn. For the
information of Canadian readers, it may be useful to know
that Messrs. Nathan, llardma.n Street, Liverpool, maire
the surplices and caps alluded to. Dr. Bromley, the fear-
less though probably ecccntric officiai of Melbourne CatIe-
dral, Rays : Il It cannot le denied that considering the
extraordlinary caprices of fashion in the matter of female
attire, it would offend the taste to sec tIe simple uniform-
itY Of surpliced men and boys disturbed by the intrusion
of the grotei que and daily chaflging inventions of the Paris

milliner." On tIc other hand, Why introduce Che women
at al'i

'l'îE following itemn fromn a London paper furnishes
sonie idea. of the musical activity in New Zenland The
Auckland Choral Society, in the report of its procoedings,
gives an interesting list of works performed during the
past year, under thc conductorship of Jl1err Carl Schmitt:
Handel's ' Messiab,' MAendelssohn's ' Elijal' and 'Chris-
tus,' Spohr's '1('alvary,' Sclubert's 1 Mass in E Fiat,'
Barnby's 1'Rebekah,' and Sullivan's ' Martyr of An-
tioch,' altogether a very creditable record. Thc Society
has a chorus of over two hundred and a band of forty-two
performers. Thc solos have been taken chiefly by mcmi-
bers of tIc Society. The financial position shows a large
balance cf funds in hand. The scleme for the season now
in progress includes such works as, "lTIc Messial " (two
performances, one of which is open free to the public),
'Jeplitha,' (4ade's 1 Erl.King's Daughter,' Stanford's

'Revenge,' Cowcn's 'Rose Maiden,' and Rossini's 'Moses,
in Egypt.' " The siguificant fact about these performances
is that the soloists are ail local people. Here, the prox-
iifity of the musical and pcrscvering Republic prevents
Our executants from achieving the position some of theni
are undoubtedly fit for--or soon would le, if they chose to
study liard and maire distinct progress.

Tnue, new Iltirst part " in Gerruan Rced's enterÉainuient
at St. George's Hal-luflarce or buffaretta, as it is called
-was produced on tIc 24t1 ult. with a large amount of
success. it is called "lTuppins and Co.," and the chef
humour of the story turns upon tIc baseless jealousy of
IlTuppins " (Mr. Alfred Rced>. lis wife (Miss Fanny
Hclland) is an ex-htdy's maid, witî a lingering love for
Ille bong tong." These artists have rarely appeared to
greater advantage. There are other cleverly drawn char-
acters in the picce, sudh as a dainty little hoyden (Miss
Tully>, an Irisîman (MVr. Walter Browne), and a tenor
singer (Mr. Duncan Young), aIl reprcsented most cfficiently.
The book, by Mr. Malcolmi Watson, is well written; and
the music, brght and melodious, is by Mr. Edward Solomon.

"Trii E SIAH," rareiy perforned ini Paris, was given
on the 1Oth uit., at the Tfrocadéro, for the henefit of thc
Société Philanthropique, under tIce(direction of 'Signer
Vianesi, and realised thc su-n of 45,000 francs. The last
preceding Paris performance of thc work was in January,
1875, under the auspices of M. Lamioureux, when Madame
Patey sang thc contralto solos, thc French translation being
that of M. Wilder. An interesting and sympathetie
article on the chpl d'a'urre of the Saxon master wil lie
found in L'Art Mfusical, of the iSth uit.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

UNDER GREEN AI'ILE Boumis. By Hielen Campbell.
Tickncr & Co.

This is a reprint of a clever story well told sotue time
ago in a leading American periodical. It is too well
known to need analysis, the author being one of the recog-
nized contributors to leading magazines across the lice.

TIIE VICAR 0F WAKEFIELD. Camelot Series. London
Walter Scott; Toronto: Gage & Co.

This revercd classic appears in a cleap and neat forai,
though not entirely free fromn typographical errors, and
will be found a refrcshing pabul(tm after Tolstoi and
Meredith. The humour, tIc candour, the healthy religious
fervour, the manly sentiment are ail as new and nai/ as
when Oliver Goldsmith conceived it one hundred and
twenty-three years ago.

A CROOKED IPATH. By Mrs. Alexander. New York.
Henry Hoît & Co.

Thc prolific authoress mentioned writcs steadily on, and
writes, it would seem, for a large circle of readers, not-
witlstanding tIc daims put forward ly more ni 'em
novelists. Ilappily, lier books are sober, healthy pictures
of Englisl life, and are always interesting in the quiet,
tlorough-lred way that maltes thein ge (lelghtful. "lA
Crookcd PatI" 'i,3 fully equal to Mrs. Alexander's lest
known works.

PRINCII'LES OF PîtOCPI)URF IN DyiLItATE BODIES. B3y
Oeorge Glover Crocirer. New York and London:
G. P. Putnams; Toronto: Williamison & Co.

This usef ut little manual furnisles a systematie state-
muent of suc' principles and sud mrules as are found
nccessary on aîmost ail occasions of public assembly,.
While the foundation cf aIl sud> matters is unquestionally
Eniglish Parlialmcntary Law, several modifications have
leen made in IlCrocirers Manual " to suit the exigencies
of tIc United States, and the book will bc founid eminently
useful to nenbers of Provincial, Local and Artisti,
Societies.

Bv LEAFY WÂys. By Francis A. Knight. Boston
Roberts' Bros. Illustrated ly E. T. Compton.

Another venture of a similar kmnd being a volume of
sketches tlat originally appeared in the Daily News. The
intemest attacled to tIc Old-Worid landscape enlances tlhe
description cf forest and field, and many are the dlarming
passages devoted to the delincation cf those sigîts and
sounds, which along ber shores, or in bcr flowery meadows,
make cf Old England truly a thing cf beauty and a jcy
forever. Thc book is embellislcd with several fine photo-
gravure illustrations cf English scenery.

AcRoss LOTS. By Iliace Lunt. Boston : 1). Lotlîrop Co.
The author cf this eadable bock is followiîîg ini the patl

originally mamked out by Thoreau, and continued ly
Burroughs. These essays-for tIc volunme is made up cf
nine papers on certain aspects of riaturc-suggest thc best
in lotI tliese older writers, and as we read the carefully-
prepared descriptions cf nest and pond-life, bird and trec
and Stream, wc feel tînt tîcre cannot le toc many bocks
cf tbis kmnd, fresh, cultured, instructive disquisiticns on
al interestîng and many beautiful natural objects. The
essays have appeared in various tist-class Amemican
magazines, Outing, tIce<t ,erican <Vtralist, tIceI'opuar
8cietcne Monthly, and otlers, which attests pcrhaps better
to tîcir menit tîan any later remnarks.

PUDDINGS AND PASTRYX A LA MODE. By Mrs. D)e Salis.
London: Longmans, (Ireen & Co ; Toronto. William-
son & Co.

lt is confessedly new to have te associate a cockemy
nianual witlî tIe well-krîown bouse of Longînan, yet when
the little boo0k in q.uestion is exquisitely bound and pinted,
and contains moutî-watering ecipes for deligltful dishes
that have nothing gross in their composition--fer from
this manuial are Ye Meates and Yc Souppes lanished-the
departume dees net seemn se great. A spccialist in sudh
matters would doubtless pronounce upon the recipes them-
selves, that they are aIl thcy pretend te le, and that many
cf thetu are very new amd valuable indced, but that cer-
tain tecînical terms in use in England, and not as yct
introduccd here, threaten te mnake the work lcss popular
than it deserves te le.

THE WRoNG Box. By R-obert Louis Stevenson and Lloyd
Osbcurne. New Yorkr: Chas. Scrîbrier's Sons. Toronto:
Williamson & Cc.

Criticistu, in thc case cf tlîis singular hock, is fore-
warned thougî net forearmcd by the opinions wlîich it
bas already provoked. There arc who sec more cf Mr.
Stevcnson's unique strength and manner in it tlan in any
late tale cf bis. Tîcre are wîo insist that its chief char-
acteristics proclaitu it toelie mainly the work cf tIe colla.
borateur, and onc cf these is Mrs. Stevenson, tIc pcet's
mother, acccrding te soveral critical jeurîîals. What the

eading public kîîows is this-that whoever wrote W tIcth
book is -clever, enthrallingly, absurdly, briliiantly clever,
with situations absolutely new, witl dialogue that is; as
clean-cut, and retort as spontancous as if poor old Maddi-
son Morton, in thc Chartemhouse, lad suddenly grcwn
young and written it ahl, with Sentences that are epigrams,
polished to a degree, witî whole paragrapîs tlat are eol-
lections of much sentences. A tlîree-act farce Il written
np," and imp)roved into a tale is candidly, fromi a iitemary
point cf view, wlat the book is, and yet "The Wrong
Box " may still lie regarded as a distinct and valuable
addition te ligît literature, the style being se incisive, the
matter se new. Despite the extravagant nature cf tIe
fun, it will le a lard inatter te maire tIe public lelieve
that it is net R. Louis Stevenson lut thc tymo Lloyd
Osboumne, who las contibuted te their amusement.
Should it indeed prove te le tIc latter, it caf only le saîd
that le is a wortîy pupil cf a wortly mater. Michael
Finslury may le accepted as a distinct creation, and lis
semi-drunken scene is capitally conductcd. The aftaim of
thc grand piano and thecocrpse is, of course, slightly dubi-
ous, and will detract, te seule minds, froinithe plessure cf
rcading thc bock, yet Iow cauticusly, how politely it is
managed ! Lt takes aIl Mm. Stevenson's tact-or Mr.
Lloyd Osbourne's-to manage it-tîe pendemous body
cf poor Uncle Joseph-but tIc result is admirable, anI
will,! we fancy, jar on very few. Th'e bock must le appre-
ciatively read te lie fully undemstood.

LITERA liY AiVD PERSONAL GO(IP.

GEN. LLOYD P>itcplas succeeded tIc late Allen Thorn-
dire Rice, as editor of the Korth t nrcnJeveew.

A..--'LIrE '' Of Father Damien will le ready ini a &'w
weeks, issue<l by Messrs. MacMillan & Co. 'l'lie auther is

Mr. Edward Clifford.
KEGAN PAUL,TRENC1I & Co.,aniiouicf,,a now serial, te lb,

devoted te tIe reproduction of selected works ly tIc fore-
most plotographers cf thc day.

Mit. SpuitaEoN's Iatest work b('ars tIc novel title cof
"Saît-Cellars. Boing a collection cf Provorîs, tegether

withl bomely notes tlerroni." 'le publishers arc Passiflore
and Alabaster, 14 Paternost(lr Buildings.

R. D). BLAGKMORE'S brilliant nevel cf I"Kit and Iitty,"
whicî legins ini next numnber cf Harper's Bazar, will run
for several mentIs. The saine number wilI contain por-
traits of thme Princess Louise and hem fiancé, tIc Earl ef
Fife.

Ws reprint this week an excellent article frein thc penl
cf James W. Bell, on "The Future cf Canada," whicî enigin.
ally appeamed in tIc July number cf tIe llastrated Naval
andl Military Review, an Englisî publication cf menit, and

.one whidh is net often encountercd on Canadian tables or
in eading-rooms.

DONALD G. MITCHEFLL, known as " 1k Marvel," is one
cf thc attractions at Chautauqua this wcek. Thougî
.sevcnty years cf age, lis rural life at Edgewccd, Conn.,
las cnabled him to netain bis healtl and vigour. Hia eyes
are a brigît bhue, lis complexion fresl, and lis stop elas-
tic. Hie is said te lot like a Ilcondcnsed edition cf
George William Curtis,"
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CABLE despatches from London give some details con-
cerning the political activities of M!'r. Augustine Birreil,
wliose clever volume cf essays and criticisms, Il Obiter
Dicta," gave hini an introduction in this ccuntry. Under
the patronage of Mr. John Morlev lio has appeared in
public and lias heen made the Libi raI candidate for Par-
liament in the WVest Fife district of Scotland.

[.N London, next rionth, will ho scld at auction the
library cf the bite Fiî derick Perkins, wbicb contains the
first, second, third and fenrtb Shakspeare folios, between
twenty and thirty cf the, plays in quarto, including irst
editions cf "Il ove'8 Labor Lest," Il Much Ado About
N;othing'' Penes," anîdI" Othello," and the exceedingly
scarce "I ,ucrecee" of 1594 . A large number of original]
editions cf plays of sevetiveuith ceitury aanihors is inciui
ded in the sale.

AN article cri' The \Vastes cf Moder'n Civilization," by
Dr. Felix L. Oswald, wl appeur in the August Popuider
~scice 1Mini/h?,. ', Mn. Nl allock on Optiiuîisî-n," a critical
article by X. I-) le Sueur, ini the same iuumh,î, repels the
assertions cf Mr. Mallock tlîat tiiere is not sutbicient reason
for being gratitied wirlî tlie prospects cf the human race,
and that noe meaning in life cani bc seen without the light
cf theological faith. Mr. Le Sueur is a Canadian, and
ideutified witb ail that is vigorcus and progressive in rond
ecn thoughrt.

TueRMAs IliuOHEb as Iieeî requested to revise bis wcll-
known hoockI"Tomn Brown's Sehool Days," by an American
publishor, wlîo demands that certain passages should ho
omitted or altered sn that the book înight ho brought inte
accord with tho moral attinospliere cf America, especially in
the matter cf tenîperance. 'This request, mîade seule time
ago, Mr. Hlughies policely but irmly refused te grant. t
is impossible, in this connection, te forget the cult cf Mr.
Jeffer~son Brick aînd his colleagues: I We air a moral
counîtry, Sir."

A Mit. MÂAAYgiVes this account of the condition cf
I)e Quincey's gyrave: The mural tablet is net weather-

stained, and his grave iîct uttcnly îîeglected, but well
cared for by soine loving baud or other. Wli in Ediri-
burgh 1 alînost always visit biýs grave, and only on Thurs-
day, May 23rd last, 1 was there, anîd as tbe birds sang
about ini the grounds, the trees rustled, and the suni shone,
1. couhi hardiy think of hinî sleeping ini a more lovely spot,
save it migbt. bo along with Wordsworth and 1Hartley
C oleridge ini the cburcbyard at Grasmiere.

RoBairr ii eN', the author cf "Ilbe Confessions of a
Frivolous Gýirl," bas written the tbird article iîi Scr-ilmer'8
Fisbîng series for the Aùgust issue, entitled IlTarpon Fisb-
ing in Florida." Mr. Grant, during the past winter, made
a special trip te St. James City, Fia., te gather material
for this article, and biad the good fortune during the second
day's fisbing te capture an enermious tarpon, six feet long
and wighing 132 pounils. Ilis description cf bis tbree
heurs' fight witb this tremendous fislî is oeeof the most
grapbic pieces cf sportsman's literature cf recent years.
The article is fully illustrated frein phctegrmîphs made at
the time, which bave been carefully redrawn by Burns,
Woodward, and others.

AT the recent Conversazione in tbe Albert Hall, cf tbe
Royal Colonial Institute, a very large nunîber cf Austra-
lians were present. The Canadians included Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Mowat, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius IR. O'Brien, Mr. John
J)cwe, Mr. Blackader and etiers. The bands cf tbe Royal
Artiliery, Royal Herse Guards, (Joldstreamn Guards and
Scot Guardsî were ail in attendance, and played ameng
other iselections several colonial compositions. The guests
were received by the Marquis cf Lorne, and wereoer
.,400 in number. The Albert Hall was profuîîely deoera-
ted witb nilants anîd flowers, and the flag cf the Institute,
with its well-known motte cf IlTbe Queen and United
Empire," wa8 conspicuously displayed in front cf the great
ergan.

Queries for July centains a biigbt article on IlTbe Pub-
li8hing bouse cof Murray." The present John Murray is
the fourth cf that naine,.In bis drawing-room, at 50 AI-
hearle Street, are paimtings and souvenirs cf Charles
Lamnb, Walter Scot', Byron and Mrs. Browning. A por-
trait cf Mary Someiville is conspicucus, aise a silver urn
presented by Lord Byron, and filled with heîmlock gathered
by himself near Atiiens. The annual trade dinner at
"'[ho Albion " is stili kept up, when, after cotUce, Mr.
Murray yields bis place te the auctieneer cf the evening,
who thon receivos bids for the numhbei cf bocks eachbhock-
Seller will takre. The special advantage i8 the discount on
largo purchases and long tinie, the amount usually exceed-
ing £20,000.

Trip I Aldinme " ii the nainîe cf a new iterary club in
New York, situa ted at No. 20 Lafayette Place. The prom-
ises are historically interesting, the appeintnîonts luxu ricus,
and the conditions cf întembortibip flot startlingly or cruelly
exacting. IlOId Englisb " and net yeung Ainerican, seemi
te survive ini its decoration. Sydney Smith's line Il Fate
cannot harmn me ; 1l bave dined to-day," artistically lot-
tered ini gilt runs around the walls cf the dininig-recru.
T[ho grill-room is unctucusly comfortabie, with a sanded
floor, and cvery facility for "la steak, a brace cf chops, or.
a Welsh-i'ahhit, a mug cf aie or a bottie cf beer." Wbere
are the baked beans cf New England and the clam hw
der cf the coast 1 The cutlery is emlclished with theo
device cf Manutius Aldus, the patron saint cf tbe club-a
deiphin entwined about an anchor, typifying the motto cf
the famous printing-house, festina lente. The club presi.
dent isi Mr. Wm. W. Appleton ; the vice-president, Henry
C. Bunner, and Mr. W. D. Howells is oe eof the commit-

tee On literature and art. lt is to ho supposed that the
library, in that case, will include no romancists, and if an
illiterate club meinher wishes te look inte bis Scott, or bis
Dickens, or bis Goldsmith, or bis l3ulwer Lytton, ho must
stop across the way te wbere the great Aster library con-
tains-tnncensured and uncensored-the innocent cbjects
cf bis searcb.

[T is also impossible te forgive Robert Browning, bis
mcst unfortunate twelve-linor in a recent ltemum enti-
tled "lTo Edward Fitzgyerald." Fitzgerald was the trans-
later cf Omnar Khayyam, and bas been dead six years. In
bis " Life and Letters," enly now publisbied, occurs a passage
in whicbholi Ilthanks Cod " that there will be ne more
"Aurora Le-ighs," Mrs. Browning's death baving been a

rplie'/ tc Iiim. bore is Browninig's rovenge, and a potty
and undiguified one it is. But it is-doubtiess-the sen-
sation cf the heur1

,ro LCWARD FITZLGERALD.
l clîanced upon a new bockz yesterday,
t openied it, and where imy tinger lay
''wixt page andun

1
iieut page these woid8 1 read

Somne six ior seven at inoqt- and learned thereby
That yoii, Fitzgerald, wlîom b y ear and e ye
She neyer kuew, thanked God my wif e was dead.
Ay, dead, and were yorirself alive, good Fitz.,
How te ,eturn yen thanks woulI taskny wits.
Kîcking yon seems the cenion lot of cars,
Whjle iïoÏre appropriate greeting lends you grace
Surely to spit there glorifies yonr face-
Spitting--fioni lips once sanctified by bers.

'['be rosi delinquent in tbis Fitzgerald-Browning matter,
is, cf course, the person te wbom the fatal passage was ad-
dressed. People should destroy letters, or else put them
beyond reach cf biographers-not careful enough in their
choice cf materiai.

1?EADINGS PROM CURRENT L!TERATURE,

ON TUE TOP 0F ATLAS.

LoOKING westward, we were cbiefly struck by the un-
expocted sight cf a miagniicently rugged peak tcworing
albnve the surrounding heights te an elevation cf quite 2,-
000 feet above cur point cf view. This, we wero infermed,
was the Tizi-n-Taiijurt. Tmking, into consideration the
altitude we oursolves bad attained, and what stili lay above
us, wo bad ne besitation in concluding that tbe Tizi-n-Tam-
jurt was the bighurit elevation in the Atlas--certainly not
less than 15,000 feet, and possibly more.

As we looked around and nnted the bewildening and
awe-inspiring assemblage cf snow-streaked elevations,
Sharp jagged ridges, and deep glens and gorges, and ro-
marked aise the geological formation, we foît assured that
we were on the oldest part of the range. The predem-
inance cf netamiorphic and igneous rocks, with their graduai
replacement by sedimentary formations te east aud west,
cleanly indicated te my mmid that homo had been the
nucleus cf ail, and, in a sense. the focus cf levatien.
When allshe had heen submorged undor water, the high-
est part, say some five thousand foot, had stood eut as an
island in a cretaceous sea. Around it had been devosited
the limestones, the shales, and the sandstones which now
flank it on every hand. Thon in a later pemiod had coe
the great earth movemeuts which had raised the Tizi te
its piosont proud elevatinn, arnd tilted and folded tbe
horizontal cretaceous rocks te tîjeir position on its sides.-
From Travels in ifie A fins and Soutlrern Morocco.

iiiEAKINU (ÀTUF DAY IN TWO.

WHEN,, from dawn till neen sooms eue long day
And from noon tili night another,

0 thon should a littie bey coule from play
And creep into the arms cf bis mother.

Snugly creep and fail asleep,
0 como, my baby, do,

Creep into my lap, and witb a sleop
We'll break the day in two.

Whon the shadows slaDt for afterncon
When the midday meal i ver,

When tho winds havc sung themsel vos into a sweon
And the bees drono in the clover,

Thon hie te me, hie fcr a lullaby-
Corne, miy baby, do,

Creep into mny lap, and with a uap
We'll break the day in twc.

We'll break it in two, with a creening song
With a scft and soothing, nunîber,

For the day bas ne right to ho so long
And koep my baby frem slumber.

'lhen rock-a-by, rock while white dreains fHock
Like angols cver you;

Baby's gone-and the deed is done-
We'va broken the day in two.

-E. aJ. iilcox, in Pitts6eà?(,y Dis,'alch.

TUE clcIN 0F TEE PIcuwC.

LT is bard te tell when this forrn cf ontertainmnt first
came inte popular faveur, but there is extant an account
of a distinguishod picnic wbich teck place in the early
part cf the seventeenth century, upon the birtbday cf
Charles, Prince cf Wales, afterwards Charles 1. cf Eng.
land. Mainwaring, in a letter te the Earl cf Arundel,
boaring date Novomber 22, 1618, alludes te this picnic,
aud says, IlThe prince bis birtbday bas been solernnized
bore by the few marquises anmd lords which found them-
selves bore; aud (te supply the want cf lords) knights and
squires were adritted te a consultation, wberein it was
resolvod that sucb a number should meet at Gamiges, and

b ring every man his dish of meal. It was left to their own
choice what to bring: some chb8e to be substantial, some
curious, some extravagant. Sir George Young's invention
bore away the bell; and that was four buge brawny pigs,
piping hot, bitted and barnassed with ropes of sarsiges, al
tied to a monstrous hag-pudding.". -[Liipiincof t /cr .ugu8t.

"MARG;ARITýE SORORI."

A LÂTE lark twitters from the quiet skies
And froni the west,
Whero the sun, his day's work ended,
Lingers as in content,
There falîs on the old, gray city
An influence luminous and serene,
A shining peace.

The smoke ascends
In a rosy-and-golden haze. The spires
Shine, and aie changed. In the valley
Shadows rise. The lark sings on. The sun,
Closing bis benediction,
Sinks, andi the darkening air
Tbrills with a sense of the triumpbing night-
Night, with ber train of stars
And ber great gift of sleep.

So be my passing 1
My task accomplisbed and the long day dons,
My wages taken, and in my beart
Some late lark singing,
Let me be gathored to tbe quiet west,
The sundown splendid and serene,
Death.

- .B. Henley.

PRO BLEM No. 377.
By H. E. Kn'soN.

BLACK.

WHITrE.
White to play and mnate in two mroves.

PROBLEM No. 378.
By M. Fit. DISCART.

B LA CK.

ý.VWHITE.

White to play and mate in three moyes.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 371. No 372.

White. Black. White. Black.
1. Kt -Kt 1 B RI4 1. -Il K-B 3
.Q-R 8 niove,, 2. B x P' K moyeFu

3. Q mates. 3. B mates.
Ifi1. K K 4

NOT.-Ill thiS Problein the B 2. B--K Kt 2 K-B 5
at Black King's square tilould be 3. B-Q 13 7 mate.
a Black B. With other variations.

ANSWERS TO COR 1,ESPONDENTS.
W. L. S. -Correct answers received te Prohliîns No. 36.5, 366, 367,

-168, 36,) and 370.

CýArME PLAYED IN THE INTERNATIONAL CORRE-
SPONDENCE MATCH,

Betweem C. A. MiIt5 , Cleveland, and W. ILI. Judd, H-amilton.

Ruy LoPEz.

White.
Mi1IL.

L P-K 4
2. Kt-K B 3
3. B-Kt à
4.P-Q B 3
5. P-Q 4
6. P x P
7. K-B 1
8. Px P
9.Q-K 2 +

10. P-Q R 3
11. Kt- B33
12. P-Q 5
13. K zQ
14. B-R 4
15. Kt x P
16. B x P
17. B xKt
18. P x Kt

Black.
Mli. .uo

Kt-(,)

P -Q 3
P x P
B-Kt 5
Q Q4P

QxPQ

PKt K2

P x Kt
P-R 4
Kt x B
B-R3 +

White.
MRt. MILLS.

[9. K QI
20. B--K.'3
21. K-B 2
22. ýKt--Q4
23, P -Q Kt:3
24. K- Q 3
25. Kt x B
26. K-K 2
27. K-B33
28. T--Q Kt 4
29. K R-Q 1
30. K-K 4
31. P-Kt 3
32. B-B 5
33. P zB
34. R x R
35. R-Q 2
36. R-Q 7

Black.
Mný. Juin.
Casties
RQ Q1
B-Kt 4
B- R5 4
R-B 4 +
B xB P
RxKt
R-B 7 +
R-Kt 7
R--R 1
R-Kt 6
P-Kt 3
P-R 4
B x B
QRXP
R x R
R--R3
R-K B 3

Drawn.
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Re R. R.-TERADWAY'S READY RELIEF
TECHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLO.

INSTANTLY STOPS THE MOST EXCRUCIATING PAINS* NEyER FALLS To GIVi ÂKSE Tii THE,
SUFFERER.

A CURE FOR ALU BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Iui1enahtaI 1ken unn d ,o o rotttirytaxty durops un haif a ttnbter ÈIAaîer ilcure in a feuvmintes CR MsP, PM S OR SOn X ICHCOLIC, FLATULbENC, AT URN, LANGUOli.

VA'I'TING SI'ELL'S Vl00 tA EKB "IA kkKqt>dgA. VI-$FN 'E avSIC K HEADACHE,NAUSEA VOITING, NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, MALARIA, and ait internat pains arisiutg tronchange of diet or water or othet causes.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOIUS ]ORMS.
There i19flot a renehltL afgent un the wortd that wtl'tire FR VER andi AGDE and ail other M ALARIOUqBILIOUS andi otter Fevers (aîded by RADWAYS PILLS) ta '1111011Y as RADWAYS REAUT RELIEF.F
RAD\i WAy'S 1FE ADY RFLIEF te a cure for everv pain. TOOTEACHE, HE XTAC}W1,, SCIATICA, LUNIBAGO, NFUIIALGIA RiUMATISM, SWELLING 0F THE JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, PAINS ENTHE BAC1(, CHEST, or LIMBS. The apîplication of the ReadY Relief ta the part or parts wherethte pinuor difficuity exists wilt afford instant ea8e and cýomfort

Prici' 2 %cntè a bttie. SeId hi' ailDruggiasit.

RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street, Montreal'

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the llood, correct ail Disarders of the

LIVER, STOMACH., KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
ý'hey inviZorate and restore to, health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in al
,omplaints incidentai taFemaies il alages. For children and the aged they are priceless.

I!anufactured Only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishmient, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Ami sotd hy ail Meditcine Vendors throughoui the Warld.LB-Advtc'e gratts, at the ahove address. daity, betweeu the houre Of il andi 4or by latter

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE
EVERY THUI-<SDAY.

A XEEKIX JOURNAL 0OF INFORMATIION ANI) COMMENT LUPON
MAT'lERS 0F USE ANI) INTEREST 'l'O rHOSE CONCERNED

IN CANAD)A, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANAI)IAN
INVESTMENTS.

-Edi ted bi,' THOJvL4SSK AE
(V'>iijtîh, 'ed Edîtor of " T/e Stol k Exhange Yar JBook "T/c Directorp 'of Dîeti" The

Loadoni Ban/a,, c(.

18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E.C.
OLt MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
lZOh68t 4waî'ds andi Mettais frPur ty and i J ceiletee at centennifa& Exhibtiton, PWIde 876a<hiaa, 1876; .luslata 1877; and Parts, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIAIS SELECTED.A >% ~~~~Prof. ýH .Co ,PbI
Anatys,,orto,t ubliyc"I "'Id Iltet be j,,rfeqtly - -

- ~ purites or adulteratons,
-. ~ ~ ' and e, - autd taneongl.y recoin-

'4 \ intd itas perfeety Pure.
i j andi a very superior miat

Joh n B. Edwards, Profes'*
SOr of Chemni stry, mo ntreal'E jSay:-"I1 tlnd theint D

~ 4 L ~ renaarabty sounfi aies.9reL r. fro. pure IOII
and hops.11

fessor of -.Demfstry, LavalUniversity, Quebec. liays:-

1I have anatyzed the Indis.
Pale Ae manufacured byJOhýn Labatt, London, Ou-tario, and 1 have found it

a lîght ale, eontaintng butS little alcohol,o fa delicious
flavourandofaverya6grgee
able taste andi supeior
%uality, and compares with
tue best imported aes. I
have aise analyzed the

saine bre'wery, whch le ofexlen Porter XXX Stout, Of the
than the a bove excoretlsa le quality;fits flavour ia very agreeable; it la a ton'le More energeliixnported artile'.e o t ealtl richer in alcohol, and can be compared advanîageonsty with any

-)ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT(

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS,

For Liver Dîsorders
.Ad for ail aff'ections of the Stomiîth and llowclq, prompt relief and cure are afforaed
in tic use of Ayer's Ctîlartie Pis. T1hey ea.tly correct iîight derangeiueîts oftes

orgaus, and are of iîicaleuhibic beiiellt iii chroii cases.
1 have beîîi usiag Ayer's Pills, !la ly family, for over three yeans, tmoiîlfinî t lI licti au eflei ix -,,l,,îd, foi Conistiptation adleauJv e i',iiit r wtttioit

tletPI uthe house.-ýMose.s Grenier, 72 Hall st., Lowell, i Iii,,.
Vor sears 1I]liave beeti subject ta oonstipation atauJ Nervoq> lecua t i:isedbli igesl ion antld driigêeeiîîof the Liver. Aller 1 aI'iîîgv rioti lls of il iilie,t li:ix e tieioiîîe cti tht li£i3-erls PlIs aie tie tiesi 'fliex'lhav'e iii er lai led toienivhi lotis att aelks in a shlort t iiîc, and i anssure imy N3steiiî letailus ils

()oue lté,afteî il,, &[.,0 tif tiiese Pl'us, Iliatlits1: tituili the cat i x ii.111% itheliiîîud!cc'IJ liavs i red.-Il. s. siedge, Wciiîar, Va.

Aer's ( atliart le l'il l, aie(, the satest andîl uîst titidieill e i i tsed il.or1 wel colnýplaintt. l have tîîxîu* Xoo ti 11(q filctiIta curii luiliso ci.mdr. Tht3 have le
î,ecîîliarlY ffetclse, ini ut faint ly, in i l catses of Lix ir

And Stomach Troubles.
MIN's l'tsare prompii1it i l iil i lieiraviliîtllii gîit l\ Iitiîtie li tei, dlii

l n ,aý ,lv:îxe t hebox il, a uialtirai condtition -ifi. lîl 1h alîlweil,le vi rlv, mass.
Ait'sixteen I littis.,of inîlteste i witig w ii l)lltiCol<le, 1 luol À p <stliilel'ills. 1l1itliii t1au1liur ithe Ipain in i ilt toiltili ia lnss1 sid os i iitlI qutkî]ýy rectiereiî. -le. 1x. lcaWtl, 3Chestiunt sIProv idence, 1. I.

F'or tiearly five yeat. 1 w as a couiriîîd tlyspepîi . Duin ii the lastI Ilire mnthlsof thislim ue, lîîîv uI't xvs i tiîrî mei li. 1 liaI tii> lilitite, bliii pale atlliiaeaitelý, and is îîîlîli e oi-ok. J tricîl Vartti eiionsbutfi'it1itl ii) elif1iltil I1tiegali talug Ayerls 111tIs A feW boýxes ofjILts illeiiîingîai y improxvît
my ; pt i e stoted lit%, liter antI sloilatl Io 10 elaltliv condîtitioni, îiiditl103' h itîtow dligests rfictl3 . iîs Lewis, 43 ItIain st., Lesvisiii, N. Y.

A yer's Pils se ila ruse of Cliroile 13 pei, .Wlhi ti5islttlo iireciedies , atltîl hid etoti a verv seritisaf~lIiiiloti. 'th e is il l'îlt'iblt, tutulias Crcated a snainiitlslcaiy .K. Jones, 31. D., lBrighîtonIf, flcI.
Foi, a timer tif 35 at's1 wns greltlly tiot illedl xvtii Dysp epis i. Ihe:aiiiWeals iteixijus, lî;îJ1itoappeti te, titd thît'c wei'î'lii t, f i lsids or foodiii t v toilait.1WOti Id beai'. llter tatkiîî a îailiber of wiît es sil lio, tobtîîiîîi ig 'i-liei, I hegîtrto use A3 cr's Cathartic pill, auti. at the saine l e I ciiieil dictiîîg. This treat-ment effîxted1 a complete ctîîe. - ,eremiah MT. Styles, lFort Madisonî, Iowa.

AYE S CARID Pl LLS,
Prepredby )r.J. c. .a.yer& Co., Lowcll, Mus. Sotd by att Druggts.

Confeberatton 2Ltfe"
$3,500,00ÔO.

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
Paua".

w. ~ AC*NALD,î WII. U L B, . IHOOPURZ. . K.MVACDONALD. 'ieuy . J VI MaimXENr. I Mmaga t0A .. i

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
PAPER FLOWERS, OR, THE F~LORAL WORLI), in timse paper. By

Florence............................. ....................... 15 ets.
R-1W TO CROCHET. Explicit and Easily IJnderstood Directionls llua-

trated............................

MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNS FOR CROCHET WORK............... 1 p
ARTISTIC EMBROIDERY. By Elien R. Churcli. Profu8eîy Illiustrated. 15b

Or ail four books, post free, for 50 cents.

PRBSBYTERIAN PRINTING ANI) PIJBLISHING C.
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

ALL THE WORLD OVER

~ ' 7 '-Y Y TONS PLUiD BEEF YY YYY9Y9?9?9

IIJSED AS A ST1tENGT1I-GIVING1 F001)

For INVALIDS, OONVALESOPjNTS and DYSPEPTIOS,
For ATHLETES when TRAINING, and in

Domestie Oookery for making Soups and Gravy.

- TORONTO.
A SPECIALTY

.JILT M4t~, 1889.1

SUBSCRIPTION,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neye'r Varies, A imarvel afpurity, tre.gth, ntiwholooomeness. Mareernmclthan the ordlnery kintie, anti
cannot be sald i n campetition with the
multitude ai low test, short weight, alumn
or phosphbate powdere. Slti only lu cane.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPîANY,

1ic WALL ST., NEW YORtK.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CH11IEF OF I E

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TOR ON TO.

fNCUEIP<RA TID.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

ntemnity provided for SICKNESS or. ACC 1
DE NT anti cubsantial assistance in

the ime of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

T wo-thiirtie the lo.se bydeath of the LIV ESTOC K
of it. members through disease or accident,

Alo for depreclarion in value for
accidental injury.

rhose interc.sted senti for prospectuses, etc.

RELIA13LE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,

Managing Dircctor.

A skiîî of beaity is a juy farever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUDSORIENTAL
CRRAM, Ont MAGicAL BEAUTîrIER

Purifies as weil as beautifies the skiîî. No
othte csnietic wildo it. Removes tan, pimples,
freckles, nîuth paîches, rash anti skin diseassa,
anul every biemish on beauty, anti drues tietec-
ion., Ir has sood the test bf3 7 years. ant isle o

harrnles, we teste it ta te sure the preparenion la

properly matie. Accept nucounrerfeituf siilir
nane. The nisingui,îeti Dr. L. A. Sayer qaiti
ta a ladly of the haiel Ion (a paient): "As you
ladies will use them, 1 recommenîl' Gouraîtis
Cream * as ride least harmful of ail the skin lire.
parations." One bottle wiii last six mnths,
using jr ee, y day. Aiso Poudre Subtile re-
inoves superfluous hair wthout inury iu the
skis. FRED F. H-OPKINS, propietor, 42
Bond Street, rurining nrough ro Main Office, 37
Great Jones St,, New York. For sale by al
truggists anti fancy gootis deaers throughout
the Unitedi States, Canada, anti Europe. £d'Be.
ware of base imitations. $î ou reward for errest

anti poof of any one seiink the -ame.

AGENTS WANTED
Iu ail Cities and large Towue.

ALDBasss, THE WEEK, 5 JaODAN ST.,
ToRONTO.

TIEE

Toronto Paper Mdfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

C.APITAL, $250,000.

Manufactures the f olowing grades of

paper.--

Engirie Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPRE

Machine Finisheti anti Super (Jalendereil)
Blue anti Creem Laid anti Wûo Foole-
a, Posts, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelape anti Lithographie Papere, Cal-

ored Caver Papers, super-finished.
Arnl y at the Mii for sampe and prices.

&rqcal sires made ta, order.

THIE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-
The Most Influential and Powerful

Musical Weekiy in America.

Contrîib clora in allihe great Art Ceîafî-c8 of
Europe aned .merica.

Owing tolarge anti rapidly develaping lu-
teresin canada, we ha vse etahlished a
Canadien Bureau in Toronto at the corner
of Fange Street andti Wlton Avenue. witb
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager,aud wha will
reesive eubscri>utMons.

Items af musical and musical tradeinter-
esta sent ta Mr. Roaberts for publication
wiil receive dus attention.
subcrlpf Ion (jincludlfl postage) $4.00

yearly In &avance,

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERS IEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

13UY YOUR

GOAL
T'ROM

GONCER GOAL GOMP'Y

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE
CANADAS LEADINO NEWSPAPER

TH E Eur'îruE has now the largeat circu-
lation of any niorning paper publisbedin Canada, anti is therefnre the BEST
A1)VERTISING MEDIUM in the Do-
mnion.

THE DAILY, sent ta any address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
onue year for 8..00.

TIIE WEEKLY, $1.00 per year ini
advance.

Adrlress ail communnications,

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBUISHINC CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

O. <REIGII ION, MýlnnsaE..

P FLEE ISLAND WINEAND VISEYAIiDS CO., Lt
Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRtESIDENT-

OUR BRANI)S:
TEE CHOICE ST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MARKET.

Dry and Sweet Catawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Olaret.

For sais hy ailleiatiing wiue marchante
lu the D)ominion. Ask far aur brande anti
tae no other. Catalogues on application

cs~, C, Fr- ~ (5. ,--

6 IN S.EAST. r- .. VlflfttUf Cff(,o.,KING ST.91, 93 & 95 DALi-lousiE ST,

g2r E BEST IS TH1E CHFJA-PEsT. BRANTFORD.
DAWES& B OLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Br.wors and Maltoters, T 0 SUBSCRIBERS 1
p. Those wislng ta keep tU ir copies aiLACHINE, - P .TiRu WxicE iu 1ood condition, anti have

them ou baud for refermes,shbould usesa

FFIES:Bluder. We censenti yrmail

O0 ICSA &ST RONG LAN BINIEI
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. For $1,00.. Postage prepaid.

20 BUJCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. These Binders have been trade ezregaiy
for TaB WEs, and are of the be.tman.u-

s88 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWÂ. facture.w The paper eau be plaoed lu ths
- Blutiez eek bv week, tu eepiug tIhe

w-i rssT m s. fle Zcompet..
I OppsirosTHE uiir

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt &C.,Santiemnaxi

SHERRIES-
Julien & Jose, pernartitie, Yriarie's
& Misas.
Stîli Hociko.-Deinhari'sLaubeuheirn

Miersisin, RntieShel0m, Jahanniaberg
LIqueurs. - ()uracoa " Sec.," Menthe

Verte Farte, Marasquini, Chartreuse,
Creme de Rose, Creme de Veille anti
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
pamniery & Grena's, G. H. Munîm&
Ca.,s, anti Perriers.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VÂEIETY

Gouda packed by exPBIieiiced peeke r
anti shippedttaail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Crocers andi Wine Mrchats,

"W4 and 28O QUBREN MT. WEUWT.
Corner ai John Street

LWAYS A^BK FOR

E~~BROOS TEEL
ESTERBROPENS

Superlor, tandard, lOUable.
topular ho& t 048. 14, 130, 135, 161

Wr,,. qa1 h

W. Stahlschmidt& Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFÂtJTtIEttS 0F

Office, School, Chureh and Lodgo
FU TZ tZ

Bof arv Clice Deale, No. 1.

SEND 1, OR OATÂLOGUE AND
LIST.

PRION

-Firdn t e. 'I-Torouîuo.

SEALED TENDERS
Atidresete the unidereigiied, and endorseti

Tenders for Coal, Public Buildings", wili
bo received until Friday, futi Auguet noxt,

pou <JOALneI PIPLV,
For ail or any of the Dominion Public

Specifc01 , om itender andi &il
necssry information enu ho obtaineti at
this Depertmeut on and after Tnesday, )th
July.

Persans teîîderiug Êare nOtifieti that ten-
ders will net be consideret nuises ruade on
the prlnted forme supplieti, and hignedwith
their actual signatures.

Eacb tender must bc eaccoinlauîed by an
aci-epfed, hank choque 1mie Payable ta theorder af the HoDourale 8the Minister oi
Public Warlîs, equa ofi vO v~ er cent. ai the
amount of the tender. wibich will he far-
feltcd if the party decline ta enter lnte, a
coutract wheul called Upoli to do 80, or if bc
fail ta complets the work contracted for.
If the tender be nat accePted the cheque
will bu returneti.

The I)epartment will net bc bouud tea e-
cept thei Iawcsi or any tender.

By order,

A. GOBEIL, Secrotary.
Dopartrieut of Public Worke,

Ottawa, July 3rti, 1889.

NEW ISSUES.
THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F

SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Jose.
13Y FRANcEs iaurSON BURNETr. 25e.

Mehalah.
Bv S. IiÂRINCS-GOULD. 40 Cents.

Lightly Lost.
BY RAWLEY SMART. 30C.

FOR SALE AT ALL BOOKSTOBEs.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

SUMMER BOARD
A couple of familles can be accommo.

dated i wth roome and board lu a quiet
home ln a healthy neighbourbood on Lake
Slmncoe. For further particulars atidrees
THE WEEK OFFICE, 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York and al

Pointe East,
Dailv from Geddes' Wharf, et 7.30 a.m. and

3 p.m., by the Palace Steamer

Empress of India
Soli trains fmnm Port Dalhousie te B uif-

alo. Low rates ta excursion parties.
Tickets from aiU Empress of Imd a andi

G. T. R. ticket agents.

Ni-agara River Line
FOUR TRIPS DAILY,

Commneu"cing Monday, 1lth mest. Steanmers
arrive andi leave Yange Street whart:

ARRBIVA 1.30 P.M., 8.30 P.M.
CIBOL ARRVE 70 A.M., 2.00 P.M.

For NIAGARA and LEWISTO'N:

CHIGORALE. 11A..,4.30 P.M.
Tbrough tickets ai ail prinicipai ticket

offices.

TAXE THE

VIA

New Short Une
HALIFAX, N.S.,

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
AND THE

7ÂXO~BE.&ÂZSI E tOILTO
or

St. Andrews, Campobello
Grand Manan, etc.

Throngh Trains from Montreal ta
Halifax, N.S.

For full i iformnation ae ta rates, etc.,
aPPly ta au y C. P. B. ticket agent, or write

D. McNICOLL, Gen. Pesa. Agoni,
MOSJTREAL.

W. R. CALLÂWAY, Disi. Paon. Agent,
_ToRo,,ro.

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.

BEA VER LINEý
OF W1'EAMI11hhpg

SALLING WEEKLY BErWEN

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL
,Salon Tickets, Montrea to Liverpool, $4u
$. an 6fo.
Return Tickets, $8o, $90 and $I1Io. According

ta steamer.
For further particulars andt O secure berthe,

aStru F. H. GOOCH, Agent 6Wingn
Srt at; N. WEA'rHE SlN 3Rossin

House Block; BIARLOW C U MBE R
3
'N D, 72

Vonge St., l'oronto. H.* E. MURRAY, Generai
Manager,t Custom Hotîse Stîsare, otei;oto te local agents in the different Iownsanti
cihies.

THE

TODD WINE 00.«
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successurs ta

Quetton St George & Co.,

Ha.ve beîi appoinird Tarexîto Agents for fie
sale outhttcceletraitid

ST. RAPHAEL.

This is a iannic Wine, and astreucth giver more
cicacins thar Quinine. A navereign renîetlv
for yausig persans, cliltirrî anti .get persrsnns'
l'1resci ibeti EXCLUSIVE LV as feetiing Witi.
in the Hospitals of Paris by thde pirincipal Phy' .cians aîoongst wbich we have autldurity Ofîiie'ii.
tionis g the Lames ai Cliel, Rostan, Reqrinr,
Grisailles, Tronseas, etc., etc. Preserveti by
the process of M. Pasteur, of the Instituteoi
France.

For sale by aIl Druggists and Gro-
cers to whomn Catalogues and prices
can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

Skiq &Scalp
f DIISEASES

F: zmured 1by>s

ing ortrin, difigrin, ichin, salyandpinipiy
diseases of the k i, .scalp and blouti, wirh iuss of
hair, from infancy ru aId agc, the CuTRcURA RKSE-
OIES are infallibie.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, anti CuTicLRA
SoAp, an exquisite Ski5 Ileautifier, prepared fruin it,
externaily, anti CUTICURA RsîVNthe new
Blood Purifier, interna-llv, cures every formn of skin
snd blondi disease, fruîîî pimples ta serofula.

Sold everysshere. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75C. ; RE.
SOL5'ENT, $150; SOAV, 35C. Prepared by the POT.

TEE DRLJG AND) IIEMICAL Ca., Boston, Mass.
IT»Send for 'Hfow ta Cure Skin Diseases.'

JW Babys Skin and Scalp preserveti andi -U
de' beautifieti by CeTI SA SOA».4KIDNE% PAINS, Backache and \Veakness

Furti by CUTcURA ANTI PAIN PLASTER, an
nsaseaus pan-ubdung plaster.o

TO

TOURISTS AND FISHERMEN.

't'icketb; f raîî Qîîehc ta Lake Edward or
Robherval, Lake St. John, anti returu.inu
cliiding ons wsok'e board et the Leurentides
Holie, ni Lake Edwarti, or et the Hotel
Roaberval, et Roberval, seull e issueti ai the
fallowing rates, viz.:

To LAgE EDWAIg> 00.4 40
1901ERUVAIL -Y 3 0

F'or epselal hatel arrangements apply ta
CRE55smAN & BAKER, Praprierors oi Lauren-
tides Houe, or J. W. BAEER, Manager
Hotel Robsrval.

Lake St. Jahn le nateti for ite fresh water
salmon (winniniche), anti Lake Fdward for
is large traut. Fishîng privileges Ires.

Ticketsefor sale hy BARLOW CUMBER-
LAND, 72 Fange âireet, Toronto,

ALEX. HARîDY,
tien. Feiglît anti Pasenger Agent.

J. G. SCOTT,
Secretary anti Manager.

Quebec, 2Oth May, 1889.

0. Nu W. TEL C0.
âÉeciai Messmenger

* Deparlinent.

o MESSENCERS FURNISHEU
oô INSTANTLY.

Notes delivereti and
Parcels carrieti ta any
part af the city

DAY OR NIGHT

Special rates quoteti
for w9elivery aiCIc-

- ~e lare, Hantibýilîs , vi
tations, et3. Rates
etc., apply Generai

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONHTO.
lELEFUONIR NO. 1144.

CREAM ~TRTAR

POWDER
PURES T, STRONGEST DEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ânunonia, Lime, Phosphate.,

OR AMY INJLRIOUS SUBSTANCF.
E.W. GLLETTTOBONTO, ONT.

E.CHW.ÂGO, ELL.
MANUFACTURER OF

MxI CELKRÂTED ]ROYAL YMAT CAME.

y 
1


